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"iriiit mi rtow." 
All iW »rif»r*« prttatmng |n lif», ir« 
»•% -g'ttft, ami «if wiiwlrli cwMwrl- 
f»t «ith A('i(«llW* -.URICalt. 
iK* Awikm Af»irithuriM. 
Tim Banker oa L^bt&iag Rods. 
>!». Ikl^tTOR •• W hal »ro TOU putting 
up that ir>n thin,; on your harn for?" **k 
«>l Jtke Fr uk, ae we w.-r« at work upon 
the laat jo*> about tbe Uf» !'*m, which I 
hat* not ?«l miJ anything about in the 
American Agricultural. 
*' I am grmg bate tlx t<aro fioiahed," I 
aaij. " Wa want a r-d juat a« much a* 
wc want wind w« iq tbe iramee, or ahinglce 
on tha roof." 
•• I gueaa tha ligbtnin' 'II g» where it ie 
•eo:. rod or no rod."' obaeraed Tuck«r,aa 
he thruat a n«rw piece o! pig-tail into bit 
cbwk. 
•• Wa«n't Sjuire RoJman'a Iioum airuck 
with light&in' laat wix'k, though it had a 
rjd on it," aak*i Joote, truimj '.antly. 
'* I ea, but the r d aM/>iiHxl ■ it b booka 
an J ejea. an ! tb* connection waa not per- 
fect." o'-erracd Mr. ^pooncr, who waa one 
ot tb-* group. 
•' Don'I too think tou art prjvokin' tbe 
A'.ra.ghtv bj j uttia' up that rod ?" aaid 
[>«acoa Lttla, who baa never forgiven me 
f r turning aalt marah into meadow, an i 
raiaing three tuna ol berde»gra«a to the acre. 
•• You a«e," continued the l*cacoo, in bia 
favoriU aijle of argum-ct, " that what ia to 
b#. will be. an] you can't help it by light* 
nin' rod* jt ana other instrumentality. If 
it i* decree that tour bam ia to he atruck 
with lightain'. I iron rod* ain't pun' 
to aaa* it. A man better not tamper with 
thui lerbolta." 
"N >w," HtJ I, "Tucker, ahilhtrf too 
ft a chimney lo your hou«« for?" 
•• Why. to carry thetm <ke o J. t»bemre, 
an! lo keep the tioUM Irom t>urt>ing up when 
«« n.ak* a fire." 
" W'fll," mid I, •• wjb'I lh« tn ikf f> 
wber* it i* »ent, ju«t m much *a th« light- 
nnj And y*t you (K>o*t find any difficulty 
10 making the em >k» fallow the ineide of 
the chimney, until it get* up into tho air 
uut ol tuur w%y N w I admit that light- 
ning i« a little m■ >r« dangerou* to ban lie 
t!j»n «ro k<\ but it foil m« certain law* ju«t 
unn>i;litM>ni k« doee Yon eee. light- 
ning ha« what tb* phil »iphrr« call an af- 
finity for iron, an 1 it folio** •h* outaide of 
r»l. m«t ae tmoke d:-» the in* l«of a chiar 
S>me aay it g<v<« down, and other* 
war it up. At an* rate, it ftick* to 
the rod. and »> paiwea ^9 without doing any 
d«m«g\ ^<1 u tin k« etick* to the chim- 
ney. If y>*i want to konw why it doee that, 
I will t'-ll you when tou can tell me why 
emoke f -+ up a chimney It follow* the 
road tf.at t« built for it, ;u»t m r- -u!*r a* a 
loeomo»i?e follow* the rai!r»aJ." 
•• An engine w >u!d go rather promi«cu- 
out. *^uire. if't W4t>'t for thrtn 'ere rail#," 
M>i >-it> Twigge. a* be blew an eitra puff 
from I i« p<p<*. illustrating that •mokewiuld 
g > wher* it wu tent, when it did not follow 
a chimney. 
«• Hut that ain't a fair argument," Mid 
P'-ao n l.ittle, •• you kn w it aiu't, Tim 
ltuuk<>r, you infidel. We make tin- tmoke 
an>l can c* ntrol it, but tho Almighty make* 
the lightning." 
" W l! !»••**)n," I Mk»I, " «Mi ri*t 
j:,u put ah uglrt upon jour bou«e for?" 
•• Whj, t<» •b'd ruin, at courw." 
•• V»r_T wtII," Mid I, "and th« Almghtv 
mtk • i' «• r* n, if b« d >n't tn»k- t(.« »tu >k*, 
aid if into »• to b* wet, h* will bo, and 
5 u >»n't it bt putting »hingl<* utcr 
In* bead, or bj »n* otluT mitruoieoulit/. 
It's do uk tampering with what N*»h'a 
dflugv waa mad* of." 
Tli I>-*c«n m« that h« was caught, and 
1 >k> 1 of-r to Mr. >poonrr lor brip. lie 
alwara t*li*v<"« jn Mr Spoon«r'« orthodox/, 
wbcn S« will bimavlf, utberw:*» L« ia 
btnlieal. 
** 1 J > not •«•• bow t >u ran <-t round tho 
S|uirt'f krgnnitbt t£»iint •hiugloa,*' r« 
marked Mr. J»poon«r, rather drjlj. 
•• It itanJa to rra»>n," I continued, f>t 
wif of clinching the argument, " that rain 
U ju*l a* much a Il«avvn toot article a* 
lightning. II a man ia w» bj turning off 
th> rain, by a abiog!*, he cannot U> a IjoI, 
or an infi M. in turning of the lightning ly 
ar. iron r>d 
" 
It it turpr.tmg, Mr. Kditor, to find to 
much i•() jnoct, and pr»»aili«, in tht com- 
nuDitj, agaii»»t the uw jl lightning r*it. 
It it jutt m well Mlllo], ia the annd» of alt 
intelligent pie. that thcee onJuctort are 
m complete prjtectu o agamtt lightning. at 
it it that riult art a complete protection 
• fi»t tbe tt rto. Rjol* t unetimoe Wk, 
an ! the r »dt tumetimoe Jo not connect. Id 
eith- r rut, the fault i« n)» in tho theory, 
hut in the imj-erfect rculiwtion of it. A 
wh<»I# tool it » complete protection agamtt 
rain. A good rod i» a c»mpl<?t« tul guard 
agnintt lighting. And jet wo find * hun- 
dred r>>ft where «e find on* rod. A houM 
or h«rn it contidered finith<-d when th« roof 
i* on, and the gla«e it in the wind<i«t. I 
d >n't coMidtf it Snithfd until the lightning 
rod io on. 
Mj people c-M'der it prcttj good polifj 
to get injured against fire, though there are 
*.□>« who oe*m to think it ft tcrt of gamfv 
ling to do that. A man build* a bam, worth 
f.T.'iOO, an 1 when hie Mock and hay and 
gram tre in it, it it worth not l*eo than 
$ 5,000. He g»t« it mtured »t a pot I, mj, 
of £10 a year, and thinks it good economy. 
lp<>n the mb# principle that a man gete 
intured agaiMt fire. I think he bad better 
g-t toeurvd agaimt lightning It ie much 
cheaper, tod bo baa the adranUg* of being 
hit own insurance couipanj. A!l (he rod* 
that protect tn* b.trn, with the eipenta ot 
patting them up, coat only $33, the iuter« 
cat on which it ouly a jear. The pro* 
taction it perfect, and the r>l« will la*t u 
I >ng at th« barn doea. Here it 
worth of pr>p«rtj n»Jc tecure againtl light- 
ning. f»r $2 a year. 
1? it my common to read in the papert, 
of lightning ttrikmg btrre— tcding tS*m on 
fire, or killing oitn and li >rvw *h<-ltrre I in 
Ihetn I C"Mid«r that tlirre it mora dsn* 
i^>r to building* in the country from thit 
tource than there it frv>m fira In the city 
it it different. The lightning rod it my 
cheap inturance company. It ncter proree 
bankrupt and failt to pay. PiabotiMt 
clerka will not run away with the capital. 
Vatnj * and acoundrelt can't tteal the fluid 
and fire the ham with it. It will follow 
tha rod with a giv>d deal ra >re ccrtainty 
than tm >k« followt the chimnty. 
The pecuuiary advantage of thit protec- 
ti o it clear enough, and I gue*t Pcacon 
I.itlle will begin to mu it pretty eoon. But 
thi* it only one item. You tee, it it a great 
aatitfaction to know that your ttocH and 
your fami'y. iu well as your building*, art 
all Mle when a thunder thower erne* up. 
I am nut m >r.» t.-.^ry than tu >tt people, hut 
it it a mighty uncomfortable xnwation, 
when the thun I-r it cratbing around your 
dwelling, to think that tha tint bolt may 
find ita way to the earth through your body, 
or through one of your family. At our 
Nxliee arv my good conductor*. and we arc 
not born with lightning r «l* on ut, I think 
14 had better put them on our hou*ee, and 
th^n th« lightning willgojuil wli.-ra we 
•end il. 
I alwart noticed, before I put up a rod, 
that Mr* Hunker t.»ok t> the bed at regular 
at a thunder gutt came up in tha Summer. 
She ha* got considerable courage, but the 
tail •• no woman could I* eipected to ttand 
lightning " But tince we hate had the r<»d 
the titt by the window reading, with her 
tpe-rtaclct on. ju«t a* calmly at if lightning 
neTer killed f.»lkt. I don't know how two 
or three dollar* a year coulJ purchase t» 
much comfort, in an* other article. Peo. 
ple'e kwte* diff r, you tee, about comfort. 
Mine runt t >ward« 'ightning roJ*. 
Your* to command. 
TIMOTHY BUNKKR, E*j. 
ilookertown. Aug i5, 1#G|. 
Tnt St«l P«* Disttn. Some of our 
reader* will pwh»Wf recoil*?! the notice 
that »pp* *r»>vl in The Journal, la«t KcSru> 
art. relative to a theory adrnnced by I'rr*. 
i-Jcnt Felton of Harvard thet tb« debilitat- 
ing. an I eonntim""* ptralytie, affection* of 
the hand an I arm experienced by thoee ac- 
customed t:» writ" much, wi-r* attributable 
t-> the u»* of it**! pon* Sine* the appear 
anre of the notice in (juration there h»e been 
a food deal of ep»cuUti m rrgarding the 
theory it de*eriSed. and maay practical 
t^»t« of it* reliability have ^ n instituted. 
IVeident Mt-n kl« received a great inanv 
letter* ^roviog the efficacy ol reeorting tj 
the old g*»«ee MUl" m curing partial and 
altnoet c-nupi-t- ptralyetv of the hand and 
arm, «-*u»>«d by u«ing »teel pen« One in- 
•Un^ n very n-ourkehle. An eminent 
publisher in tbU etly, eome tw<i year* ago 
found himeelf unaMe t» eti-ady hi* hand to 
write. I lie band and arm awlled eo be «m 
for > d to employ an auianu>-n*i« ; and euch 
wm oie n<*cc««ity, only at brief interval*, 
until be happened to a description of 
Pr*eident Felton'e theory in The Journal. 
II* adapted the go<>ee<|uil| inetead o( the 
• l«-el p-n, and in a month tbetvafUr 
able to do hie own writing, and he continue 
to do it without any troabl*. It may eeve 
|<«rtiee the ri«k o? ann >ving Prudent Fel- 
t n with inquiriee relative to the l»a«tt of 
hie theory when we inform them belief none 
to explain. [ lloeton Journal. 
II w to Kai«k I'o*k. The New Englani 
Farmer mti : " We Jo not wvri our A>»gi. 
either id harn««e or un the manure limp*. 
When they ha*» taken their meala an 1 what 
exerviae they pleaae, they retiw to a dry. 
r > >my bed, lie down arid grow, anj make a 
bu»inr*a of it. An Irishman eaa otcrhaul 
the manure heap much cheaper than the 
hogi can. We slaughtered iwioo, laat (all, 
mad* from pig* that weighed leaa than >10 
f<ound« each, tltrrn rnooths Lwfurv, and the 
h >g< weighed, wbtn han lrjmclj druwcJ, 
trum l.'»0 to ITS lbs. each 
Ci ttj*u Tmiiii. The Maine Farmer 
mj«, better par one-half ta^fo to haw tim- 
ber cu I inNimnur than in Winter. The 
•jilor •lat'-a thtt he ha* mil* on l>i* f nof« 
whifh wer* *plit a few year* ago. Thoaw 
cut la'c in winter, or *pnn;*, hire become 
nearly worthlaaa by decay, while thoM out 
in iaid-*unini<>r, dried thjroughly, and are 
har<i ani »>uud. 
A curiou* di»cowry »m made the other 
dar at the National Obwrvatory at Wa»h 
ington, (rm which Lieut. Mmry 
" weed 
ed." On attempting to u«o souie of the in 
•trumetiU for u^rvatioo, it *»i found that 
Urge trree had grown up in front of them 
*» m to completely o^truct the Tlew—thus 
giving conclusive evidence that the invtru* 
oier * have not been u*ed for year*? A 
•triking runin-n'ary on the manner In 
which the e»c*ding superintendent discharg- 
ed hie dutiee. Workmen are now cutting 
away the mule but unimpeachable witne*»oe 
againtt him. [Albany Evening Journal. 
Kohl Rami. P.*l, rut In half-inch *licee, 
boil two hour*, or until a atraw can be 
readily paewtd through them. While boil- 
(ing, and when nearly done, eeaaon with salt. 
When done, drain tbeui thoroughly in a 
cullender, and eerve with drawn butter. 
To ip<*k to th« purj-oee jou muil apeak 
with a purport. 
Krnai lb# Ckw t'irwr. 
Atmoipheric Food of Plants. 
IVA<"re thf Starfh, Dntrtnr, Crllulo*. Hf., 
of Plant* comt from—-byflurnct of Vfgrta* 
tntun i>n the .tie—.**»//« tru>tl Vrrmtah'r to 
Air, otKtr tkmgt rjual, moit Pro* 
duttirt. 
A eeed which welgh> much leea thin a 
grain, p«i*n in good toil, grow* to a plant 
onmpoeed nl atarch, and celluloao, 
which i* found to contain ten, twenty, or 
perhap* a hundrtd timet » much of tlicao 
auhatancea m the origin*! aeed. About 
|*r eant. ol all thia increased wight ia tak- ( 
on from the air. The oxrgen and hydrogen 
of planta ia no douht partly obtained from 
the dccomp oaition o( water. The carhon 
ran bo aaaiiailatevi from coal, which ia har.l, 
inaoluMo, and not sufficiently divided to en- 
tor the rootleta of planta; hut that toll »t*to 
known aa carbonic acid, turniahcaaronatant 
• upj I7. About ait parta in ton tliouaand 
of air ia c«rbnnio acid. Nitrogen ia alao 
obtained from the ammonia of the air. 
The** aubatancea are very aoluhla in water, 
and are brought down in raina and dewa to 
tbe roota, whero they aro ahonrhod and aa« 
aimilated. The aounvaof carbonic acil and 
ammonia aro tho destruction of vegetation. 
I'.rery breath wa breathe throwa otr thee* 
auhatancta, an I every plant thatd«caya fur- 
niohea tham. It it ».ro not (or a continued 
growth of thr«e pUnta to take up and lorm 
theve 'ubataneoa into vrgetabl.' matter, thry 
« >u!d aoon accumulate in tho air to ao great 
an extent aa 10 fonder tho earth uninhahit* 
at>l«. In dry.aultrv wather. tl>ey do um(< 
tun *e accumulate to auch an cxt»nt a* to 
render tho atro»«ph're quit# poiaonoua and 
•<1 th< y do in long continued damp weather, 
• hen the decay of vegetation 1* more rapid 
tiian ita a^itniUti >n. 
From th*ee fact*. we deme the following 
important concluaion* —Fir»t, the h«»n!th 
of a cmntry ia titt oiuch modified hy the 
quantity of regulation growing there. If 
a« touch en«u *a ii ri<v.v««trT to take up tho 
carbonic acid, amtnonia, and other 
m iKtm th«*y are forming, !!•* air will l«» 
k?pt pure. On* of tlio great ©ffieea of 
tatiuo it tS" purification of the air. There 
are in tn* placr* where malaria oti»U to 
aueh an ettenl, hy the rapid decay of pUnta, 
without »« r*|.i 1 a growth, aa to render tlio 
region* unhnlthful S'jch place* can l»a 
made to ire healthy t»y snaring audi a 
growth aa •hall take up the»« poi«oniua 
£*•>*, and render them inert Thrro aro 
frequently afnut hou«<*« an i harna, aoureea 
of decat that reodar the air impure. If 
tfey cannot **» remoTed, aome rapid grow, 
ing plant ahould h« grown near them to 
I unfj the air. Mo«t certainly abould the 
pig-aty l»e •urrouo.ied by aueh plant* aa 
th>» >un flower. 
The «e<*»nd concluaion i« on# of an agrU 
cultural nature. If Vo per cent. of the M 
of plant* come* from the air, it ia impor* 
Unt that we know how to tale advantage 
of t**i« great aourc of plant food. II il 
w-re tak»n op through the learca entirely, 
wo coul 1J<> hut little hot m uioat of it 
goe« into the toil an 1 ia taken up by the 
root*, we infer that thoao toil* which aro in 
a condition to a<lmit the mo«t atmoapherc, 
are iu a condition to take moat adtaotago 
of thia aourca of food Ilcnce, a i!a that 
ire compact, *o that raini, la^J -l with car- 
bonic a«*id an 1 amui ma, run from the aur- 
(*>«. rather than enter it, carrying th.«« 
•ubatancee away ; or thoae which Jo not 
allow the air to he constantly circulating 
through them in dry weather, depoeiting 
whatever it may contain, cannot he expect- 
ed to produce goo«i cropa. Such a mechan- 
ical condition of the a ol aa will allow the 
parage of air and water through it, la of 
the firat importance m agriculture. Take 
care of thi«, and the chemical will altn»«t 
take care of iuelf. Soil*, couiparatno- 
ly po^r, often pt\*iuc»» good cropa, when 
they Late the l«e«t poaaihle tntchaniral con- 
dition. Tbc*o hinta may be acted upon al 
aliuoat any »ea»<n, and repceially when we 
are cultiTating our corn and potatoes, or 
preparing fallow# for wheat. 
RiTDii fi. Ihvu. A low yeara nince, 
whrn Kct. Dr. lljwko, th« celebrated T.|>i«* 
copal clergyman, «u about leaving New 
York for the South, ho wa» wait* I upon by 
tho tittrjrru<.n of a *ma!l church in NVeot- 
cbster county, and urgently requited to 
take charge of the same. The Hot. Dr. 
gmciou«lj recriT^l the committee, hut ra* 
•p'Vtfullj declined the profvul, urging na 
« chief rra»on, that the filary, though lib* 
or;»l for the parish they reprwntod, would 
he inadequate for hi* cspen***, barm* n 
cotioid«rable of a family in •mall children to 
educate and provide fir. One of the com- 
mitt** replied, " Th«? Lord will take care of 
thrrn ; he h t« promised to bear tho young 
ravmo when th>»y cry and |>m*ije for them.'* 
•• Very true," aaid the reverend gentlemen, 
" but be ha* not promised to protiJa for 
tb«i young hawk*." 
A young married woman. whose husband 
ha*" pone to war," heard in conversation 
tho remark that the (internment wanted 
mere cavalry anJ more intantry. Site re- 
plied that she knew nothing about the eav» 
airy, hut aiJJed with a »igh, that if more 
MMNTKT wii nevded, tlie Oorernmrnt had 
hotter MnJ some of tho vuluntoers homo 
again. J Albany Argus. 
Water or IIoilkp Potatom ron IIocs. 
Sara the Agr oultunst: Wo do not think 
tb*re ii much foundation for the very com* 
moo belief that the water in which potatoeo 
are boiled ia injurioua to animala ; but an* 
lew the potatoes are boiled ao as to maah, or 
break open the akina, the cooking water 
will contain little or no nourishment, and il 
is tatter to throw it away. If tba akina 
burst open much, coniiJcrable starchy ma- 
ter.al will dissolve io the water, tod it will 
tb«o be worth using with other food. 
MISCELLANY. 
THE OLD MAN'S COLT. 
A New Ycni'e Aihrnlurr. 
Tho an<>w wm filling right cheerily on 
the la»t day ol tho year IKS—, and already 
tl»« rf» lay upon tlit ground auffioient to make 
moat * aMllrnt aleighing. The youngeter* 
war* enjoying tho Tun in the rtada, th« 
country iledg»« w»ro rattling Iiy, filled with 
fo*y«cheeked girl*, and merry lad»; the 
more elegant turnout* from the city—four-1 
t")*n milee di«tant—oecmaioDally flitted pa*t 
tho tavern door where I wan tarrying u*m-1 
porttily, and theaeaaon wm peculiarly gar,' 
a* th«- holiday* waro p»«*in * away. 
In the liar room of the country hotel 
where I eojourned, I had right heartily en- 
j>'V'-d tho varioua aatnj.lee of human char- 
acter I mot, and I had for a week, day and 
evening, had an opportunity to liaten to the 
" tarn* 
" of the villager*, or the numeroo* 
visitor* who congregated in tho old tavern, 
which had for tnany a long year N^n tho 
rreort of hundred* of farinera, cow-t«va, 
hor»e-j»<*kice, and traveller*, of one kind 
aod another, < n roulr U the city or horn**- 
ward. 
I lud given out among Hie eottler* that I 
wiabed to purchase a good horee—if one 
chanced t» turn up during my etay at the 
tan ru—aad all hand* were on the look out 
f >r me ; for it wm undent**! that I would 
J>ay, fur auch aa animal a* I fancied, n lib- 
eral price. 
V> hether any of my newly made acqunin- 
Uu*<* ai Icl tli* trllrr ur nut I noi«»r kn»w ; 
but there came »l"tig n tliia very afUnvgn 
allud-d to. Ili« la«l day of !»»C"n»tHT.I*5—. 
»young man from Vermont (*-i ho mid, 
nn 1 I guca* ho did.) who dr »«<> up to the 
do r a ;r'Tn!i looking boa»t, that attrvt«l 
tuy attention at onee, for he wa* * good 
■teppi-r, ami he came in in gallant »tyl*. 
•• Who-a'" ahouled the driv«r, m he 
jump-- 1 from the h^aty old aleigh upon the 
J.K.r »tep, an I dung the rein* carrl^ly o?er 
the da«hcr, a« tlto •tahlo boy eaioc to look 
aft« r the new arrival. 
•' Tbll't Jem NjltutnMid on* of the 
hir-room loungr*. "Ile'ii from Until*- 
h»M, at.l h*'« got a good un. He never 
e>ra»« down with anything hut good un* 
*yih»r." 
IVrhapa tin* remark wm intended for my 
Umrfit and perlia|« not. I heard it, hut 
*h med not to obMrt* it. 
An hour afterward* Jem Sallutn en«eoneed 
himwlf before tlie grca: l»ar ro<n» lir" and 
orderrd a mug of flip, an) eommenml hi*- 
uHy to «uioke u short *il, an 1 »ip lii» 
•• nectar," a* he railed it. 1 had levn out 
to the viable and eiamintd hi* roll—aUau- 
tiful bright hay. with heavy tail and mane, 
well j ut t<»g«th»r in limb, and Tery olylith 
in action—and I e >nr|ud d t > buy him. A* 
yet I had m l nothing to Jem Siltum, h >w« 
•ter, and he had observed a marked tilenr* 
afu-r < nlering the bou»e. I waited ( r him 
to open up to mo or to »iiue una ar lund, 
hat heemoked and drank hit flip,and looked 
into the great biasing fire,and tinally •■•ciuid 
to bo dropping into a dm*. 
It wik ft co;j uigrii, itiai 01 in* ui«i 01 
Docetuhcr, 1*S—. The enow In J cea**d 
f<«llin^. and the pro»j*fi of gloriout good 
aScighing (or New Year'« Pay ncrrr «u 
m >re promising. I waited for Jem Siltum 
to hrgm, but he eaid not A word about In* 
hor»*. #ti I to, ftt U*t, I went t > him. 
" A good looking hom you drote down 
to day," I remarked, by war of c lUimeneo 
mer.t. 
Ilo did not r«|ly, Hut op*nel hi* cjre la- 
lily then continual to w*m to l«o eh-ping. 
" A young ope?" I queried. 
••Did Ton »]>e»k to B", tir?'' bo aoked, 
looking up. 
•• I mi etying you drove ft nice looking 
colt "— 
That'e th» old m*n'e, that i«." 
•' For *ale?" 
•• No, not cuarljr. That le, ! reek >n the 
olo man wouldn't ugrce to toll him fjr no 
n-amnable price." 
" Who'e the old man you epcak of?" 
•• Who? Why, he'« my uncle ; the man 
I live with." 
•• Whftt «re hie qualitiw?" 
" Wlioee, tho ole man'*?" 
" No ; the cultV" 
" 0, thought you meant my uncle. Wal, 
the hoae ie what wo call, up'n our country, 
a good un. Ilo giU up W4II, all round, 1a 
five year old comin' *it, equare trotter, way 
down in the fortice, »>unJ u« a new dollar, 
good mxe, neTcr ehio« or lwlt«, 'fraid of 
n< thin' hut a whip, and on tho road he 
tAk*-e it all hio own way. I don't thiuk the 
old man'll *•11, though, Anyway," con tin* 
u»d Jem, and he turned round and began 
to M-ttlo himeolf < own in hia chair for an- 
! other nap. 
I mail'' up mv mind to purchaae Hint coll 
—or at load to try him—I added, •• I# 
ho fMt ?" 
•• I told you jmt now that ho wan cotnin' 
»ix anj could f >ot it down in th; fortiea. 
That'll do, 1 reckon, (or a fife year old, 
•trang<r." 
" Yea, yea. Have you any ohjcctioo to 
let ine ar« him mote?" 
•• None io the world, air. Tomorrow." 
" Yee. The alipping will he fine, and I 
would like to buy a good horae," I added, 
I " if 1 can light on one that auita me, evary 
way, and that don't come too high." 
Jem Saltum knrw all this before. Hot 1 
• did not know whether be wuhed to aell; 
and I tho't be didn't. 
••Yea. Will, then, tomorrow we will 
tako a turn witb the colt, and you aball aee 
him go. Hut ae near aa I can cal'late, from 
what the ole man eaid, when I left bone, 
he don't keer to aell him any way." 
And with thia coniolatory remark, Jem 
i Saltum foil eound aaleep (or oertaiolj ap- 
J pearcd to) before the big bar room fire. 
Al an early hour neit morning, I mat 
Jem a^iin, and pun him the cuitomary 
aalutation of the •m«oo. 
" IIappy New year, air," raid I plcaaant- 
IT- 
•• Wil, yaa, ao It ia! New Year'a Pay— 
an* a Tory nice 'un it ia, to b« aura." 
" llow'a the ponj thia morning?" opon- 
ing the auhject again. 
•• Oh, nicely—oer«r better. Vaaa, I ae«. 
You are the gentleman u (poke about him 
laat night." 
"Yea, an! we'll give him a trial when 
you are quite ready," I added. 
M Ya*a, we'll trt him—but I don't b'lieTe 
the o!f man caree toaell him." inaiated Jem. 
However, we got ahoird of a light cutter, 
md at la*t we atarted lor a jaunt to tcet the 
•peed and mettle of the bora* I had been ao 
favorably atruck with at firat tight, and 
away w« went, followed hy a half-d<»en 
g'v. l 'una, rigged out at the tavern atahlee, 
to aea and help anjoy the promiaed »p >rt. 
The handaome bay colt proved a •' fljer." 
(low faat ha could trot I could not aay, but 
he di*tanivd all competitors lor a mil«»— 
two, Gva, ait. aeven tnil^*—anl returned to 
the hotel in gillant atyle, at hia top g»it. I 
without ahuwing the alighteat aign of dia- 
treaa, too. lie wai a aptendid rotditer, and 
juat what I wanted. 
" What do you aak for him?" aaid I,at 
laat 
•• Will, m I «H afore, I don't e» note trio 
olo roan keen to p»rt with biro—IfmIwih, 
ho could get tew hundred and * half f »r 
b»ra." 
*• That'* » price for * firo year old," 
I Mil 
" W»l, ho nint ni> fool of a coll, min<I.| 
»>• olo inni wont lake !<••»." 
"I'll kit# you two hundred dollar*," I 
Mi l. Thii ww a round mm for a hunw in 
thoee >1.1 jr». 
•• No ; tho ol«' man w jaldu't bo »ati«fied," 
in»i*tol S«lturn and ho turned hie horog'e 
hwl to Iheetablo. a* I enteral. 
I concluded wry eliortly to take th« coll 
—at Jem'o prie*, huwmr—and about an 
hour afterward mIi! •• Well, Saltum, I 
think I'll trade with yog. It i* too much 
for a fi»e year old, hut I'll gne you tho two ( 
hundred and a half." • 
" Wall,*' *nd Jem, ilowlf, " rallly I 
don't think th* oh mai'd, 1 • k•» to •><!! him 
lor that, anyhow, nnd I gu«-«* I'll tako into 
to tho rity, wliero I'll get hie valoo." 
'• Hut you only a*kod two hundred and 
fifty for tho colt." 
" Wal, jou didn't take mo up, though, 
did jer ?" 
'• N it at tho moment—no." 
M Wal, oli irp • tho word, yer know, in a 
Iiom trido. It'it I em quit* Mrtain tho olo 
man wouldn't Ini Mtidied with I<*e'u tbreo 
hun lre>] dollar* h>r that e-.lt." 
"Throo hundred!" I ciclaiuied. •• Well, 
I won't j»i*o it—that'* all." 
" N > more I wouldn't, Mieter, if ! wo 
y >u. (' >• jcr can't all-n toll ahout a fito 
year oi l if be'a imirt and purty. Ho might 
break down ; and I can o- II biui in the city. 
ea»y.' 
I want<- I tftv hor*e,but I let him go. An I 
I 'li l nut Jem Niltum till afternoon .when 
ho turned the na^ out for ejerc^fe a/ani, 
and whisked up and down beforo the d>_>r. 
to tha admiration of ctorjbodj who »aw 
bim." 
'• Si'.tum," I aaid, •• come, didn't mean 
to d it, but ( like jour bona. <»i»e roe a 
bill of bim, I'll take him at three hundred, 
though :t'a a gr«ut prim for him.'" 
•' Wall. Muter," aaid the *can>p, coolljr, 
'• aence thi* m iming I've mad* up inj mind 
'at he ran go factor than we thought he 
could, and I can tak* threa hundred and a 
half for him, of a in tn up the road here. 
I'ft therefor" concluded that the old mm 
won't be ajtitfi*) 'iilej* I do the l»*«t I can ; 
though, railljr, I d^n't b«tlie«« tho old man 
would allow roe to k*II him anjr way." 
" Confound the old mm and hi* colt 
too I «aid, not a littU *ei««d at the aharp 
practice ol tnr grewn appeirin* friend from 
Vermont! " Vou got no four hundred dol- 
lar* out of me, for that hor*e." 
" No, I »poae not, .MiMer. Dut there 
needn't be no bird fi«e|in'» atween ua. lie'* 
\ dr*«dful good colt, and the ole roan 
wouldn't be aati«fied unlcea ho Lroug.it him 
a good price, I'm *ure." 
And with theee worda Saltum returnod 
hi* diuhing pony to tho *tahle one* more. 
I wm bound to huy thi> hom.and I think 
now that Jem Saltum knew it. Hut four 
hundred dollar* waa an awful figure, I 
thought, titill, fearing that the fallow 
would dodge me again, I mualered courage, 
and before I retire! at night, I aaid good 
naturedlr, a* J. in *at aucking hia flip. 
" Well baltum, wo Iihto had * good uttl 
of tnlk." 
j 
•• Ytu, we her." 
•• And I like jour horn. 
•• I know jou do.'* 
" And I'll giro jou th« four hundred dol- 
lars for liitn—though 1 notrr believed I 
•houH be auch • fool m to pay a price like 
that for a einglo boree." 
The Vermont aharper took hit flip mug 
and drained it to the bottom elowlj, and 
j replied aJt«T all we're a*»id, Muter, there 
aint no man I raltier'd hev that h<*e than 
tou. Hut I'm bound to do what ia right, 
an' at the aame lime I muit not forgtt the 
ole man 'at ruaed the colt. Ef I cant (ft 
fit* hundred for the ponj, I don' b'liert the 
olo man'll be Mti>fi<*d, and I've concluded 
to take him back to Vermont,acoordinglj." 
" Fit# hundred dollar*!" I jelled ; "whj 
jou are crasj. Or perbapt jou tbiok I'm 
a fool." I added, ri»inj». "Good night, 
j air. I truat tou will get fire hundred dol- 
lars for jour fire-jear-old. That'a a hun- 
dred a jear, exactlj. Hood night." And 
I went to bed in high dudgeon. 
•• He'* plague j quick at figarM,aojhoir," 
remarked Jan, drilj, m I retired. And 
*ery abortly afterwards he w»ut to bed biot- 
•fir. 
When I came dawn neit morning the 
oolt stood afore the front door, and Jem 
«u juet ready, apparently, to Iea?e, The 
golden opportunity to become tl»« o*n»r of 
• really fin* animal wm about to p««* (mm 
tat, nnd I eoreted tbe l«eaat inwardly and 
in urnut 
•• Wbrb way. Jem V I enquired. 
" To town. Aforo night I'm coin' to bev 
my prife for tbu colt, or my Dime tint Jrta 
Hal turn.'' 
•• How moefi do yoa aik to-day ?" I in- i 
quired, tartly. 
•• Wall, Mister, l'r« thought it all orer, 
and aa good horaee aint plenty juat now, 
I'm made up my mind 'at the ole man n*«. 
er'd t« aatiafied af I didn't bring him 
or tb« oolt. An' l'»e concluded I shall <Io 
one or t'other, aura's preaehin*. anyhow." 
"Sis hundred! why don'l you say a 
thouaand at ooce, Jem ?" 
'• Wall, !>«'• wuth a thouaand, but you 
ahail hare him lor an hundred ef you want 
to take bun now." 
Jam took up the rihbone, the colt arched 
hie Itaauliful neck and wae about to turn 
away. I was beaten, 
" Put him in tbe (table, Jetu," »aid I. 
" I'll take him,though it's an awlul price," 
And thua I became tbs owner ol my firat 
•• faat bone." 
The landlord laughed. The hoetler* 
laughed. J«*m laughs!—w they «ii] ; and 
I waa half incline 1 to laug'i mja.-lf at the 
alirewilnewi of the Verioonter'* management. 
Still, I ha<l got a fine o»lt. I waa aure of 
tliis. and •», two week* *f(< r hit litt|«* New 
Year'* IUt adventure, I «u on the IMoom- 
ingdal* road, in a natty little New York 
miter, ekimming sharply over the ne«r-inade 
•now path, and beating with ra*e in «< of 
the <!a«h«re that freq.ionte*! that then apl*n- 
did thoroughfare of the faet on»e. 
My colt i|iu*klj attracted th« attention 
of the crowd of how men there, an I fine 
among their number, who wa* w -althr. an<i 
who knew what a good nag w »», aery ahort- 
Ijr afterward waited upon urn and t anterc I 
me for my purchase. 
•• lie's a good one I »aid. '• And he 
coat me high." 
" What will you eell him fir?" 
••Twenty fife hundred dollar*," I an- 
awrcd. without winking. 
The man of fortune drew a long hr»ath, 
looked the h »r»< over at bi* leiaure, an I 
then drew hi* rh^k for the amount—eorne* 
what to my •urpriae, | confeee. 
Two yeara afterward* my ait hunlred 
dolUr colt had bee one farn >u« for hia aure- 
nor »p»-l and bottom, and the present own- 
er, to my certain knowledge, haa more than 
once aince ixfuae<l » f«»nt (1 |e offr of lite 
thousand dollar* for tma apteitdid trotter, 
lie made hia mile in 2 -S repeated!?, atil la 
n >w am>>ng the faatml horae* in Atneri<.<«, 
My only regret ta that when I parted with 
him I did no' poaaeae the talent* of ray Ver- 
mont friend in dlapoeing of him. I am now 
certain that I *old my colt too cheap. 
A bra?e officer, who had l>e«n wound«d 
hy a niu»kft tall in or n*«r tho kne-s. wa* 
atretcbcd u|>oa the di*a«cting UMo of a 
•urgeon. who, with an nMi«Unt, l»egan to 
rut an I j>r >'* in that region ol hi* anato« 




•• I> >n't cut roe up in that *tylo, doctor. 
Whalar* tou torturing m.> in that way for?*' 
'• W« ar« lookm* alter tho ball," rtplifd 
the Mnior operator. 
•« Why diJ you not My »o, then before?" 
n*k~d the indignmt patient. "I've git 
tho ball in my packet!" Mid he putting hi* 
hand in hi* W4*tc>at and taking it out. "I 
took it out iiij«clf," he ad>l<*d. " Didn't I 
mention it to you ? I meant to!*' 
The end and nim ol work i* to enjo? lei*. 
ur*», but to enjiy leisure you rou*t hate 
g»n* through work. Piny time oiuat come 
aftrr tcliool tune, otherwise it lo*w ite uvor. 
PI.it. after all, i* a Matin thing ; it i* not 
a thing which ha* an absolute eiiiten^e. 
There i* no auch thing a* pUy. eieept to 
the worker. Put whit* upon white and 
you can hardly it; put whitouponMack, 
and how bright it i* ! Light your lamp in 
tho *un*hinQ, and it it nothing; you mu»t 
haro darknnw around to make it* prwnca 
felt. 
Some one fitting mad* * remark on Rig. 
ere* habit of saying ill natural thing*, 
Campbell, th* p->«i. in the high tone of to km 
ho eometirurt spoke in said: " there i« * 
way of preventing Rogers saying ill nature! 
thing*, either to you or about you." •• In- 
deed !" vu the somewhat incredulous r«»- 
ply ;" pray how i* that to be managed?" 
" Why," 011 i<l Campbell, "just borrow mon- 
ey of him and you will never hear an ill* 
nalurrd word till it la repaid." 
Cnur Ksor«;u. One night laat week t 
gentleman, accompanied by hia wi/e, went 
to eee the everlasting " Seven Sitters 
" at 
l.iur* Krenn'a Threate in New York, The 
attendance waa out Urge that evening, ami 
the gentleman and hie lady, who had com* 
in on the ordinary hall dollar ticket, helped 
theoselvei to a couple of vacant orcbeetra 
chaira. An uaher came up and remarked 
that those chaira " were mvnty five rtnlt a 
ptnt." " Indeed !" replied the wag ; •• I 
•hould aay they wera extremely cheap at 
that. 1 ant not in the furniture line, or bf 
George! A/ buy 'en There waa a gen- 
eral •• snicker " in that quarter for • mo- 
ment, and the usher, who appreciated the 
joke, •• retired in |p»od order," (aa the mil- 
itary dispatchea are aecuetomed to any.) 
Mid left th« occupanU unmolested lor tba 
remaioder of tba evening. 
Some aaye tba music of tbo Chinaaa is do- 
licioualy horribo, •• like rata toj«i to •»»! 
baas, with sort tbrotu." 
Paatunng Mowing Lanaa in Aaioma* 
John Jobn»on, who ia good a«lh»rity in 
•II matter* Matin* ti practical (arming, 
writaa to the It aton Cultivator m f >ll»wa r 
" I think il bad policy to paaluro uaadowa 
—ruowipg griHind—in autumn or apriag. 
We ran get hff», double (hi quinlitj of 
bay, if tb« meadow i* nol patturrd, tod 
therefore we on I j r«^<nr- half the land to 
(ft the given <juautity of hay from, and tba 
clhtr half nn f» appropriated lo aomething 
•laa." Thia agree* with tha opinion wa 
have b!w»ti had upon tha aubject, but a 
oorreepondent of tha Valley Farmer fire* 
reaaone for an oppoaita eouraa. JIa uja: 
" My aiperienew ia that paatunng maad- 
owi of'any kind in tba fall aaaaon o! tha 
year, ia a decided advantage to them, pro* 
vided they ara not paalurnd too much, and 
for the following reaaon* : If a meadow ia 
left to atand after harveat without |>aaturing 
in the montha of Augu*t an ] September, if 
there be any (all raine, the wild graaeea and 
we«U will apring up. and aa thej grow 
much taller than tha full growth of timothy 
or blue graaa, they eeria to choke out tha 
fall growth of tha young graaa and if tba 
weede and wild ^rawt-a ara allowed to ra- 
in • iu all winter and apring they will b« ma- 
tenallf in the way in tha following harvaat. 
I have bad ample eiperienca to prove tbii 
in our rieli bottom land*. My opinion ia 
tl at meadow* aliould he paatored after bar- 
vaat, aay in the montha of September and 
October, aulficiently to L*«pdtwn the waadl 
an I wild graeaea. I bar* aotired, partiau* 
larly in our bottom tne*dowe. wbera a par* 
tition f f»ce ran through tha mead iw aud 
whera one ••do wa« [Sutured r^golarly every 
fall aeaeon. and on ir.e other aide, being a 
corn field, or in aome way n >t admitting 
|«Mture by atock, that while tha aide of tba 
uieadow regularly pastured e«< ry fall would 
keep a £ >jJ n't, the other ar'e, not being 
ptaiurrl, would in a few y»ar* be taken 
with wild weed* and bceotna worthlaaa, un- 
Icea broken up and newly aet." 
Frbicti Pbr Ac Fic. I cannot expeet 
that I hi* truly national roup of Frano* eaa 
made to perlcction or djne with *o much 
f'lfn at in that country; therefor# I hat* 
•implifinl il.ami *ha'l fall it 7V t'niuk Cot- 
tag* Vot au t'ru, or French »»up. 
Cut a gallon o( water in th* pit, pal 
four pound* of th* buttock of >»e«f, or ihio. 
or fiv« pound* <>f th« thick part of th* l-g, 
three t*»*poon«ful of mIi, on* ol p*pper, 
f Mir om >n», four l~k* cut in pitcM, two 
c«rr"<«, two g'xnl aifisl turnif *. ihrre clove*, 
on* hurnt onion, or thre«' »poon*ful of col* 
urinjj; ». t it on the fro; when beginning 
to «kum. »kim it. and pta<*o th* pot on on* 
•i le of tho fire. Add now no I then a drop 
of cold wat*r ; It will make it el*ar. Boit 
four hour*. I'.r-i l ilic*d, put inn th* tur- 
een, and p«ir thehrith with a im* of th* 
vegetable*, over ; ■••n* the imat »»parat«, 
ari l th* rttntinm,; »ef-«%M>-* round 
If tin* *imp!e r»«*ipt i« W"ll att«*iil*d to, 
you will CriJ it a vrrjr t «> 1 *<tup and bouilli. 
If you run *hort of any of th* vegetable*, 
mtkc it j» kkI with other*. If no hurnt on- 
!o«* or coloring, the *i>up will b* whiU, in- 
stead of a therrr color ; but »till it will b« 
good. In France they alwar* put half a 
pound of os liver to every f tur pound* of 
neat. I am *urc they are good judj»«<*, ov*f 
rhe water, to *p«»il their aoup ; in fact, ther* 
the o* liv»* c>«fe a* mnch a* tho u>*«t— 
eleven <ynt* p^r pound ; therefore it i* not 
with a vi»w of living, but to m*k* it bet- 
Ur. 
A DrvMiiABr Joke. Ther* n eome re* 
lirf to the iu<>notony of be*vy Stat* affair* 
litre eometimee. Ye»t»-rday afternoon, ft 
gentleman who holde it reepoimble p<>eition 
under Go*eminent, concluded to change hit 
lixl^uin*. U« #*nt oo« of tli#» waiter* of the 
hole! where be had eelected a par Un en U after 
hi* hsggign. 
the waiter an hour or two after- 
w»rJ*. he »aid 
•• Well, John, did you bring iny baggag* 
down ?" 
••No. ear?" blandly reeponded the aalile 
gentleman. 
•• tVhy—what wae the reaeon?" 
•• 'Qaee, Salt, the grntlernan in de ode* 
•aid you bad not paid your bill." 
•• Not paid my bill—why that'e lingular 
—ho knew me tery well when h« kept tbn 
(•irard llooae in Philadelphia." 
'• Well, rne^be," rejoined John, thought* 
fully erratrhins hie bend, ••</<!/ trai J<■ rr«wa 
K* iroulJn't gib wv J* toggng' 
Tho gentleman uf the Department took 
the joke in good part. 
The moat witty wriUri the worM hu 
knows hate bwn proverbial for their etu> 
pidity m confi'rMlioiikli'U. |Vtcr Pindar 
w»« witlra*, aveo over hi* bottle, with kit 
mo#t intimate croniee. Anthony Pasqain 
tu eour, and not prone t> conferee. 
Churchill «h • eulky #ot. Roller «u 
nothing wliefl h« wfte not about hull druuk. 
Iturton, who hid not Ui humor than Or* 
nitt», ftnd the learning of ft whole unirer- 
•itj, »m neither a chctrlul companion nor 
endurable to himself. 
Lord Williftn Poolet wu Mid to be the 
author of a pamphlet railed 
" The Snake in 
tha Graet. A gentleman aboard in it ««o» 
him a challenge I.ord William protected 
hie innoonce, but the gentleman ineieted 
upon ft denial under his own hand. 
Lord 
William took ft pen and h*gan : 
" This U to acrfttifj that the buk cftlled 
• The Snftk—* " 
" Oh my lord," said the p*r«on, 
" I am 
satisfied ; your lordship hae alren ly eon- 
Tinoed me you did not write the book." 
" Didn't you guarantM, eir, that thU 
bone wouli not eby before the fin of ft* 
enemy?" "No more be woo*4. 'Ties'! 
till ftfur the fir* be •hiee." 
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Urcat Union Victories' 
The return*. IkrHifhmil the 5>uu». eome 
•foefowly. Nncrtkrlf*. «h*l w« hav« are 
•uf?M«rt to ah >w t! at tt»c l»ana f«r»y ha» 
be*t> r to a m»r» Urlun ; aul that a 
krjr I'nion TiU h%» cn»t, »lu?h i* 
dm<1"t (ioterDor Wa«hburo an 1 
<irn J«nt"*>n. T -* !• will f«ll abort «>f 
tba* of la»t }**r. by a^ut 30 «»n>. (Jot. 
Waehhurn will th.-ar a maj-rttT ov r 
*11 ..f tSj«» 1J IHN». and a »enr larc- j»!u- 
ralitt. Of the l»*«n rralio * »te. t»-n-ral 
JatB*»>n rec*<».-« a Much !arc*r numU»r 
than Ki i!»». f>»na Thi« i* »»ll. 
Hal » l'» Java a >r» '^n alk *«l in which 
to c inflate the eanr**, the I>jn% iota 
WouM ha«« Sr«n eoMtrmptiMj *ta»ii. TV 
cbaoc m juMic *> IhMl rroJoeed I? the 
Jaa<» n n< iftanl »« on <l r*| i an J 
«uui| l*t». ai»l <!• n >n«trat^« that »ha ^rvat 
Wvr; of the p*>ple la full? alitc t) the p«.»d 
«f the o <iotry, at*! ee* »• -nlf a fr >f>-r vli 
fret n to make ita mtrfc 
In thia emintv the K-puMi -ao ma«>ritj 
iea'mui tf • »*•»- a* i*»t Tftr. t 
Tula -in fit *t «i '•» « n irh !>■»• U <• ha»- 
•lact^J 1* K p'ih icab a ra. a I. f uh 
lioau Jirfk vl I urt« a K- juMu *r> (' >uu- 
I? AlltraM a H»p«h|ican t\ unty Com 
aia*i»a*r a!» p«*>li «n <' "intf Tr«* >iur»r 
*».) nin«- K'pu1. *n K> r r«- -fitatiT** 
In •( it--*. dxtrieo our rwwlwUH* 
ll*> • lw««l «BMtVfMlul(« t«» Il»- 
|»u l»«*»ni» w tiif» »>'> j U>i nomuttuiii 
frvjni [>.*ni »T»t* 
ImIjw «* I ibil* I th« *ot.• f al! t>«n* 
10 tfi.a OMiUij, l..ari It <tu at th« UM« u( 
goto* la irtm. 
OXFORD COrXTT. 
—l««a>- 1*1 
* * * S* ? 
!• 5 f ! 1 
I I ' 
Altany, *7 
"" fr3 8 
An 1 *»r, 93 V» «« 2« 
B-tM. 3— 2JT -.'9 7-' 
Rr..«nS^d, 140 it.'. l;q 2J 
BucklWM. '21-2 2ml 2l>2 I'M 
Btrun. CI 25 N*> • 
C«nt»a. 1 3 120 0»>0 i>0 
IWm .rk, 12* 131 •.>: -' 
Dufi'M. 13! |f»I IV, 4J 
Tf t^urj. 21? !•» 2"0 'I 
4*> 2H 4d 3 
l*r»fton. 10 22 0«0 «»•» 
Gr~nwoo*. 1*" Urt '.'I Hi 
Htn<»*r. 2,"> 31 2»» t» 
lltfiul, lflO 110 14<» I'J 
lln^rvD, 1*''> CI ID? h 
Hiram, 161 I4'» 147 7* 
l#*l II** Ilo lio 
23 5 27 2 
>!-«•<■«, 77 44 i<0 <«0 
71 2 I 10 
H ■ i **j. 270 908 2T.'> 96 
011 >ri. 1U l*I 149 
Par.*, 4 lo 8',2 343 IM 
Pfru. 123 l«r- 12* 47 
Par;»r. 112 YJ 1 « 33 
K I'-urj. 13 (MM) 00 
Rumfurl, 213 103 |?3 f2 
Slow, #>* 32 46 10 
0"» 3'J 51 3* 
StilliMf, 11'* 110 I'i* "»H 
hoin, 112 'V3 1««» 2»". 
Wai»r!ord. 177 1-3 1(2 f»7 
WiNfliiuok. 172 73 1*» I 37 
Ani >««r.N Sof. 0 1 0 0 
Fraafclm PI.. 11 33 e* 21 
Vtabur* Ae.Gt.<«» 00 o On 
Milton, w • «7 ^ »3 
I'Moa. 12 21 00 00 
6 2 0 0 
4412 3i2« 3'Jlfi ll«2 1(>23 
Representatives Elected. 
Ozr ni> CurxTT — flat tied tj 9. 
Pane.—J. C. Marble. 






DufWd.—-AlJen 11 S*»*rj. 
Lueiut Luring. 
All K'publl MO*. 
ni IUw>a. Th« r*uro« »how 
that tb* **c«aa»oD candidate haJ bat thirtj- 
on« tot** to lb* citj of lUt|jr. iu a t ito ul 
BMrljr tbr«« lb )u*At<i. .\*itb*r the le*» b 
toft or *Jil* of 3J-»roelIu« *> <u t» have bad 
Mu*b ind<i*oce u[<ob tb* opinion* or *jb> 
pathj of tb* p*« pi* of that noble «ttj. 
C *• U. F»«t r f S >r:' C*r >.in* bai 
wait*! on the J'rw*i>J*nt, an 1 t ^dorrd a full 
tri* lr»»<n •*•>■%« Mat*. 
1 ••* L>u*tiu* Joun *1 bu* a <lt<patci) 
ateling ihai u>* dry U^c* at l'eoaacola bai 
ftm barn*] 
General Fremont's Proclamation. 
ThH it the moat important public paper 
(hat haa hewn ia«ued during the war. In 
proclaiming martial lawovtr Miaaoori, Oen. 
Fremont daclaraa fWootn to all aUvea ha- 
longing to tha rebel*. All thanks to tha 
gallant Fremont for hit foresight, eotinJ 
;o IgioiMit, and indrp«ndenc«. Tha procla* 
matnm ahowa him to ha just what srerj 
hodj who knew him believed him to be, 
jw»t the man to laad in Ifcis great crisis. 
lie haa come out holdlj and laid tha ait 
at tha r»t ol tha trea. The frtende ol the 
niggar-driver* in Maine and tha oth»r fit* 
>Utae will uod«»uht#dhr find fault with all 
this; thaj will cuticiao hie acta and ahed 
taara peer tS* hard fate ef their Southern 
frienJa who are in arm*! rebellion against 
the law* and against the (iovernment. 
I. t ua look at thia matter a little and eee 
who ia right. InlhaSrst place, elatery ie 
the great moving cauac of thia wlmla rebel* 
lion. It is this agreed evstem of human 
Nmdage that ha* d< m<iralii<*d the Southern 
mind, and transformed tha leadera in thia 
trea»>nahie m«vemeat into hrutee and sae- 
a*<**. Had thee* been n» aUverr than tMara 
would have hero no rebellion—no outbreak 
agamat the Coaatitation and tha (tovem- 
mant. It ha* alwija be*'n the great die- 
turhing element in our system. It h&a 
caused u* more tr»uMe than all other thing* 
put togathar. and now threaU-na the trr? 
eiietcnce ol the government it*lf. 
With facta bafore ua, thai" rat thought 
that would atnke the winJ. would b« to 
ffm»tr iS* on* of trmibla, and then re1*!- 
lion wituM die oat, and we ahouli not hrr*> 
•Iter hr mhiTt tJ thcae aseitiajr cut- reaka 
agamat lit* c 't-mmrnt Hut thai* » an- 
othc* thougM which *pring* up in connec* 
tion with tha f >re~ 1 *>*• W'« lite und«T a 
c iBi-aon * 'onalituM >n ; we hare largo nun- 
her* <»f men in the S>uthern State* who are 
I tval to that constitution, and It w.kjI 1 I* 
placing ourwjtf* ;n t!ie wrong to d» what 
wmld V a *u?>*fantial tiolatooa ol that in* 
•trutuerl. *> far aa we auatain mutual r»*I%- 
t»one tt them. While the Conatituti in 
J •«* r t ot ittrlf wuhli»hiliTrrTMTwh«rf, 
jet State* are left '»t that instrument to 
protect it by law within tha Slatl line* 
I'oJer It* V mtitutmn, t'ongraaa ha* no 
p»«er to JerUre tha aLvea in tha »la«e 
lire. Thi* power hat ne?<r N^n 
rlaim^Hj br an* political party in thia coun- 
try. eioej t tha little *|ua I ol men who train 
iiti }• r tha lead t '•■•rntt Snith an I William 
(•aniaoo. Hut wfcila the Conatitution cm- 
f r* r > *ueh p-iwer upon Congreae, ytt, in 
t'* »[ !i ■ n of John t^uinry Adams at. J 
man? o'her gr'at American »tat»-*tnen, th<»re 
t» a p. wef thai !>a* a ngli* to d«cUr« Ire*- 
d m t»e**ry alave in tha country. Wa 
mean the Wu |* •w». Wa cannot in thi* 
t' rt article *t p to git« tl>a r<a*jn* that 
ar<* ur^"l in la* r vf llm po*ilun. The* 
are in our ;u lgm*nt n-aaonable an I nun 1. 
W Inlt « »l*in**e ti.e war p »• r ha* a juria- 
dicti n D»er thi* mattrr fiat e uld atnke 
llio shark!'* fr.'ta etery a!a*e in all the 
; >uth«rn >t.»t •*. » d<> not think it would 
h». KMr pttfnt eiwJmt to 
• x r\.»o it. 
«• il > n >t at* that if tlm rebellion £•><• 
on anJ rmii-iue*, that th« tiro* will u it 
t me wt.ea thi* •' uM t* d >n#; t ut we 
■ i*»ak fr >tn t'<• Man-i ]>->mt f the jr-*-nt 
WV |*»« /<»»..»,' m«*n in the St»u< 
now •tiff-has »n 'U*S, without f irnMv 
|j'crating th r •!»*"• If th^j ir* *illinj>, 
»tni'i il * t«rnhte |*rifa that enunn tlictn 
«.n e*rrr »»v>, to «tan I hj th# f'ni>n an-1 
the (>M (t*£. vi>• think thej ought to t* Wft 
tu tak« car# >f thair alata prvp»r:j if thej 
nn. 
I* it with tha rt^li, th« m< n who ar? en 
in attrmpta 11 uit-rthrow and ti -atr .* 
the (»v»T*rotncnt, th« cmh? i« ilta(«tbrr dif- 
ferent. The? repuJiat* tha (vnitituti<>n, 
ani trampla it un l«r their fe«t, ao! have 
r. > r ght, eo I jn- a* thej mamttin tin* \+ 
•ition to claim it* jr N'Mivn. <i-o Kr*« 
tn >nt I* right when he myt to all the*o inen. 
•• Vone i'««i «« yVw." Tha ri^»'ii« ars 
«.' »• u» Ketrihutit# j j*tic«. a« well at tha 
l»w of nation* dcclarva the property of reb- 
cla c>ntra'«*nl—lia'U to r >nfi«*«tioa bjr 
the { T-rnment ag*in«t whi'h th«*T t^e uj> 
arnn 1hi« *err principle i# •jutrelj re- 
c united in the r<*ceot act of 1'.-njjpea*, un 
d-r whf.-h th- property of aouthern re**!» 
h»« Kfen aeii^l h* th« jjoTcrnmrnt autltori. 
ti*» *iid coniactted. 
Th« rebel* rUitn that their n*gr «ce are 
j~r Ip»rty, an 1 ukmg th.it hypotheei* a* 
true, then Dfjro iltM be] .inking to them 
ar<* contra'mn 1, an 1 jilt M Ihble to be tak- 
en u any other kind of property. Hut 
t! ere ar* other groind* upon which tin* 
prvm*Uid«Ii >n of lie®. Fremont'* ran be 
•attaint Southern m«n engaged in thi* 
rebellim, by their a<*t* of rebellion, make 
t m* lr • jur enemir* •) long a* thet con- 
tinue the*e acta of boetility. Their *la*ee 
ar- eogiged with them id the eam>- forcible 
a,;'re* >n« »2»in»t the g ivernmcnt, arid 
tln« tnak** them <-v w«. and plact them 
in the >4is« categorv with their matter*. 
l.trrT man, whether black or white, in the 
r«b»l army, or in any way connected with 
it, i* a common eu-my. No matter wheth« 
et «!.<?»• •!•»»■ • g» ioto thee* a^rresiie, for- 
cible operation* voluntarily, or whether 
they ar* forced in by th«ir tn-uUr*, it doe* 
r >t in the kaat alter or change the relation* 
they au*Um to u*. They are enetntee in 
war. lien. Frern at ha* taken the hull by 
the home; he ha* touched them in their 
! Dae! tenJ»r »pot. For the purpo** of put- 
ting down rebellion, hi* proelamation ha* 
more jv>teocy and power than powder and 
bill*. It only nee<i* powder and ball* to 
beck it up and the work i* done. At a 
I iwgle ttroke ol the pen our gallant leader 
» in the NV «t 11a* knocked the entire bottom 
out of the *latcholdiP£ rebellion in Miaeouri. 
Tbe people will thank and laul him for 
i*. Hi* action will be approved by the 
<»-o»ral Government, and what i* now the 
late of the rebel alaveholder* in Miaeouri 
will be the fete of all *lav(holding rebel* in 
| the other State*. They will find that a con- 
tinuation of thi* war will be tbe end of 
•lavery. at leaal m (ar ae Uiev are concern- 
©d. Anl tbe friend* of humanity will 
everywhere reduce that amid the din of war 
and the peril that aurround* our country, 
the *tar vf freedom ahinea brighter and 
hr.<h». r. and the .Uv t* being hastened on 
when every attackie •nail be broken Irom tbe 
J oppreeeed, and slavery ahall be lorevvr blot* 
• ted out Irdo oar bouud l*o4 ol libcrtj. 
Horway District Convtntion. 
[The following atatement should hat* 
br»n published More, but «h mislaid. It 
will bo ol use fur fnturo referenoa.J 
At a meeting nf delegates from the towna 
of Norway, Oiford and Graenwood, repre- 
senting the Republioan party in aaid towna, 
! Iiol irn at Xorwiy on the Slth mat., for the 
purpoaa of apportioning tho tine of repra- 
■entation between aaid towna for the next 
: ten rears. H. K. Ilml waa ehoeen chairman, 
and W. W. 1 I >Wba, Secretary. 
Altar lull consideration, it was finally ar- 
ranged and agreed that the candidatea for 
KspreaanUtivea to the Ijegiilatura from thia 
district ahall I* aelected from the aeveral 
towna in the district aa follows : Norway 
ahall have the candidate* in 1 Hfi|, 1HA4, 
ISC6. 1809 and 1*70. Oilerd ahall hare 
the candidate in |8f>2, 1 sr».%. and I.j 
Greenwood ahall have the caoJidate in 1 ■ 
and ]M7. 
VrttJ, That the town Irnm whieh the 
candi late ii lo l>e tak»n shall make rta own 
nomination, an 1 that the other town* in the 
district hereby atand pledged to ita unani- j 
tnoii* eupport. 
Vtftii, That the proceedings of thia meet- 
ing l<e published in The Oxford Democrat., 
I 'old. To adjourn without day. 
K. F. HKAL. Chairman. 
W. W. Il.«nn», Secretary. 
Temperance Lerturei. 
Pr. H. Coll»y, .\jrrnl of the Tom* 
p*r*nc4 Awociation, *1111 of t!i# tiraid Di- 
vision »f the Soot of Tctnpcranc*, will lec- 
ture in Chi* county m fallout: 
Ao.J >wr. FriJay rtfnin*. N-pt 1.1, 
lU-ai.V Cornrr, IVelb*!. Saturd .» efcniog, 
Rni 1I, 
Mtddl« InUrr*!,Sunday, 4 o'clock P. M 
N»t>t I 
iU'ih-'l IIill. Sunday evening, 7 o'clock, 
S*rt. 1 
Ilrjitt'i P md, Monday S*pt 1C, 
Norway. TumIij evening, S*j.|. 17, 
Norn WiitrforJ, Wolureday miiing, 
v 1I I*-. 
S>uth W»terford, Thuraday erenio£,S'pt. 
13. 
S»»«1''0. Friday eveing. Sept. 20, 
l.»vell, S*tur Uy efrniog, .Vp|. SI, 
S >rth Fmburg, Sunday, 4 o'clock. P. 
M 9*«t 22, 
Fryeburg,Sunday evening,7 o'clock, Sep. 
lV| 
Itnwnfield, Monday evening. S*pt. 23, 
r >rtrr, Fumltv evening. Npt *J1, 
Hiram. IVmlnwUy mnmj, S>pl 2*», 
Denm»rk. Thursday evening, Sept 
ltriJeton, Friday riming. >*pt '27, 
Norlli llrnlit.it), .Nilurdajr evening, Sept. 
Ilarri*>n FUt, Sunday, 1 o'clock I'. M 
S pt. 29. 
It >Ut<*r'* Mill«, SuoJay cvening.7 o'clock, 
Srpt. 29, 
1 5j« Iriendv of Tcmprraoc* in each of th»*« 
{!».•.« Mentioned, will do luoi the f.nor to 
tuitl* th« ueo»-«eary arrangement*. 
Tut 0*>to* ('inror. The volunteer 
C >tUJ 4tlT, r»l»rj by Ctpt. || |tl*F*4, jr., «t 
Canton, did n'»t g»t into the Ktghth r*-gi« 
merit, Ii will jinbthlj jon the Ninth. 
>>me fourteen »emh-r* ot the Mmpm are 
fr m lln« t i«n and w »learn that recruit 
■rtt obiam-d in »*«rr«l other t->wn« in the 
K*«tern •••etton ol the Count*. Kroin a 
letter written at the time. we .ju >»e the fjU 
I >w ng ritri»>*t wtich wnl; f"»» t» tho frienda 
>f th.-oe enli*t<.-l in thia Nnpinf, (bit the 
e •mtuanJ Iim been well bee towed. The 
writer hji : 
•• A freaid who ha* lately eonverwd with 
Col taw renew of the Ma»« 'tb, »a*« that 
thia brave ofiwr, in Ibia connrcti n, refer* 
t • II ratio Uiat#«, Jr a raen»t--r of hi« r«-g. 
iroent hut a resident of <*»nt.in in thi« Mate 
(whoee account of the l>attle we lure pub- 
liahed.) with the I ighe*t commentation 
lie nrt that Mr. H. displayed the rjualitf* 
of eooln>*«e. aalf poaa»aii >n an 1 calm jodjj»» 
ment in the trying terne* in which the rrgi* 
ment waa placed, in a m at w in rful de- 
gree. ]|* waa. the €*•»!. remark*, one of the 
B?«t u*eful men in Ibt regiment, offering 
w >r !a of encouragement to th< *e n*ar bin, 
and animating all by hia courageou* ••tau- 
I V Col I. aaya that the Captain of Mr. 
ll'a. ctiipatiT reporta to him that, in the 
thiek'-at of the eowflirt, when the frrat ma« 
j rity were ao ncitd aa to rot fir* at all 
or in euch a manner a« ti do no ei«s*ution, 
lie aaw Mr. Itiebe* coolly and rapi lly l>ad 
hit muaket ee*-n time#, and each time, tak- 
ing deliberate aim. abootone of the rebela." 
A F»o Arraia. Our community waa 
ahockcd on Saturday laat, by the announce- 
ment that Mix Victoria Dunn, a young 
lady w«ll known in thia vieinitj, had f»een 
cm*be<l to d»-ath by a freight train at South 
Paria It *||<e»mthat ahe walked out to 
the railroad, at a p.int near the uj-p«r 
woodehed, juat aa an up train waa about 
to atart. Aa the train moved on, aha 
apike to an acquaintance on the engine, and 
waiting till one or two care bad paaeed, 
plunged her»-'l bead foremoat upon the 
track. The wheel j «••*.! acro«a her neek, 
completely cruahing the back part of the 
heal. She ha« l>«en observed to ho labor- 
ing uoder great dei rea«i in of apirita lately. 
whi?h ia aupposed to have prompted the act. 
The d-ceased waa a daughter of Oavid 
Dunn. K« | ol Poland ; and had, during a 
reet l-nee, at intervale, in thia vicinity, coin« 
to be regarded aa a valued friend by the 
large circle who enjoyed her acquaintance. 
11. r age waa 22 year*. 
f.mtrrrio*. Kj the cuelcaanrae of the 
fimpoaitor, we were mado to aay, bat week, 
that Mr Loring Iml aUted to ua that be 
did not with the prof the Iluck- 
fi.«M t'nion Caucua publiahed. It «u writ- 
ten and ahoull hate been printed Mr. Ix>ng 
| ha 1 made tha atatemaut. 
It w*a an arcident that easiped notice, 
in tho hurry of getting tha forma r«*aJy fur 
prcaa, and <>ne that occasioned mucb regret. 
Ditox Stock. IT# K<am that E. W. 
(.'lark, K*| of Ibi* tillage, ha* juat pur- 
cba*»d from the bard ot haiah \V»nt worth, 
thrw jitifera and a bull, of full blood Devon 
•lock. 
Gan. Jameaon viaittd Bangor, laat week, 
on a furlough. He waa received by the 
Major, at tba landing, where pleaaant com- 
plioscnta wet* exchanged. The people turned 
out in larg* number*. anJ a f'ie« military 
••com waa prutided. The gnaieet enthuei- 
aaia waa manifested. li# returned to Wub* 
JDgton, Monday. 
Inhuman Outrtfca in Miuoorl. 
!lrn«ON, Mo., Sept. 3th. The pa tamper 
train an Ihn Hannibal «n<l St. Joseph, 
hound wH, Sept. 3d. «M thrown into the 
I'latte Iliter. The timber* orer the Mat 
end of the bridge orer that stream hating 
been burn*!, tho entire train went down, 
the engine taming otrr an<l th« baggage, 
frwij(ht. mail, and two passenger rare piled 
on top. A number were killed and wound* 
rd. Only one escaped unhurt. Thia In- 
human outrnge caused the gr««teet excite- 
ment. 
Tl»ere were nearly one hundred pasaen* 
fern on Kiard, among them several women 
and children. AImuI '.M dead bodies had 
!«e«n reeoren-d at last accounts. Obetrue- 
tion were found further along on Ibe road. 
Otroan Corwrr Ai.airrt.Ti a<l Socirrr. 
The Nineteenth Annual Cattle Show and 
Vair of thia *>ciety will bo held on their 
grounda, on Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thuraday, tha lat, 2d. and .Id data of Octo- 
ber. The Truateea are making arrange- 
ments lor eihihitors to adrantagfoiuly ei- 
pe*e tbair articles, an I will add auch attrac- 
tions aa will intereet thoae who go merely at 
oU-'rtera. I<et each member of the aociety 
reinenibtr that he haa a j-er*onal duty to 
perforin In thia mattr, and the value oi the 
ah»w will Uj greatly inoreaaed. In thia 
year of abundant hamate theold hall ahould 
l>e made to groan under ita hurdena of the 
good things which have been giv»n the hus- 
bandman as the reward ol his faith and pa* 
tient labor. 
K*it Oirotn AuicrtTniL S-xirrr. 
Thia Society «m or^anur 1 at Oilfield, Sfp* 
Unhtril, HOI, by the choice of the Mlow- 
inic iJLern : 
I.yraan Ilawion, Preeidrnt. 
I Mac N. Sunltr, SfmUrj and Trwurfr. 
Truat^—Altan llo!*t«r, Chu. T ('ha»*, 
a* Howe, 0®o. C. Thompson, Simeon 
C. Uleaaon, Samuel S. Wyman, John Ue<»d, 
laaac lUnilall, Jeremiah Kichardaon, and 
Am Fuller. 
The firat Fair will bo hnlden at P.tfVId 
Village, on \Vednc*dty and Thureday. Oct. 
t»th and 10th. F G. Harlow wai 
invited to deliver the adJnt* on the ocoa- 
•ion, 
ll«*r« Mm. It i* currently reported 
that the r<«*>n that the l>*n» rota fell ao 
low in 1'aria, waa the fear that a liat of the 
name* of all hia aurportera would be pre. 
eerted, and aotne condign puniehmenl fol- 
low. It i« a matter ol congratulation among 
loyal men, that a who!c*>me f'-ar of liw 
aupp'ied the pit v of hardened cwacienf*, 
giving u« a comparatively c|e«n record. 
We muat concede, however, that it ia a 
in «t a« rmue thing that the right royal de- 
mocracy of the town «>f I'aria »h told lot 
•tartled from ita * n*« of jr'jriety fy a 
campaign e«juib. 
Mon Tnr»»>« Srorrtn. The new• pa. 
jxtra repjrt that Robert Flliott.of Fr*«I on. 
the rep<rt»l leal-rand g»tt»r up of the 
e:rreeion company 10 Fr"»'J»m, baa I wen ar- 
rwUd and *cnl to Fort l.aiajette. At the 
airne liar were i/* 1 the arma and equip- 
imule of the Cuuipmy. 
A <•<>«.t» V t* J. C. M«r*le, K*| the 
KepuMican candidate for K«j r« xnUlirt, in 
in • <1 «tr t, mi elected I f a cIm.' tnaj »ritjr 
I JJ.Vl toUe,—lite larg*»t • ri it flueo 
t a audidtle »uicv jrrtent cUm wa* 
nidi. 
PtrtMiriir W« l*arn that 
on« <>( tbe men un the I'nl >n County ticket, 
Mill a letlrr to * town wh»re Ihtn wui I 
triangular cunl^el, in <uh*Unc«. •« follow• : 
•• Vol# for tbe Uoion candidate if jou 
ran.—if nol g» I >r the r«*/ular n 
Don't let a Krj uMicau be elected, if jou 
ran belp it." 
!• it difficult to determine where tbe Mtn- 
patbjr of that tuan »a? 
Oxford Norlb (,»uarlerl_T Moling will 
hold iU fir11 »™*iod with the ehurch at 
Brjant » 1'unJ, on the • Stli and SOth of 
September. 
Exrruin*. The I'nWemlut Society bate 
arranged for a cheap «xcor»iou to Portland, 
next M'edn<*daj. Far* from lUthel and 
Ilrvanu Pond, $1.00,—So Pane and Ox- 
ford, 75 eenu. 
We ere it elated thai lite Milleritea have 
fixed ujon the Uth of October, for the 
grand wind up of aublunary affair*. 
Tbe Kentucky legislature bate ordered 
the United £tair« flag lo t* rai«od oo the 
State llotiee, bj a Tote of 77 to 'JO. 
The t'nion club al South I'arie, ia rapid* 
Ij filling up. Nearly filly tueinbera are ul> 
reaJy corolled. 
Xicnrn KicmrNi. Tlii* regiment »h 
organized by the choice of lino. I.co Strick- 
land hs Col mil John 0. Hunt. Lieut. Col., 
and Jatnea S. Iticc Major. We Karri that 
Jo!.n K Ilryaut, of IluckfMd was tlectrd 
captain of company C, iu place of I<o.< 
Strickland, elected Colonel. The regiment 
loft for Wa»bington, Tureday. 
Sarg-nt and Hill, who wore arrrste.1 at 
Yarmouth la»t we«k wero discharged from 
custody, te«l day, by order of Secretary 
Seward. Probably government bad ila awn 
reasons for keeping the information in iti 
possession from the public. 
We tee it stated that (Jot. Washburn 
bat been authorized to raise a company of 
cavalry, for the war. In manv reepecU this 
is a decidedly attractive arm of the *»nrir«, 
and the regiment w;ll undoubtedly b« rjuick- 
1 
ly filled up. 
The Norway Light Infantry, started for 
Portland, Tuesday morning. The boys bave 
had experience in aoldier life and far* and 
this tiuie departed in good spirits. About 
80 reported thetnselvee. Capt. IWI is now 
acting Colonel of the regiment; and we 
learn is strongly urged to take the position, 
on the return of the regiment. The com- 
mand of the Infantry, thus dsvolves upon 
Lieut. Ileory Rust, jr., than whom, • bit- 
ter offiorr eaouot be found. 
Jottlnp from Bethel. 
Turuhisi. (Sraim ht Stban. Farmer* in 
thia vicinity ehnoet uimervally threah their 
grain by ataaiu, or water power Tint i« a 
gwl improvement o»»r the flail or hor*e- 
power. A mill ha* been driven by water 
power at Walker'* Milb lor «mnl jwn 
wli«re an i-nmrnee amount ol grain baa be«n 
brought for mile* around. tt<ventlv anoth* 
er mill haa bean erected at Bethel Ilill, at 
tha Slearn Saah and Blind Factory, which 
will Im a great convenience in thi* viilnlty. 
j Twenty loada a day. ara thrwhed 
al theee 
milla. W# think that farmer* could batter 
tar haul their wood to thia mill and hare it 
: rawed, aa tha eaaieat and cheapeet metbo<l 
of cutting it up. A load could aoon b« 
aawad and hauled home 
Horn. Many farmer* in thia vicinity are 
now bo ay gathering hope, Thia provee at 
present price# to b« a profitable hueinraa 
The bop harvMt ia a merry time among tha 
hoy* and girla ; much like an old faahiooad 
hu»kmg. only longer. Tha barvaat ia a 
good one the pivaent year. 
Mr. A.J. Mitchell, of Metico, a member 
of tha Bethel Company, ('apt. Kdward*, 
di-d euddenly of diaenae ol tha heart, at 
Camp ol tha 5th Keg. Ilia remain* were 
brought home by l.ieut. J. S. Walker, who 
baa returned on a furlough. Mr Mitchell 
waa a worthy man and much rvepected by 
the company. 
1'ao ran mo Tom trot* Fa tan. Mr FAhtor 
Ju#t tell your reader* that t >m«toee can be 
preferred with the greatest e««« by taking 
common grafting wai and tailing with it a 
quantity of foaln for a cement. Put the 
tom«t'<ee into botllee, aet them in a kettle 
of hoilin; water, cork and *eal while hot, 
aet tbcm in a cool pUc* m the cellar, with 
the hottlra inverted, and they will tie fr»»!i 
ill winter aa if juat gathered. The whole 
prnceaa i« ao utnpl* that every one can per- 
form it who baa tomttoea SIMON. 
Nkw Fodat Rmrurtoxi. The fallow- 
ing general order *»»» pr omulgated laet Fri- 
dAJ 
llf<>f the Armr of the i 
r<>tom«c. Waih'ngtun. N»pt. 0. j| 
• •'nrrnl Order No. 7. The Major lib- 
eral commanding <|e«irre and rvqumU that 
in the future there uij a more p*rlect 
re«j<ct f r the N»M.ath on th« part of In* 
Moiniiml We ar« fighting in a holy OtUM, 
an I ihnulil en leafar to d««n« (lie l»enign 
far ir of the Crral.tr. 
l'n!r*« in the <•»•» of an attack hy the 
enemy, or eome other «•*trcme military tie- 
rmitf, It ie commended to commanding of- 
ficers that all the work chill h«< eutpcnde<l 
<n the Sah'utih ; that n.i unn»ce«e«rjr roue- 
tnmt« shall ho made on that d»y that the 
m<»n Mull, •« far a* p<wsible, prmitte i 
t.i r«*«t Ir >tn their la!»>r ; that th«y *hall 
attrriil Ditine Serric# after the cuetomary 
ro truing in«f-ectinn, ami that uffiivrt H'i 
tn n alike um their influence to ineure the 
utmo«t de-*orutn ari l quiet on that day. The 
<Iener*l commanding regards thie a« no i«lle 
form. One da? • rret ie nrce««ary for men 
ami animal* M m than thi«, the oh*rf< 
anee of the holy d»yof the (i<m1 ol Mcrcj 
airl ot IWttlee, i« our «icred duty. 
(Signet!,) OKU. 0. McCI.ELLAN, 
Mej>r (Jcneral Cumtuandiog. 
W *«iits..r-n, % pt I. I t o following In* 
juit l**n i««ucd by tiencral Scott 
IU«[>wt'AiiTBR« or tuk A»«r, / 
Wa»hington. S.-pt .1, 1K»1. J 
The fJeneral in-Chief k h 4j py to announce 
that the Trnnury Pepartmeut, to mwl fu- 
ture paymont to the troop, is ah >ot to aup> 
j«1t, Iw»i 1>< c iin, trmaurj not** in fife*, 
ten* an I twentic*, a* g>»od a* gold at all the 
l>4iik« an 1 gitcroraent offset throughout 
the I nlte-1 gute*, an I iu i«t convenient f. r 
tran*toi**i<>n by mail Irjm fficer* ami men 
to their fainilira at borne. <i «> 1 huahand*. 
father*. i«»n« and brother* erring under the 
•tar* an J atrip** will thn* ao<in havo the 
{ ready an I eife nieana of relieving an iiu> 
nn-fiw amount of nuffring which could not 
1* reached with coin. 
In roakin • up «uch pa^kag-*, erery officer 
may l>e r*lie-i upon no doubt, for tucli «*• 
»i»l»nee an may be needed by hi* men. 
Hy command of l.ieut. On. Scott. 
(Signed) K I» TOWNSPNP, 
A*e'l Adj'l (ieneral. 
A Ton.n Sroar. The t'ooe County l>em- 
orrat e*y* : 
We were not a little mirprieed la«t Satur- 
day to •*» our old anjuaintanc'*, Charley 
I»ow, formerly clerk in the i»t >re of llatcn 
ltedel. F«|.( of Colebrook. He hails from 
Fort Corcoran, Virgin:#, and belong to the 
2»»d Hegiment of Wiaoontin Tolutiteera. At 
Hull Run Charley came pretty near seeing 
•' the end of earth." A **ct«»ion bullet bit 
him upon the back of the neck, |<a«*ing be- 
tween the epinal column and j«igular rein, 
and coming out of bit mouth, cutting bia 
tongue eomewhat and knocking out a tooth 
for him. We are told that although una* 
J hie to »peak for eome time after till* dan» 
geroua wound, Mr. Dow continued in the 
fight until the retreat wai ordered. 
Firru HtoiNMT. The Advertiser under- 
■tan thnt before the arrival of Out. Jack- 
•on at Washington, the regiment had l«fn 
reorganized hj choico of Lt. Col. Ilsley an 
Colonel, in place of Dunnell, reeigned; 
Major Hamilton, Lieut. Colonel, ami Capt. 
Thompson, ol I) Company, a* Major. S-o 
ond Lieut. T. J. Sawyer waa choaen Cap* 
tain of Co. <J, m place ot ("apt. Thomas, 
transferred to tho regular army. Sergt. 
• George E. Ilrown of Co. II, haa Uvn elect- 
ed 21 Lieutenant of the Company, to fill a 
j vacancy. 
Scicidi. We learn from the Journal thai 
Mr. F.li Ferna'd, of L-wmton, ommitted 
auicide, by hanging, on Sunday last. Die- 
raao of the bead had occaaioned him much 
trouble recently, and it it conjectured (bat 
the act wae committed under the influence 
ol temporary inaanity produced thertby. 
Mr. F. leasee a wife and one child. 
Tho Lew is ton Journal atatM thai the track 
it now laid from Lewieton to Bath, and 
regular traine commenced to run on Mon- 
day. The proepect lor buaineat on ihe line 
ta very promising. 
Mr. Samuel Aldrich, of Coi^rook, while 
bathing la Connecticut Rim on tbo 18th j 
ioat,, waj drowned. I 
F»r Tki thlwil IVmirrtl. 
Excursion to Mt. W»ihinRton. 
Mr. Kniro* : An eiploring party in Naw 
Kngland is no novel afTor ; bal in this re- 
gion, at this mi'in of lh« jmr, • W'hitt 
M'untmi }>*'<* »• in *»tr» day occurrence. 
Strang" thai all 'ho world h»a ft paaai.>n for 
elevation. On, on. on ; up, up, up. Am- 
bition reatlees, grasping,—ft deaira for pre- 
ferment, for distinction, fir wealth, for 
fame, are the strong levers that mora tho 
aoul, ftnJ imp«| etertion. Mark thia in all 
tha atagee »f progressive humanity. fa it 
aught hut ft selfish atobiliun, an 1 desire for 
merit, modified by what we call principle 
of chriatian lot# and chantj ; that prompts 
to " heroic deede in common life?" 
At an early hour on the morning of tha 
17th met., • imall party were on their way 
to Mt. Washington. Tha day was flna, tha 
clouda propitious, and we were all in eseet« 
lent spirits. Flight toilea ride took us to tha 
enterprising village of Gorharn, era the up- 
per tendon had broken their morning slum* 
b-rs. K»en •• mine boat" seemed eadly die- 
turhrl at our uneipeeted appearance 
From Gotham our road laj in the direc- 
tion of the I'eabodj river, which wli>m 
greeted us face to face, in its meandering 
along the quiet valley. Thia r<>a I hjs been 
olten described to uie as M perfectly lieauti* 
ful." On either side rire the atately hills 
that are now shaded from our view by the 
dense forests, through which lay cur path- 
way, To p*r»>na who hftve but just c«cap -d 
from the dusty streets and stilled air of city 
life, such a woodland ride is enjiyed to a 
degri-e that >>eggar* d'-^ription. For nature 
has ft smile and a cbartn f >r all, but uiotl 
for the impreasihle. 
Kight tnil<* (r <m <2., brought ue to that 
l»»aiitiful owning wfll know* m "tkf glen." 
IIta «u town and country richly blended. 
Tli# »wk«»r« of hralth en I lotere of pUMUra 
wrrr groups! about, l!i« former luiuriating 
in th« rich, bracing mountain uir ; whilo 
ortrliN wrrein waiting to convey tin latter, 
who olh»rwmight toil f >r » «Un 1 point 
that may gratify tlx* »'n*rt by looking down 
upon humanity balow. 
Only pauelng to Jo tribute at the gatn 
of the toll gatherer, we comment*! to 
Cend what a hill, eueh *e i« no un- 
common variety in New KngUnd r»ad« 
When told tint it wa« only a hill of eight 
ntnvrutiv* roil*", «»e might »tr«nglv have 
born remind*! of tha " hill difficult," but 
for the well gra.l*«l carriage road over which 
w.» w*re now poaeing with comparative e*«i. 
The flrwt pari of tho aacent wai thmugh a 
heavy growth ol woodland, tha mountain 
obarurH from ?i«ion, even our winding war 
vuiMe but a f"w roJ« befora ut. Now and 
then we c<<uld look down upjn th<* toj* o| 
»Ut< 'y tr»*« l«!ov ui, and through an op-n- 
ing catch % *i«w of tb« valley ben«ath. 
•• The <il<*n " from thia height had tmr# tbfl 
aj p#aranc« ol a lovely picture. ae wet'eil at 
the foot of th.-ea rvrrlaating hllla in «uch 
contrtet. it •^•rae«l a touch of fairy lanl. %» 
painted in '• talra of the old«-n timo." 
Ae we w 'un<l <>n, an<l up, we watrh«<I 
the eigne of the tnu«, (the char>g«e.) ot»- 
•crritd tha clung" in luliag* at< 1 tr»«, an I 
id «^I tha hanging 01 that ie ••••■u ao 
grac.-full? j-n 1 -ant lr .'a tho tall old forret 
trrve. We I >e.» the pr»aen<» of tha «juivfr- 
iog a«p»n, Ih» <s>uipi<Mi >naU b"*<ch, an<l 
aigiufioant hirch. The ploM of e«>l-l«*r clim « 
now prevail. un i their •tunt»l appearance 
»p«ak« plainly of chilly wind* ai. J wintry 
blaata. 
In due time lit* " half w»t hou*e 
" ii 
reached, and w« begin to re»liM • m^thin; 
of the monl, a» we t»r« now »'«o?» the f.n- 
tne*.»l fomti and the clustering lultt. From 
tin* point our road wind* Iiith«r and jjn. 
hut continually up the Monk, turn raoun- 
Uio aide. Our run! dill continued *raooth 
•n ! wide, an 1 welNprotected by * wall on 
either *ide, (th«>U|(t< that above by Nature'* 
hand ) Yet f ir all thi*. we cam >t refrain 
a •KuJ.lor as we look down from thie duty 
height. Now «e begin to oheer«* the 
formation and the •insular app»aranc« of 
the large bouldrre that lie gr.»up<<d together 
with patches of a grerniah hue, between 
which are but rock* below, now cov< red 
with the accumulate! moe* of ag«a. Tin* 
deecription answer* lor the •urnuiit of the 
mountain. No tree, ahrub, or Made of 
grae* can here fiu-1 • >il to sustain life. Hut 
• el.»e. »heerv«<r of the wonder* of the *<•£«■ 
tahle kingdom here gather* mure than two 
hundred different varieties, including *a« 
rioue lichen* and tnoaica that are found in 
no other portion o( our country. 
At half paet twelve we reach*] the earn* 
rait, and were glad to avail ourvlvea of all 
extra ehawla and cloak*, to guard against 
the cold oorth wind, although tho day wa» 
Mid to ba unusually calm. 
The world *prea<J out before 01 *eetnf J 
dotted with lull*, and pool* of water, and 
variously sprinkled with village*. We could 
euily distinguish Hryant'a, I<ong and Seba* 
go jond a* well a* village* In that direction 
ao familiar along the < irand Trunk Hail way 
The ae* l>eyon J, is distinctly wioihle with 
> the naked err. and Portland harbor, with 
it* shipping. quite plain with a glaaa. 
Turnin» to the right. New Hampshire 
open* to our view. Apparent quiet spreads 
a charm over ita farming towna and Tillage* 
Fven tho crooked Saco, givM one a eenae of 
•till life. 
I muit confeat tha world aa here *pread 
oat to our view, from the highest elevation 
in New England, far eieeed* all my antici- 
pation. I will never again *»y. to climb 
Mt. Washington la but for the name. 
MlYNtl. 
Hkri.in Fatis, N If., Aug. 24, l^r,l 
A* Ax*ota*ci. Mr. KJttor —We hiT* 
a terriMe annoyance at the ehureh whoro I 
attend wonhip, in the character of two 
laJiee whoee pew happene to he near the 
door. When tenic** clow they ir.raritblr 
post themwlves in «hr door and con moo™ a 
Sujj conrcmtbn, m though there wu oat 
a whole congregation to paee out, ami who 
ir« fM»»nUnl by their position from doing 
to. I'leaae inform them, Mr. Editor, 
through jour paper, that it le better to go 
right along out of the church, ami let others 
P*««. NORTU KND. 
The A;o mji Maj. If. (J. Ktaplee ha* been 
elected Colonel of the Third lament. In 
place of Col. Howard, appointed Brigadier 
General. I 
Foe Oafofil llfthirui 
Tha Oaford lUptiat Aaaoeiati >n, parvu. 
ant to prevmua nntiea, mat in tb* 
houM at Middle Interval*, lkth.1, „n t(^ 
4th invt at 10 o'clock, A. M 
Tha meeting organiiad by ehooaing j»,t 
XT. Ileavinv, ModrMtur, and IUt. \V. |{ 
S. Ventre, Clerk. 
Tha firvt day *m occupied, a« u»uil, ,a 
reading the annual lettera Irom the churrh. 
•a, and preaching aarvicee. IUv. Dr MUl>» 
of Portland, being ohilgad to U«va th* t,f„' 
morning, at the urgat t rrqucat of the <s q,. 
mit'ee. preached twica. Ili« v-rui in» * 
uncommonly Interesting an I pr fit*! 
Tha lettera war*. g^rally, bn;-if„| 
their tone. and etprraaire of a healthy ,.4t, 
of intereat in tha churchm 
Tha moruiug of tb« a»c<>nd «l»y *w or**. 
pied with report* of oonmitleea, and » |f, 
cacy of roiaamnary aocietMa, |U». E \\ 
I'ray, from tba committee of r<*.|ijt,v 
prraentcd m strong report '• On th« pr » 
•tata of the country." It eiprra*s| .I(n. 
pathy with tha National (iovernment ,Q 
putting <Jown rebellion, gntitul* t> ti ... 
who have volunt<»ered for the defenve of tk 
country, and cond tlrnfe with ail who ht«* 
loet frienda in the •iruggl" It wa« »•' 
ed by ft ruing % »♦«». the wholecongr'-^il 
by invitation, ehowing their int-r-.t r 
riving; alter which a nati >nil bfinn «u 
•ung to tba tuna of Anerlf*. 
At 11 o'clock, Ilev. Mr. Knh, r^ndr 
aettled with tlie Kir*t Hap tut chur r\ 
Ljwrmure, preached an n^llrnt • rrt n. 
Tha eiercieea cloee-l with a annul n -t. 
ing in tba afternoon, an I the Aw if n 
adjourned ai .1 o'clock, to wet with t\» 
Kaat bu tuner church tha Crat Tu— ! »y it) 
September, H'*2, at t^n o'clock, A M. 
The we»tn«*r wa« favoriM*, tha congre»%. 
tion l»rg<\ tha eterciaea all well auttaired. 
and the ejpr<*«»i in of all that it wai a < 
good mtthnf. II. 
XkwStium I'iliuoi. Ourciti*-na w»r« 
thrown into quit* an ejeitemant »n vitur. 
day alternxm I Mt by the app<nr»n<<« • % 
Steam Carnage,of no»r| eonftrurti >n.» 
nimt puffing and hi naitig up Water tir^t 
with all the nn*/*tr of a'• thing ( lile." 
The earring* waa manufacture 1 in thia c ty 
liy the >!■*•?• MH'linoh, nnder the »nf-r- 
intendenca wa undmtand of Judge Ri•« 
and Dr. Hill of Auguata. Thi carnage it 
propelled hy a amall |.»com >tna er igine, with 
machinery ol new an I iinpr»»«-d !*on<trti<v 
tion attached, and tha entir>- arrangement 
Mctat-1 to gi»e »ai»U<-ti in t> th internet* 
ed in the aucceaa of the entrrpnae. Judge 
Kice narigated the "rudder" which I 
placed in front, gotartiing a wheel wfn 
turn# tha carnaga in any direction wit 
•light effort. Tha wuight of tha entire "f m. 
cern" tit a littla rising thr*«» ton#, Aft-r 
j<rf'.rmit)^ many important " etolutnni 
tha carnag" *tu»-«i back ti tha place f 
it* manufacture, near •l^araSoat wLarf. 
(Hallowed Ciat«tU. 
Cuwtvo tiik Sormtas (slits. Wa har t 
already mi-ntionrd tha fact that >uraet.»» 
and efficient S-rretarr of the Na»y ha! !«• 
term mad to cl >•* all tha Southern iuIoU 
and •mailer port*, by unking old hulki 
acroea the channel*. Tim work ha* !«*n 
couimmicd, and n rapidly pr- gre* ing. A 
aingla eloop aittik acr « the channel a * >rt 
distance \*law St. Mark'e Florida, baa ef- 
fectually blockaded that port. A'-jiit tm n- 
ty hulk* ha*a h « n purchaaei at Baltimore 
to (ink at the entran *ee ol tha ( arolina m- 
l«t vand range in price fr>Di $ IOii to £2.UOO 
Tha total c at of thia machinery for putting 
an end to »tnuggling and mercantile »j»j.a- 
thy with rebel*, wai |21,000. [WmJit,'- 
ton Republican. 
MraDE*. About half | i»t 11 !*«( nig1 » 
two n^ro**, namel Leti Hr iwn ar.d John* 
*ni, while engaged in oonv creation Joan ir. 
th# *'Bight," gradually j»ruw ai»i;ry, ac! 
clinch*! Mfh oth»r ^icn* of ti<>> •- 
N>r* hearing the alternati on, want at to 
part them, when J ilm*"n drew » »i>*ttli 
knife and etabbrd lUown Intwoplac-a— 
onca in the aide noar the h«art, »rJ i.ur« in 
the bark, killing In in aliik*4 .MtAOlljr 
J dmaon tlcn attempted toreoep>«, hat tl.o 
alarm m« given to offi *• r* S:<>ti atJ M nt 
g imert, who happened to hi n th»• ; 
birhood, who arr»t«>d the mirierer imme- 
diately altrr, an I CQmimttwi him •" t>" 
watch houae. Coroner llo!« \tai cuIleJ.anJ 
an inquret ia to be h*ld lhi« m itring 
About the umg timpan (mhatan ..*) ('• li- 
tre, atreet, w|,ilo under tf.e .ntJuiwe J 
liquor, attempted to .>at the !>rai!»« it 
I In* young child by be«tiog it> b«a<l »„niu<; 
the footboard of th<» Del. OfHe*r Rronk* 
ww cloaa by, and arretted the iroui<itil. 
IA It. I lib. 
Ans«"tvjti or Jon Q. Wmrria*. They 
1 tell th* following »fcu?y of tk» arj.ihla (^ta- 
ker poet: On a Mcent mtki >» he «ai 
traveling with a fnead o»er a New Hamp- 
shire Railroad, *n>i darn; eoaver»-ti o 
Mr. Whittier'e freed, who ie aleo a mem- 
ber of th« Society of Frieude, t j!J th- p et 
that he wai on fc* w»y l > ©orlracl fur a lot 
of oak tinitwr, which he ka-'w would I • 
uai-l in buiWmg the pin ho*la at P >ru- 
mouth, and e»ked him whether he th >u.ht 
it wae eiaetly in eon»i«t*nc» with the j«»r* 
doctrine of the (Quaker denoiuinMi o. 
\V ithout rvvmg anything r*l<-o?tted to tic 
cida the qar^ton, the two arrived at their 
parting plm'w. when Mr. Whiitier, ehakiRg 
hie frifcad'a hand, n»i I : " M w«e, if tb*u 
do*! farniah any of that oak tiuiS.r the* 
•poke of, b* rur» Mir ,t 11 all —wxf." 
' VoLCNTld MtRRICO ON till WAT TO ml 
War. Smjs tbe Au;u>U J -urn«l " Uil 
of tbe «olubt*rra of the Scv«oth Uogiioctit.' 
that l*ft tbiecitj on FriJaj la«l Mr. Willie 
T. Jordan, who carae with the Pwequr Me 
(\<tnj'int. of which he ia an eAcieat Ser- 
geant, »u married Rt the Au;ueta llouao 
on Wednesday evening, b»» Utruthrd mat- 
ing him here with her fnenJs fron <)t»- 
field." flloollon Tim-#. 
Ths Pioneer eajs : Mr. Joseph Tbihedeau, 
of Fort Kent, wnu u« that Thomas Thib- 
e-deau of that placs, while sogaged in dig* 
giog potatoee a few dava alnce, pulled up a 
atalk which measured 12 1 2 feet iu I«-nj*ih, 
thraa inches in rireumfrrenfe, •«*♦! 1 I * 
inches in diameter, at lb* bottoca of tbu 
•talk. 
T»« Aur or rai Wur. A 8». l/wi* 
Uttrr *Ut<« lljtl iter* »r« bow about 60, • 
troupe in St. l/oui* and witbin a circuit 
of aSout one buodred miIm aUwt il. All 
*re well uniformed, tra«l and equipped, 
r. *Jy and r lor active eervice. Tbeir 
num'rtr »• daily metvaaed by frrwh am? alt 
from IIIidom. ludiana and Ob»o, and two 
n^ment* of caralry (runt I >«a art •horlly 
expected. 
Wi«bi>utov Sep*. 1. Y<eter!*y, IMw. 
J» Ci*rk, Martin 0. Harper and Datid K. 
Patch, of the oih Maim Ueguaeot, were 
uken prisoner*. 
Th« (iofi-rniaeot will ebortly put afl>»»t 
tw > m.-reexpedition*, d<«tto«.l l >r lh«South- 
ern ouaat. 
Lu a*d mm By r*«wnt art of 
C ngre«e, contiecating tbe property of reb- 
el* 10 arm*, tien. l«ee will bo deprived of 
hi* \rlin£t<>n eetat*. It e«»>rac«e 300acre*, 
an 1 i* the nioet valuable eelato in the fiein- 
ity of Waehtngt o. 
A («»» llir. A ff»od d«al b»« t*eo **•<! 
lately aN>ut the" white tl«|* party." Tt»e 
Niruit Free I'rv** taye it i* iuuir( a large 
uuaUr <>f c*»n»-rt* S ine eight hundred 
ra:u«* o?e* in a body l**t week, Lewdod by 
Commodore lUrr. n. 
Wtun lmunJ ih«l Mr flicker ha« »IJ 
10* I'arMt >.f I'oUni Mineral Spring wa- 
ter, thi* njinn.fr. U# r«*it«-» p«r bar- 
rel fjr il deliTer^l on lb* c*r» 
Tit* d'cm ^ I» I>- *** «■ inferred upon 
H*e l'tru» lUwlia of CoMUatinopI* by 
Harvard t'mrrreity at therccx.nl cviaruooco- 
tnrnt. 
Washington «!i*paU*b<* elate that two 
tr. re i atal expedition* art- tilting out. It 
i* M»*rt*! that they will o]<rmta on the 
• hjTM lit \iultl i'arollD* 
W*«mi\ .ton,Sept. 10. TIm (ioteraaetit 
h»« »>('- *i%J ».!»"•<-« froa TrmiJxi, Aujf. 7, 
t'at the | rate Siatft »n the l 'lh of July 
•aib-d I. lllj into lhat harbor, rrp->rtins; 
hrr«rll t th«* authorities •• being on a erui»e, 
«m U*t 1r m P^rt Cahello, an! •me*« run 
n r; th<» blockade hal capturM ele^-n Atner» 
loan *<we»U. 8b# lan i<*d eight destitute 
who wem> kindly cared for She 
rrm*in>-d ti!l the *>th ol Au^utt, 00*lrd and 
outfitted. The ltritieh tJaj; wu hoi*ted on 
the «> trmm«nt flag rtaff lor her arrieal, 
an4 tbe Acer* ol tb# Itriiteh w»r 
t'eJmue aj f- ar*d to b* 00 mxt taiabli 
t<-rm* with lliu* of lb* >>initer. 
The N»rr--iary I Mat* aJ !r-e».\J a not* 
t Pantel L rj a* f lkiw« " 1 bar* rrc*i*e<J 
y jr Inter relating to Algero ^n S. >ulli«*n, 
a political |ri« >ner at I rt Lafayette. Tin* 
d< j*rtu>'nt 1# tn n of tr»-a*onaMe 
c rmpuodrDCi of that |-er* u, which no 
r 'fit* r ] riTiIrjje* ol a lawier r counsel 
ran >u»tily or escue*. The public eafely 
will not a-iiait of bi« discharge." 
IUu.4, Mo., N*|'t. <*>. Kijhi priwnm 
w<*r» to >t. Louis tLia mormog. The* 
»rr raptur^-d in a »kirm«h t*i»»en th« 
11 jiii# • •uari« and the at I>.>ug!aa 
in cwuotv- T w > rrMt 
»'"<! killed »l I id aojthcr •kiroiicb th* 
»*n.t vlaj t'-o morv r*S»-l« wer» killed at> 1 
«'«' h.rw# 4{ tur» J At another |>I»*>» onr 
C«te, I«j stout* wrf ukeo with 1'rot ,«t 
M«r*t *1 .McKiaaCrv'tya—»*«io th*ir pocket*. 
Tm» t' -t %rr Ti krr. Th* uu f .r Coun- 
ty 1 -*r» i» full? up to that of Gottnor 
*ith tb* I'tcvption o( Mr iUrlow. In 
«r*l town* hi* nam* wa* cut frutu tb* tick- 
«l, «hil«* io N >rway -l* Kjublican* in* 
iwrtrU tbv r»m«* of tb« candidate 
io plaea >f h'» Th • K»k"« in* majority 
I«m tbao that fjt «ijt'TUjr, but 
tijoa not kffrct th* r-«ult 
Th* rt'vl lofnt hatinj; ucuj^i Colum- 
but, Kducky. Ij«o. lirtnl, of tb* Mml 
aru r, |c ;tuf tl? a I >rc* ioto IV 
du^ih Tli« rebel* bating fr«: vio'aud th* 
t*utrali«y <d Kentucky, th* jj >T-rt.ui<,tit 
«... t | ro'aLly withdraw our troo|<* uo- 
ttl ttkiicn ar* } io a satisfactory j-o- 
MUoO. 
It i« r» j->rtwl th»t I'ar*>n Hrownlcw an 1 
•en bit* !«n »m»uj mo J *cut S>utb. by 
th<* 
Th* N I «an .* >•••.)£ Ukeo op • > 
ntiiJlT by t]* p* «ple, a* to lear* oo room 
i r doubt that all th* money tl.at i»<« quired 
mil U» cr uuijj without roaort to a foreign 
1*0. 
A I tii .n setting "a* held is Il«*t.n, 
Mjnj^y «r-:.niu£. Th" Sxk- J t» (M 
a»dh«ar<*:n llutler lit *4i crdceed tj 
return tu W'Mhuig'—n Hat d*r, thu* 
di*»f piloting th«e. 
Io tb* litU J r-f r jKiiutni* el*ot«d that 
l.avv been j ubliahcd, «* dj Lwt f.ad tit* 
n»uM of a *iu£l* 
A t jJcral »"outing party troaicbain bridg* 
*»• *t:a< kod oo Wednesday hy th* r*b«U. 
Our Ijrce* »ilencaJ tb<ir LaUt-r}- aa-1 d 
an f»-o f^t't. wfuoh wu a.t arc^pted. 
Ti y n^*n witlvlr'-w in <k>J ori*r. rca- u.tj 
cau.p Ut* io tij« aiwuooo. 
.Vpl 1<1. Tl>» S. R 
iio^ Iuvm t^-u.^kt f >r llftltcraa witk 
rtmforvrt»i*ot*. 
1 :.e •(*•■)<* lUltimorc u al*> on tk* «*7 
with t.*«aJ •? trt 
It »wkm« ha» lora»4 th« ouH«r>t •( 
I N ifih • *rul<n» regiment »t ll*tt.**a JI- 
ha« m«u 
r»\NM«>rr. l. 11. Th« II ju»» 
a r«* *l«t. Q (h« kt l*»U« 
a j r jc'.au »t« n ordering ti« ewkf«J*rmu 
tr. >|4 t* nvmti' K^ntuok* Mil. h? a * >«<■ 
of :i a^*in«t i>">. Th« II lK«i 
I th* (hIm, Ut a11<iw another r< »> 
iution ora pf*obtn»ti >o to I- iMti^ 
cr rm« tha .rceuatiun at Ktntuckjr l>» 
both frt!rr*!» and r* 
I ..n' <>. N J., >»f<t 11. Col Jatnw 
*»V» | «u arrratml at Burlington, t 
and t»k--n to Fort Uf*j«ti«. 
Stum i.N 1 ,N | I. II. T!>« I'* 
C'itm-r ti n iu*t tti>« Burning Th* MUw> 
injj it lUiiiikti n« »«f» rna-W Att'>n»*j <i<n- 
• ra', ij D -kiri*fj. Sjcratary ol 
hut". Horatio Rallard; Comrtrohfr, Lu' 
nu* K I rwMtirwr. U B. L*wi». 
« «rn. » mmix>r» I. A Ahe*g«rand 
1 \ Itl.ui (f, Nuir )'r • >o ln*|f« t r, 
A 1. I'.i j>i ». r. A It I"**' 
l«r, JuijjH 0f Court u< Anemia, A. H. 
H r i^hi 
I K« j an C'on».t>ti n tnJ„r*.«J all 
'■ut iL« coa«LJ4te IjT JuJgt. 
*'««)«*». Tbr aaitJrn cbanr" <>l oar rli* 
"•I* mrm wwwt •( Pttimamvf, NnxtuJ aarf 
Ankmtitt Af«tf>ni. F.iprrtrar* ba»ii»f pr»*rd 
lhal liaplf rf«fJlN ollea act •»<l r*»• 
Uial* »kr» ukN ia Ik* »ail» •!«(»• •>( tkr dia 
Mw,rrrwfar ikwU ol aora l» kkl to" A'»«n't 
7WVm," «r l»l lh» ('•II, 
Coagk. uf Itntaliaa of Ik* I'krwl l» Mrr —> 
ilt|kl, Itbt lki>|»rr4iHHl I *»t» acrio«« nl. 
lark iaa» W affrftnalU »«hl»i| off. I'CBLIt 
!«r »»■•«« ami (*•••*■• will hn I I brill tflrr- 
rual lor rlaanaf a*>l Iht *olc». tS»a 
for *arf Tklnill. Ilaanrvrlt'a I'litrrul 
l'««fk K»«ril» ha« pn.fr.I ilirlf a prilwl rtmnli 
f.t lk>* IHHwJmiw Complaint, 4 (rnll nri) <.<w 
•>|kl ««J »»kj waff will r«|M>rirhf« t) 
Irial. Ii •« ptraaaat 1* application, ami an 
•<u«kiM( to ibr iafUuw.1 lb rual, Ikal II" ffrfl •• 
al«MM| iitalanlaantua Tkrra n jioihtU) »<|rMl- 
M "fw f'xwaillnl than tbal nl not atira<lia( la 
ri«|iUi»li ■>! 1 k■ • kiwi ••• filly tlt^ri uf attark 
*• )*«lnlil» ■.«* run uf arf pro. 
iWetl l»^ l'kr <»f Tkrtfil ConipUinl* than 
aa« olkrr. |Ui»| Ii«r ■>< all MapmifnU In ilia> 
l»rb lk*ia»al (jfliralf (uMlllvl.oM, »r aak, in 
if. lilmrt, a Irtal. Ik* l'ai»rraal (*wu|k 
Kiwrili )»l il» aatoaiabinf tfailli arr In «»» or- 
t»k^wrnlt ta MttiriM, iu« »P »»W all to l>a »»tf 
an<| |rt ibr (riMiw lu i<K«r» iwmi. JVill hy 
all lf«t«* lat.-r ,ImI«h aJxniMRttMl. 
A noil) IMtLLAK roimn. 
A V»»«t ClBCV«»T4»r> la ISM, l>r. 
Until k nrJfXil bn furrmti la ancloar ia 4 Ian 
ol kia ■>.<(«' I'.'fir J I* 11 la a »f« ( il.l dollar —alao 
a ah ifl Irllrr, ihr lialff nl lbf> da//ar, 
at raiSr, Ik* af ikf !«•» nf |> 11la ronlam* 
a( it, l.i aJ.lraaa Ikr. Ilrrnrk, aaiaia( kia itli- 
.1rnca. ilair, »li-. Il a .» apprar» ikat lb* lm» 
a it |iwrkaaril l>« Mr. Am»fSir(ibfaii<a,«llliHi» 
km, aba, ia a Ultrr la l>r. Ilrrnrk, 
Jjlril Mat 1 t»iS I*MmI, utl " On iipeuinf • 
la * III' »-a» I'llla, pull haar.l ihil dat )•»)ft of ail 
Miptiif .in kalm| a (W4 MU>, (lit rximminj 
tbr iliWcli»M,ymw a->lr of fti|*r«l a aaalaofouatl. 
M* littW tUa(k*rr claiaia ihr dollar, thio«i(b 
bSu'h I b««r ma.lr a h .lr, anil aa I aritf, 'lia 
w«i»n.lr.| Imi* krr nnk.witha Tb« 
(roj'ial la llnoalon pnrrkaar.t hi* aiippNof fill* 
n .Nra \ ik, a a.I ibr Nra \ oik ilf n jjial, Jt»*r t 
row .Mr. Merrick. 
MARRIED. 
I* North W »l*r »r«|, Srj>l P, Mi V II llo.I#. 
■ 'I, oft'trail. III., |.| Mim M.»>» I". thjplm, lit 
la Miia«tt*«pt *, bt P. A. O. \V. Thfin, 
Mr. lim li.tiairi, »• Mi»« Djrtii I'. 
U«k •! M.Ua. V II. 
DIED. 
At SmiK I'ii.i, S*|>t. 4, Haiti# l«*l», rbild of 
Mi Nrnr'l r«trr,i(nl A Hkmllii 
■*1»« Vb. Aaai* |..iui*4, >b>U "4 Tri*t>*ia 
llrr*»), i^t.1 II n»Mllk«. 
la |il,*l iliflh'rii, Klrlinf J. Iluxl, 
17 f>«n» .'it, I'l .n A lifrrw, a(r<i 7; 
Kl», ll»«fn» I.. Iir?«i», aj»d 2, fki|«trra of W in 
K aati V|At% It. timar. 
CLING TO THE UNION! 
LOOK OUT 
for tiik arrival or 





Witk »h..h llti subscriber 
I 
HOPES TO BE AT 
SOUTH PARIS, 




• •( ittr (Klixil CimiIji Agrirukural .Surtrlt 
• A I* 41 lb* {iKtr1«'a Hill, 1*1 ■«■»■ ihr 
•< V*»«» «u I S" «b I'ari*, o«i WVla.*- 
•Uj Ike J I "f <)fl I»I Wtl, 41 l>« oVl«A A 
" • • k «<■» o II lib. rt•. ih« liaaaarltua 
«• *»h Ukrf Uttmrw 4< mat projirfj* rw bp* 
^ihrm. I.LLIOT .">>11 ni,.Vcr»(4fj 
V «« .. * < |.„| 
XTICL Tbia ma* crthfy thai 
I hnr Ui< day (i«r« to Au W Day, •«> 
ki«, hi* linr U Kt aa«J If *<te In Ih«mII until br 
art lira al tb» •(' ■( Ixrntj-^tr )N(t; anil I 
ahali |a« M of hi* roatrarliag. Mir claim 
au« • I J* rarwa*> atl^r ibitilile. LKVt DAY. 
WiUvw A. K. L » Ml. 
lYrwc, Srpt. 2, 1%1 
J. O. RICH, 
MATER, TR1PPEK AND GLIDE. 
I'lTOX, Oilord Count jr. M«. 
It D II* "nl KcImI > 4ji)i>!i • furmahril lo 
a|<fila atiwa al my b —•* ta t |>(on, or 
'K* Mail. 
! Tk III C«*%lp C•■■uMMiifi /or |A< 
! fumlfttf 0.r/W, 
A*"' II (■rlilinnn », inhabitant* of WivmIiImIi 
X ■"*' I'nria, mm' I rr«|*etfiilttr <k«l 
mlttr Iwrlvr familira living In S WmnWinrk, 
\> «*r m>* lo lrit«l ■U>m lit* milri in (hi thrir 
I I min»n at lb* il»)wH mill ami »Ii>m a, « «m I 
•tilt W rn%*tir III Ir.lttrr ihr iluUnra III uhoMt tM> 
m>, W» tbrrrfnr* rr<|i<r«' yom la fir* am! b>\ 
rt|t a frail rnwiwnrmt •! Wmxlatnek lirr. <abrr» 
I ihf r«ft<l II INI* HI4 V «ihJ running, on |kr ttb—l 
|.4MiKlr rnuif In Weal Pmii »illaf ; iIm «r 
I mihiIJ ir«|«< :fulU rr«|i«r«| juiir bnmxalilrtmanl lit 
It 
ir» ami lay out a imH «•>*»< mrnrintf al or itrar lhi> 
iMil hrtnorii ^inriHi I'arnhani 4it.I \\ ilium 
(I. l.illlr in *ai<l I'atia, »n.l rnnnw( a amiknl* 
ilirrrtinn ami terminating rw4f Sidney F.irnh in'i 
• ml dwriHMiiiM thr (n«l ri4.l» iimwrfrart Im ill* 
Imlini a* aln»f. A» in iluli K>«».l will »»«■ 
I pray, CHESTER D. PICKETT. 
\u(. 31, l%l. Aii.I 31 oihtrv.f) 
llironii, i|.—Al ihf l»rm III ibe Cndrt <>f 
It r«>mmtMK}nrii, b<>Mrn al I'ana, in ami f«»l 
iSr 1'o.mtt M Kfaitil, III! ihr fuel Tim « U« 1*' 
ffplrlnliri, A. I>. IMI — 
I |« 11 ihr foregoing (iriiiion, aatiafartnrv rti» 
ilriH hiliiif IfA irrrilnl that ibr |*tnn,nrii 
are rr>|wiwilil«, ami lliat impnty inlu ibr merit* 
of ibrir apjiliralHMi i« • I petite*! ll 11 CrWfrrf, 
dial lb* I'oiinlT ('iHMiiniiimrn l»'»l al ihf llurn 
of K. A. Yi>W'i( al \Vm| Pan*. on Friiiav thr* 
»r lr fillvnlK .la* nl IVlrl»f llfll, al In of the 
ikirk A. M., ami iHriirr nrnrrnl in »»» thn ! 
ti«ln iMKtMiiml in •>< frlilmii; im«ifili4lfl« aU I 
| le» «hirb *ie», a bearing of ib» larliMaml »il« I 
nriwi mil lie hail al mnn- ronff men! |iUrr in ihn 
tirmilj, am! *urb i-lhrr mraturr* lakrn 111 ibn 
|i«f miar• a* the CVmmiMionera *htll jinljr |>nn*r, 
AnJ il i* further miVrnl, that itoliee »l the lim», 
jilai* ami |«mj»>ae ol lb" I'imiwin»i*iwllI' mvlMJ 
ik imiil l>e |iirn In til |wit..ii» .mil rocpunliotta 
lull ip«lf>l, l»t uiaing •limril i«f<ira i»l m l |teli« 
1 lion ami of ihit onlrr ihwrnn |« U wi»ril upon 
ihr rlrii ol lb# town of Pari*, anil alan |m*te<l 
■p in ihiee jmlilir pUrri 1a aa|.| In**, ami |n'M 
li«hr,| three *eek* »tt • i-«»nelt in I hr IK In I 
IWi'Mi, tnraaikipr |i»inir lm Pan*, in aaul 
I'mini t ol I Wlofi', lb* In »l of *»nl |inliln .limn* 
am! rti b of Ihr ulbrr LdkM, In I* mule, arc »r I 
ami |**aletl, at tew* I ibult ilaja Irlmr »anl 
lime ol meeting, to ibr rml lhal all per*oi»* ami 
■ •.i|> fali uM ma* then ami ihnr a|>|»eii ami •bet* 
r*n»r, if ant the* b«tr, t»h* ibr prater of aai>l 
t*IMioaet* ahotilii mil I* granted. 
aim siumei rein*m. i ^.k 
A Irur io(it ol aaiil I'HiINW ail Oulrl ol I iHilt, 
Anr.i miunky rr.uiiAM.oik 
'/'• (W H ll'A'J "( I'ammttt nt't miSt* ti I 
fm) |t« ff ()»'■ '4. 
f|^IIK «»l tbr town of fnmnffjif 
X tbrii a<riat tluU « hnarii an.I i|«ia!it»» .1 l»r lh« 
i<l |>rtiti<»«iiM£ k«i to iv«r« l<> iIimimiimm 
a ka.ilmn (,.i a Ciwnl) n»a.l, uinlr nn |*titn>n <>| 
AlvaraJo 11 -*« !••• <1 an 1 flb'i*. l*ji»mi< 41 of 
imr ik* j«nrlto« »l thr town anil t <-«nl« rna.'*, 
nr ii In ihr ilwlltaf aal I'a|t4. Jnhin llartnwa hi 
tin Hunt: ami twining actuaa ikr rail 
lumli nl ihr i«ml» mil* ntrr anil illmfdmi; 
■tlk ik* CiiwiIi ma.I l*«<lw| Imm I'm Swiinri 
|tu ttirU, nra he ilarlim^' h"H»nl l.lrnr^irr 
III i(f«, Jr., in Human, i»fr«i n>f Irtuf hail In ib'i 
»»(• il "I aai.t I all n ...±ir at Fun, at the M «« 
Irrin of • *■<! I Si Mt1 mImH "• '".Mitt kit I* 
We llmrlnir rrapri I (all* ifpiHfnl that putilic 
■ m'lMHKr Hi WkkH) il'ilnl injiirr tkf ii)» in 
ir( ill Mi l ri>a I »r llaerel.nr rr>|iae*i »a»it 
In lira laul I--alum and attrf iliar rlmf* In 
all* .nlianr • ill lia ar in. A* in ilult !• mid J will 
rut f«a», 
lUtnl at Suiuwr thi* II ita» ol Sfj cr»il»r, 
l»a.| 
KRVIN Kt»|l|V"«oN, A|»ni. 
11\»i'*t>, %«.—At th» t ,.un of Cimnh IVnimia 
lumen, Snl.len al I'arta, in anil I. r ihr I'm*" 
of Utlnfil, on the to it |n*».I.i« ol r*rplrii»» 
\ I' 1MI. 
I |».n the liirrfmnf petition, • ali*larti»rjr rt| 
iletrr haiinf lirrn irffllnl that the |>rt il o.nrt a 
air rfi|» nnlilr, an.I that unbuilt into thr nmili n| 
thru ipplmlWI •• rl|inli*lll, It I* OnMIt11», 
that llir I'mmli 1'imwininWl m«t at ihr il»*U 
ling hiMMr Iif >baf.» II 4mi» a m • il l >«tiinnrr, on 
Mini, ii thr rnMtrrnlll ilay ■ I (Miilrr nr*l, at 
• I Ira of thr luri in thr Imrnnon, ami 
IKrnrr |ir urril In nm ihf t ulr mrnlnmrit in 
• a< J |»lii urn ; iiu'tirillair 11 attei «• hii fl » ** a In at- 
in J of thr (I at lia • an I » ilnr**r* a ill la- ha.I al ••nun 
nmrinrnl plarr In thi iKinill, anit aurh othrr 
niraaiifr* taken in thr |i|ritii«r« i* llir I'nlMIHIKHw 
rfa ihtll j'i.|(r pi i)»f \iv| it i< Inrthri Urdmd 
that imiIih nl liar Innr. filarr and (mrpoer ol |hr 
I'mwMirrling ilii|r*aid I** (ivrn In all 
l«i»..o* an.I >» jmr atom* inlrrr *led In ranting 11 
|| «tii| rojiwa ol • III! |irtllnill ami thi* Older lliete- 
■ n | I* «ri»e,| on llirrnpiititr rkeik* ol li» 
liiMnai t II ntlonl %•••'. *aaninr|, an I aim |Malail 
n|i an thrrr jhi'i ir |ila ia in a •« h I aanl tal«M 
\rx| paaliliahril thlrr wrrk# aiKiraait'li lit 
the 11 \ fold |li ii.iHr at a nr«i|a|iri | a mini at ra- 
il*. in caul r> mill nl Ilitn-l, thr Cr*t ot *ai<l jnili- 
liritinn* )kil rai S of ihr oihrr amlirra, a Ir 
mj If, IfllrJ an,! |M>*tr.| al lra*l tblMj al.iM lr« 
taiai linar atf mrrlinff, |a» thi • u l that all |<rr* 
• ii* an.I rnqmrati'in* iua« tin u and I ha ir a|>far 
and ahrw rau<« al an; thrj laa«r, »h> th* 
I'raiir ul aai.l |irlIImorf• th .nl.I o l« (aanlail. 
Aural >n»\n ri iiiiam, ruik. 
A till* f uf aaol I'rlitoin an.| Onlrr aal I'oa.it, 
Attr.t ITItll\M.fWrk. 
T<» lli» Cmnlt Comnuuiiicri mihm ami l<>r lh» 
I'vwili of •illmj <i I'jii*, on lti« 
Fim i iK !• P< INI 
I) 
III l.t.l ir|irir«l Ik* iNklrtlillwil, 
\ tililm 111 HI •.(•I fount* mil 
•airfl «( UnJ llifim, lh4l ml ill* Iwenlt fitltj 
ilii „( >l«rrh, A. I' I>) iknr pdilHm hi 
■ riling iln'j (Ifriml'il, lb*} r»<|*itrj Ihr Sflnl 
m n ill i4i>l 1'iwii of l't;>rlnii(, 4lici <lur | f. 
in(« h«'t in ihr |irrim«r«. In li^ilr < |iniilr « i* 
in r<iJ I jr4'in< U I'liu^ li >m Uri i <i» ik.1 In Ihriu 
ID >||||| "jul) \\ it m t4ij I'lylxuj « a 
fcilliilK, lu « II 
I'uium»n inj at • |»»int on lb* highway 
•■•huh Irilt li« ih# b<Mi*r i>l I'net Nmli (I. 
" I'ukrr in aiit] I'lirlxil •, 411.1 iv<r aaiii llnutf, 
" aikl limn ik'wr » «ilhrrlj uff ibr lui'lj*, 
" «<■>'•• llm»» Miw1 I'uii in l iitil nit imt an I ml- 
" InHr.l In liic Miliarilbm,lii ihr • 4i l town of 
•• l iiiU'i 
" 
Ami ibr H11.W1 tif n*<l furtiirr if) mul lb*l ill* 
44ill f»lwlii»ii of Ihrinflriaiiil 4ml 
wilbm unr |Nr »ia Uil |ia«t. allrf ilor pnn-fril' 
ni|. h«ii ufmn Mi l |»lili'>a, ilnl uiirr.i»iin*til« n». 
(Wl ami r«-lu»- In I4* txrt ao-l rtlatilub »ml |ifi* 
»4lr *4) •• praieil for in lii I prlilia*. "I hi-v 
thrirliirv fnjur.l juoi h -mii* atlrr tli» (irwwiiiu^* 
hi'1 I" Virw 44i*l 1 iulr niul Lirjlr llir >.imr .i« 4 
|inulr *11 it imul4iirr aith llir |*ni»laiona of 
ibr >14101* in am b <*'* wail* ami (iu»i.l»1, jitJ 
4* iuJ iI) t-iouil willrvrr |>f.1*. 
hii lUKU i:\niri.in-K. 
Ju||> HACm.l.UKK. 
Ill their Altnf!<»•»• Kimlull Ik |!r>ri>t. 
SrplMnhrf SI, 
STATE <>r M \ IM 
Oirnnl>, ««. At lb' term <• I the court of Cuum 
t« CwMiMiMPt*, hidden at I'ari*, in and for 
t)i« Count) of Otfunl, in llir firtt Tunili) 
•••Ml' \ I'. I"*6I. 
I'pon the foregoing petition, •aliafartoM evi» 
J ilfnre hannj hern rec«ittwl that the |>*litioiter* 
aie i« •jiw'irilde, and that import into the unlit* 
■illhrir application i* ri|tnlirKt, il ia Ordered 
I that ihr t ounty Comiui»»tunet» meet al tlieriweU 
tini-boU"* nfKiihird Itai heUVr, in • <i<1 l'i»e« 
t>ur( on Toetday the !l7Jib«ofOr|iilirt neit,*i|0 
rlura A. M., amt tltence (le'icr-eil to near the rout* 
mentioned in miiI (irtitiou; iiiax ilutrlt after 
almh «»«,• hearing of the partie* and annntfi 
m ill tie hait at »oioe convenient plarr in the tirni 
it« and »oi h uther uir.oiiiri liken in Ihr premier* 
a* the Cwiiiaaionera »h ill ju'lg* proper. 
A ».I it it fmther Ordered, I h it notirr of I he t iiop 
pla< and |>urj».«« >1 thr CiMtiuiitalolier* meeting 
if.iiraaiil tx- given to all prtNini ami torpoiationa 
interested. bjl canung attested ropier of •anl|icli> 
tlun and of lint order thereon lu I <e »ittnl M|wit 
the t U k of the town of I i)flmi{ in >aid Count* ol 
Otlutil anil al*«i po«|e.l up in line* public 
plan • in aaiii town ami jpuliluheil three1 
neeV* »ocn»«i»eU in thr Oxford iMnociat 
new •(taper printed at faria, in »nid Cnun> 
! ty of Oafoid,lhi* firtt of aaid publication* ami 
earhof ttie vther notice*, to U made, »ei»e.| 
• ml pitted, al leait thirty day* before aaidInn* 
of meeting ;io the end that nil person* and cor 
(•oration* put then and there appeal and •hew 
r.iue if .inv they ha*e,t»by the prayer of *.ud 
l*titlunera «hould not lie granted. 
Alte.t BltlNBV n.KIIAM. Clerk. 
1 true copy ol taid petition and order ol Court. 
A ileal: 8ID3F.Y fCKIlAM.Cktk. 
ELLEN BARKER, 
DKITTT H JGC Si Hllflf, 
LOVKLL. .Mninr. 
All prwrpU, by ut.u or olbervifr, promptly 
allraJril to. 
A. II. WALKER, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
FRYEBIJRfJ. 
OAc* uin II. C. lliKWcll'a Slor*. 
D. D. RIDLON, 
Ucput)- SbrrilT and Coroner, 
Fo* thi Covnrr »r Oid»rd. 
KKZAIt FALLS MB. 
Tulhf tmnonlilr Jintf I'wlxlf far ih* ('«•«• 
IV of Oxfcird 
1MIC. |MilNNii«d 
at ALDF.X 
CIIAHI), guardian nf A. aivl I'llN. 
II. Parkard. «f \V#nd»lmK m thr County «»f O*. 
lorit. Minora, rp.|»*rliiill> rb«wa, ihil ill* Mid 
I Minora at* wiinl ami |wmr«ir.l of rntaw t*al 
nUIr, «iliuto<l in Ml.I WumUtork and iWriWd 
a* followa Im* No- HO, rnnlaining nnr hnnltrd 
lKf»« miff ar lr«, ami |Krl of kit Mo HI, Con. 
Iiin'nf fntljr arrra »hk» <ir I'll, N'nj in ihr aril 
|m«i n| WomUkMIt | ami thai to iliirhir|» rff- 
lam dvlila an I rhargra im dnr vimil uid hi- 
■at Kfira il i* nrrr»»aiy I lit I Mid ratalr or a pnf- 
lv>a ibrrrul U aold. Hp Ihrrrlorr |«r jmif 
Womir ihal Ar may la- .mihuiiir.l anl nti|io«rrrd 
»;if»al'li lu la* lu aall al public aaV ihr almvr 
ilcariilinl ml ratalr, or larh itail nf il a* in »«>ur 
0| anion ma) l«r »*|.r.l.rnl. Ail »hirh ia rrafirrl 
t'l ll»(»uliniitlc-l. AI.KK.N I'll AHK, (iiurd. 
Oirmn, •».—At a r.mii of I'rnlnff hrl.l ai 
I I'aria, Milhin ami f>r ihr ruwitjf ol 0\foid,nn 
I ihr lliilil TlMilaj ill Aiifiltl, A l>. I"Mil. 
1 On ihr lorrfoiHf (trillion, 
I (Wind, Thai Ili* aaiil |» lilionrr |ftf iwlH* 
; In all prraona inlriralrd In ringing a rnpr of hi* 
Pi-Ilium ami ihia n««l»r ihrrron to l» i.ol.li«lird 
Ihrrt- arrlit merfiillrlj in ihrlltlmd llrmcial 
I n lir*«|i.i|iff prinlr.l al I'aiia in *aid Counlv.lhal 
thr» ntay a|<|»ai al a I'rtlnlr Court In l«r hrld 
•I I' aria, on ihr third Tnrailay uf Octolirr M-tl, al 
nine ol the rlork in Ihr lorrnonn, and ahrn rautr, 
il any lhr» h.i»r, »li» I ir aainr ah »u Id not lie 
ftini.d. n.lMH WIMI i:,U|». 
A Inirrnpt—Bllrtl. J. N. Ilnaat, Hfgitl't. 
rnRt>, »•.— ti a t'«xm of I'ruUir la I'aria, 
.. it,» ihn r • f \.i»i .1. \ i» i-oi 
/ 11I \ MM.I'.R F Mll.l.irrT.MiNMl ravralMr 
\ ) in a rfilain intlniiiwnl |>or|iortin{ In U lh» 
Utl Will ai*I TnUmr"! "I I*««••! WViJ«i lair nf 
Oi(m| in aaiit nntnly iUtmitiI, liafinf piiwiiinl 
Ibr aame U moImIi: 
llnlne.l, Thai ihe m l e*ern|nf (Ji*f nnlirr» In 
all |wr*<Hii intereati <1 l>> rtu>in( •« «<>!•) nf Ihia 
niiler In Iw |ni!>!i«h<-.| ikirr »rfki MrrrMilrl* in 
ibr l»*lnfil I ir iimk Ml, a iww »|>.i|irr prinl^tl •«« 
I'aria, that Ihr» mat appear at I'rnlulr CVurt 
in tjr hrl.l at Carta, in a lid fiimljr, mi the ihml 
Tiieatlay of Ortnlvr itttl, at unw> aVka k ihe 
fnrt n ■••«, ami tlira ranae, if tin Ihri Utr, ahi 
ihr •ai l iiiatiiiment ahntlj nm lip |ir»«ra|f 
|Dn ird anil aUn*ar,l a* ikr latl will an.l Iraianiriit 
•I M4'l liri i-NKli 
111-II \ WIN in:. Jn.ir. 
A Irur r»ji»—alteal: J. 8. Ilmii, llnfialrr. 
Ol rinp, II. At a l'i>y<t III I'lnlmlr in 1'iua, 
i>n ifir ihiiil IV« I it mi Aitj>i«l, \ I'. I*iil 
Albion r. colc( mmi nmi > ■ > • 
_ ^ iritaia iaalmmr nt inif |airlln{ In la ihr Lai 
U II ami T'MtmrsI nl Jonathan <'•>!•■ Ul» •• I 
W iN..|.l wk in aanl I '■•ni.|», iln rami, li «» n»< (u»- 
a#n le,l ihr aame l»r IVobale 
I b-ltttA, Thai Ihr aan| l irralnr (He 
lifi1 l> all pxttiai mtrrr.tr.I Ik ranainf a cnfij 
llin mik r ImU iwMia lit il hi • • amtiiiwi rrtitf* 
ll in ihr IMifii Itrni'ifUl ll< i| ihrj ni i» «| | > «r 
at a I'rulitle I "mil I In U heM at P u it, in mM 
I'miiU, nil the h ii il Tue .1 i» »l I'eli I er Mtl,il 
ntn a nl thr I,., k hi ihr I ifrnni ii, nmi ilini mae 
ll l«l Ihri hllr thr Mtn' ahnitM iml I* 
pi •• »nl, a|>|t'n«pi| nmi a Iln* • I jt* tin Inl •ill ami 
UiUiafnl uf »anl ileaeaaeil. 
I 1.1*11 A WIM'I II, J.iljr. 
A. Irer <■<•!•*— att««i J. H, llnaai, Krflllri. 
11 * t ii|l|i( ■ \l .i < 'Utt uf I'l iliat he Mat I'a 
i«, within anl t->r ihr fount* of Otfipl, nn 
I he ihiril Inrxlat nf \ii{u«t.\|l |ltli 
SIMI.ON I'l MM|Nti>, rktrui -r of ihr 
I a a| 
Will ti (lament ..I M » I inn> 1i> « • ■ <tr of 
I'a in aail I\ .nn I* ileeraaeil, halm( |nr »rnlr.| 
liia Iir at uel Anal ar< >mnl of iiltni'iialrali it of ihr 
rat «lr nf «a J il*«« a*r,| l.ii alli>W4a<r. 
I 1 It «l Ihr Mhl |°.*r«Ml'ir Jifr nn. 
lire In all |*|anaa inlrrralr I lit • «n*in* a r«p) 
if I Ina nritrr l.i I «r |» itilialir 1 Ilit re an k* •••■ > a* 
ai» fl) in thr I lil.if I llrnt u at |»» air 11 at I'am 
ih. I lhr» mil a|i|irii at 4 I'ihImI* (Vim In la* 
he I il at I'aria, in ami rnwlt mi »hr I h iril 1 nea ■1 a ) 
of I li't.ilvr nr%t, at nine III ihr elm W inlhrlmi 
iv. m, am? »hr«i rauae, if an* Ihr j h »»e, «» hi I he 
• aiur •ti'Milil i, iI lie alknaeil. 
I'.l.HII K W IM,F.|.,t Jmlfe. 
A line c>|it—alleal J.> ll«|i»«, Hef.-irr, 
Ihf'tRh it 11 * ('•ihiI i>l |'rel*«|r h« 1*1 *1 I'** 
ti*, with in anil Im ihrl 'hiiiiIi •> I I M»hl,iinlhr 
lhtf'1 I «"•' it "I Au(i»l, A# I'- I Mil. 
1^1'IIKUM M IWHUMT., 
..iiiMrtiof 
j on ihp til itP nf Mimii ill l.mi U "I 
f*imii>pf in *41 I I '• hiiii i, i|»rrdM'l, hit' i{|l(»«r»l» 
*1 hi* lit•( 4111 tiiut 4i • ml ul a luiini*iratii>i «f 
•he Mllf "I «4I|| <!* r*»ri| for lit,.* jmr, 
Ih.lffi, ih ii iS«- muI aalminis'r (itr wiiir » ii 
■II I r» >ii» nil* |p*tpil, lif i4Un«( a <|>i I Si* 
nfilff l>i l» iwl li*tin| ihiff «irU hk i*i«rl\ in 
llir ll»l ii.I |>rui'trmi |>nn'r.l ai ttiai D'y 
III M 4|iJ» I' <1 a I'l itr <'mil I t>> l« h'M «t I'm* 
i*. lit J I'.aM* ."ft ihr lhn<l l'n»f i* ul l'* |.il»ef 
nr\l, at iiiw iif lh» rl.>fk III ihi* I .lnin.ni, a nl 
■ hi w !>••» it Jilt ihrj ha*P,n lit ibr Miur »holl Id 
nut I* »!!■ mil. 
r.i.Hii.i wimt.ii. 
A Inn cupjr—«liNt 
J S. 11 * a», K*i 
dlfi kli.i*.— \l a f\»«rl nf I'fnlmlr hi M al I'atia 
within an.t fir ikr C'lixait of 0\f •»• I o.i llir 
| lhif.1 TiKHtli nl liifittl, A. I' W,| 
("t KORlil*. \V. \V(K)|l, 
t.liiiiniai. •' .•» t'ir 
I Mist# H It■>«*.' ..n Wm I lir .1 \\ ll .1 
in *aiii I <mi>HV, i|.-iPi**.|, tiinnj |>fr*<-'ilr | In* 
( *l <nl (.III «rrniim ..f a.|i|liltl*tl4tl m nf Ih* r • 
UIp nl aai.l ilffMwil lot illiajnrf, 
llf.lprptl, thai lh» »ai«l a.lm'i (if* nolii-p l« 
all |>ri*«.n* in|p|p*lpi| liy ran*in( a r«|i* nflhi* 
If lip r In l» |mlill*lir.l I h r* arrk* *im rnailrli in 
Th» 0*l.ifi| llpmirral, a pnlilir nr»«ji4|iri p»in- 
|m| al I' tria, lS.il thr* may ap|>rar al a I'riJ.a tp 
(' nil l» In- hrI.I al I'nii, ii» *«••! iVitml*, mi l| ir 
ihinl Tupi.I ii nfOri.ilwr np*l, ii mwaVUli in 
1 
ihp lufpiKmn, ami if any ihP) hi»r, 
»h) llir lame • IiI.I ».•! I» altliwr-al. 
r.I.IHIIA U IN I I'll, J*4gt. 
A irur r.ip) —all* • I : 
J. S. II a i, litfi". 
The »ul«*riilirr krrflijf gifr* puMir imliir ihi! 
li» li»* l»rn .liil* i|nn»intptt Ii* Ihp h'Mitifal'lp Jwl(p 
I 
1 *hp In
itf I'ihImIp I .r ihp C'.Minli I'l 0%l.*r«lt «n<l «**iiiii*-<l 
[ ihp iimtiif KwoHrii utibp U*i mil aii.l |p*(4-I 
hip nl nf 
sTr.riir.N roLni'RN, ui» oi Kwiord, 
In niil ruMliidrrpiHil, l>« giving I*.ml i*iIip 
I.i* ilirrrl*. SIip lbnrl> ip inp>li all |iri*iiiia | 
«h» arp III Irlilpil In Ihr r»l4|pn| *4ill i|p|"P4*P*l In 
inikr iiiiniriliaip p4*n>nit; anil lh.'*p wtin bate 
an* •!«mami* ihrirun In p«hilnl ihr uni* In 
Aug. 2I». I«M»I. Ll'l'Y rOLHL'KN. J 
The Subwtilvr hffflij jnf< |*iMir n«in» lhat 
kv ha» l»-*n 4|»|H»intr>l l»» III* llmi'ir »Me Jul<« 'if | 
FtiiImIp, (if lfl« Cnwlji uf Hitiri'i mij mumuil 
fW> IniH of ■'lininolr itnr of ihr rtUIr uf 
LATIIKO l> I.. MO ILK, kale of 0*U.I. 
ii«i»l (,<Hinltl<lr<'M>r>l, bi l»»«.| •• ihr 
i l«w ilirrcla—he therefore rr«)iir«t» all|ir>tiifit who 
arr Imlrlileil III ihr rtlale ail' Mi l dwiiMfil, I" 
| iukr iwariliill (Miami | ami th»*e »hn ha»e 
Ml iletMMl* lliririiu, In rthilnl llir Hll» 
a«(. 20, imi.8amii:i. nuimoi'itNT. 
TV aubterilier hffflij |i»r< pvklic no lire lhat 
h» h*> In* 11 ilul> appointed liy thr lliiitorilit* 
! Jtul^e of Probate (if ihr Omul* tif (Hfurtl, anj 
►.••nurd the lru«l ol ailininitlralnr nl ihr relate ol 
J08CPII WHITMAN, k* of WiiuM, 
to aaitl County, dfeettasl, l»jr (ifing b»ml a* ih» 
law ilirrrli. Ilr iWiffn* rn|fila all |»rrain« 
who arr iinl< bin! I 1 ihr rdjlenl Mil ilMMif ll 
In m«ke iowneiiulr ami Ihntr who ha »e 
any ilrm.iiiilt ihriron in ekhihi' ihr Mmrlu 
Auj. 2«». I Mil, IIKRItlL'K C. I»A\ IS. 
Tin' aoberribrr Imrlit (i»« ptihlir n ilire thai 1 
•lir ha* twin duly ap|»nil'il b» Ihr Honorable | 
Juilgc uf Plol»l# lor the I'ihmi v of Kfufil, ami 
aatoinril ihr Irutlof alimnnlrafrix of ihr rttatr ol I 
THOMAS II ASK MX, lair of 0*f..f,l, 
| in »anl Count*, drfraMil, Ity (itiiif bo ml at ihr 
law ilirrcti. Sh* thrrelora rri|ur«l« a'I |irr»«n» 
who arr in Irlilr I tu thr rtlale of *ai<l ilrt rairil 
In niakr limnr |i,ir poymeot, anl lltoar ahii h «»r 
«nv ilrniiit'l* Ihrrron to rxhi'ul ihr • 1 m- In 
Ao|. SM. 1MI. Ill'Til IIAHKELL. 
Thr »iili»<rilir hereby fif *a |ml.lir notice thai 
hr h i« la"rn ilulv 4|HHiiiiln| by lh" II ntnrable 
Jiolfr uf Prolmir for lh" I'onnty of OtfonI, ami 
awuinrj ike Irutl of aihniinttrator ol ibr r*tale 
of 
8ARAII RUSSELL, late «f Oakr.l, 
in Mil CiHinly ilrcMMii, by giving Kind •* 1 
lb* Uw llirrrl*. Ilr therrforr rr|»rat* «|| prr> 
tona whi arr imlrlMr I |o Ihr ratate of «4ii| ile< 
r«a*r<l,lo tuilr nu !»••■ 11 itr payiiMnl, a it J ihrnr 
who hare any <l<-'tiat it therein! to eihibit ihr 
Mmr to 
An«. 20.!•«!. SAMUEL CIIAIHIOURNE- 
Thr wilier rilirr hrrrbt |i»ra politic notice thai 
he ha* U.-m duly a|n«oiiilr.| liy ihr Honorable 
Jmlrfr of I'roktlr fi,r ihr C<mihIt of Oiforii, aail 
attuiiml the liaat of ailimniatralor of the ett ate of 
jehse rr.ABonr, \*t of caaio«, 
in aai I I'nun it, iVrratnl, by (if in; Inul a* ihr 
law ilirrrl*. Il» ihrrrf.rr m|>irtlt all |vrr»on« 
iml lilni in ihr rtlale of »ai«J iIm'nwiI In make 1 
iminniiatr pa)iDrnl ,an.l ih»«e who have any de« 
111aml* ihrrron |o r«hlbil llir aanir In 
A»<. 30,1141. ULnUIDtiEG. IIARLOW. 
AHMIMMTimoil 
* MAI.K. IVuMii in 
lityiw (two iht IVJiilf |<k Ih* 
1'iiMly of OiMi lh* will nil lijr |i«l»> 
If* or |>ri»aia «•!*,on ihr im NumUt, 
lha ihirlir ih ilaf *1 Nrjilrni'r iiMl.it n» of lha 
rlnrlk in lha •firtii *•«, all lha rral nltlf, im-IimI. 
iiw ih* r'*n<inn »f I Ha widow *a dowac, which 
Malom l(oa*, lila of llillirlil, III Mid <«mi«I*, 
ilinl M-iit <1 an>l |ai»r««rd id hi lllf luwil of llrl hrl, 
1 
in •.•■<! imiy, in aii.i A pai* <>l Ij»'I 
lha i»*th«ar*trrlv ti.la of lb* I'minty rond Wailiatf 
frmn Hrlhrl 11 ill In AHaint l»«%a hoiiaa oil the 
liar l»i»rrn Joiiib llrowft iwl I I irk H. Kilmnli, 
ihrnr* a<irlh ar*rnl».H»a il»|n*« »«l »a aaid lina 
.il»»ni owa bnwlrnl »n<l lan iod» in lUotm I'ama't 
land, ihrnra mtfili imi Nimnn N. Ilntrhina' liat 
aU>ot Mt»-»r«m rmj* In ihf router of tiiil lluli h< 
ina' Unil, llifitrr on lha liaa lirlaff* aaid arda 
aiW t'ranria lUiliri'i laail In • ml umiI, lh»» «a 
• ill road In lha Umn I Aral manlionad, rualainiaf 
larnivllr artfi dkirrnr h-aa. 
AU, |Hir«iMBl In Mid iK-aaaa, lha Mlariilai 
will aril liv public nr pnralr wU, al lha hmiar ol j 
Nathan id l-rnU.in thaC.Minl* af Aalrm- 
r<»«(in,nn M .n-lai, ihf •rfrnlh day of Orlobrr, 
al ima o'rlork in lha allaiftuMi, all lha raal **• 
Ulr, inr hiding Ih* irtrrnm of lha aulna'i itoarr, 
»h»ii llir Mill N lain lloar ilir<| irlfl anil |r>a. 
»r—ail til in lha town nf l^rila, nfotraaid, In Wll.! 
ihr NrUiii lUw rranlirirv ao^allail, r»m- 
lain n( about ntli a"Ira. 
('M1.VIM M. IWWR, Adm'r. 
Anfii.i Iff, |*ti|. 
(1 t'ARIUAN 
MAl.K. II* »ir1.ia of lirrna# 
JT fmw lha llnnnralita Rli*h« Winlrr, Jodjr ol 
I'rolmlr f<n iti» I'mmli of 11*1 u.l, lha undrraign- J 
ril, fitanlian n( Hirrve J,, ll|l«a (I., M irnima, ] 
and l.rwia II. |(rr I, minora, will wll by poblir 
anaiinn, al lha ra«nlaura of I• ivi'1 I', lltown, in 
\|< tiro, on Nalordat. lha Inurirrnth d«» «l Mr(i. | 
Irwlaf wil, all lha raal aalala of ahirk awid 
aat'li aii- iriml anil pi«.r«»r.l, a* drarrilmd in 
Ihr |>rliii.Hi la aa'a. f*al" In roramafK* al Irn 
o'« liA in lha (iran wn. 
I ll \ 1*1.1 N VIKUIN, fiwarilia n. 
Aojint ff, IMI« 2* 
N'orirr. of forrcijiscrr. Whrta.., lili-oairr <ih • in. of l|rl»on, in lH» I*ounlr 
ol 0«lniil, an>I J*lala of M»iar, la hia iWJ nf 
Morlfagr, Umm( iLila ,||Mll 1*1, A. It., |Vi7, 
rnninnl In nir, IIr nilw riM « rrrlant parrrl ol 
Untl • loom I in aaid llrlwon an! ilaarrihrd aa lal. 
biw*. IL«n»1< .| .hi Ihr north by iha |ln karll mail, 
antral ail, on llir wrslht t.inl rowd anil thr land nf 
ll haira ol John I'alVr, on ihr Kwlh b» I an.I of 
Cu«Iiiii4 1'billip* ainl Itud nl llirhifd \ mini, ami 
■>n ihr Mil In ihr rminit n »l k-tJin( lo IW 1>6«I.I, 
r<Milainin{ Imi b<r arrra in >rr or Ira*. I ha 
no,. 
dlll'KI ol aniil iii'>rl;a;r Iwni^ lirokrn I rUilD lo 
bndmikiMM iAMU FOOO 
I'ana, An|. 21, l*<4il. 
| DMIftttfTRATOtff tMLC. I»y timt -t 
4 I li rn.r It,>n Iti* Jit.lfr nl IV Julf ( if ihr 
('(■Mil III llltilTll, itlF llil<l>ni|llri|, ». 1 ■»• ••»!•(I • 
l>( ■ifltl" ulilr ii| J linn I'hillmf l>, l«tr uf <• 
iliifff, n th» C'Hinh nf Olf.inl, .Irrr ••nl, •ill 
•• II, •>< |HiMm* >'t (Ml* 4lr • 4 li nn ill' |«rmiw>, "■> 
H mirl «t Ihr 2*.h i!av nl" ?<rpt mtirf, 41 una «*• 
tImW I* M muiti 'if ihr rut m«i» »( *4id 
■ |if/i<r I a* will pin.|urr iKr inn of ihfr# hni». 
ilml mi.I tilt» il»llir» niilf r<>n«i*i* »l 
Ihr ln.nrtli 4 I farm, WthfUrtf ihr frtrrtliHI uf 
(hl'ta't ij.iurr ikrlrm, ll 
J I.. CIIAPMA.t, Ailm'r. 
I'aria, Aug. 21, 
T'hr | <i'•1 air hrrrtu rattli ir,| a;ain«l l««r 
1 iii >«41 • >i >i I. I V I v\ M IU*M 1*11 If K**, 
l>« ininr riiliiiimlnl |»i»m nr pvriHia. «hn hi»r 
.<• I null r"|iif>l ihr llhrI m pari, llvl ulnplnl pi». 
o»rl» Ihr »4inr »liIr of Uilllr, Iml hair hi I lh» 
lurrl li li*n In frpr rarni on ihr if I ilvl.lli n ihnri 
i« ihr ii'iir ia I.. I". Alia.mt'a. A•• I Ihr urn*" 
.miplrtrli In ilu|>r |'»r p>iMi< llirj aat ,"liria.iir 
• i( (miK'nlrili m l nnil il■ in 1 4II thru lilt 
If 4»h •• (nwinr 
" 
I hrirl..»r, ill (iiiiii |ml up allrr ihia ilalr, 
«iii Im 411 nin bwMMWilnrih II- II. 
Ilav, Ilfiifjial I'mlU !•'. Mr.,?* w limrf4IArftnl. 
J ill I. I Mi I. 
All il<.1U11 »li 1 li*»» ihr in» ariiel*. j-ni up at 
4 prr»!•«!• ililr, 1-411 Ir • ipplir.) mill Haifa l-a- 
Irli, li» ipptiin.' 4• lliii#. 
L. V. ATMOODH 
I npr<irr<l VrftUlilt I'htairal IIiIhmi* 
JAI'MHCR BITTKItS. 
• 
TThi. i« a rflrilifr rurr f.rf J inn l.rr, ||ra,|. 
arlir, I. | «i i, \V11im a, Ilif 1 iiirn, !«.*•• nl \ |i. 
prlilr, ( ..».U i»l I 1 icn, .i,i<l |l,rlin,- I'iihi. Il 
1 ir ma, 1 Ihr IiUbhI 'funi hunk, if a, ami uiuiilrna ihr 
»kia, ami i< 4l*'> < "I I m l.ifrf I '.nn,.!mill11 in. 
»t»i», l'i"|«4j, I ri.iip, 4n>l I'klhmr. 
Kmiiii.I.'i >lltM, J 4 nu it 1 I5ih, I "Mil 
T\ u)( r»»iifn is it I *4»4 «^r>«|ii| II II. 
IIay, /''nipil,«ni ,V it (im't'tl .if ml ff llf fW' 
*t «| /« ttl Vtftit It /'»».. M flilmi jjii- 
4ft lltllm, an I f. y«1 M11 Utlt til 0tJtt, mail h 
1 I'tltrJ li 4<«t I'*'tl»rn I, ,\ft 
I.. AT\VlM>I». 
II II H ill. I»f«;gi«t, a<ri»i fit llnhrl, au.l II. 
I' Ultra It I'aria. lul a.«'« lij I».-a••• • a in 
1 IMTilir ill • ^ nfl illy 
DOLE & MOODY, 
CommiHsion Merchants, 
it Mi WIMLUUIS UEAUft* IM 
Flour. Corn & Produce, 
Nu 5, land Rlork. 
com mi:itn al stkkkt, 
I'OltTI.AMI, >li:. 
An.lirw T. I'ulr, W I I4l|klin I' M'»mU. 
Lumber for Sale. 
Sll \\ BD CiM 
l CmUt Htll«YOI*K8« 
St*nl I'■ 4«l It >. 
Ar».| ?*j»r<!"■ ("I.ll'ltO\UIM, on tuml ami f»r 
.rUI„ I I*. KM'.III. 
lit tjtn'. l'un«la Juim> 31, I Ml. J2 
J. S. POWERS, 
2) jb r tt r sr H xxr. ?x x v v, 
r it v i: in- it<;. Mr. 
All I'r •-<•!« liv'ttnl |.r«. m |> 11 v »tt r ••> 
ft I 
* 
CHARLES E. HOLT, 






Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(Offirr, nrrr Ihr Pott OjRre,) 
PARIS HILL, 
It OXFORD COUNTY, Ml 
Imnliari) Oafljrarfl, 
>i'(5rtr &cr ^Pfiitccljcrt .>7»frat5< 
110 
TEACHER OP MUSIC, 
PARIS, MS, 
Bryant's Pond High School. 
'I'lIK t'Al.t. TERM ol this limit ntion will roin 
X inriirr mi Sirr 9th, ami 
riMilinnr rlrtrn wrrk*. 
IIENHY It. WALTON, A. If., IWifMl. 
\V 11S >ucti •iiiiKii •- a* ill* iulrtrtu ol lha M-bool 
mat (r<|uir«.* 
A* lit' inlrrMl of a »rS>ol <lr|trnila largely op. 
mi all'ipling. il n hnp«it tint tbr Iwit 
•rboUr* in Ihi* ricmiljr will lit rod ilu* w Ixa.l. 
A Trathria L"l.i»» will tv fiKNiril, in whu-h 
Ihr mrmlirf* nl llir rla»« will ivrcitrr all thr Lrn. 
••Ill of a .Yilmal School. 
Il ihr )imii{ mm of ihf !*i hinl| uf ciliirniof 
lli»- |>Urr »Ii<miI«I ilr*ur II, in.lrurl ion in llinlrr'* 
Tarlif», ami ihr l.tUwuilli ZooaVr Dull will lie 
|i»rn, firr of ri|irnir. 
'I'l lno*. Common Kn(li»h, PS.00 prr trim, 
in rriit» |kt wrrk; llijlirr t'.»gli.h, §3,-V) 
|ir r trim, or 35 rta. |>er wrrk ; l.anguafr*. |4JM, 
or 40<rnll |irr wrrk. 
Ilu 4 mi. lt<Mnl ran lw> oliuinril in iHr fillaf* 
fruni ?I,2ji.i £1.73 prr wr«k. AinpW«rruiui»i- 
•la t ion. ran l>r ol>Uim<t foi arll-t»*Hilliif. 
Jor.L I'CRIIAM, Jft.t Srci«l»ry. 
llrjaat'* Poo.1, A..C 14. »*> 
THERE WILI. HE 
A CLASS OF CADETS, 
In ronnrclinn with I 
OXFOKDNORMtL INSTITUTE, | 
For iutliuclion in Military Scirnra and Drill. 
Drag & Medicine Store 
JVST OPIIIP «* 
BETHEL IIILL, ME. 
1^111", 
inWi.ln « «l<l iM(irtiriill)! tnl'orm lh» 
laluhiuuu of iliiutil CmmIv •II I ihrjmMic 
inwiall) lh.ll ha ha* lair., thr Vf* Itnrk Hi of* 
.1(1 IUlti.1 Mill, nrflrl lij |{. Ji Chap* 
man, K«| 6* llir iMrpnM of Aitag th« Iiuiiwh 
ol a |)iu£fi*l an.I Apnit«M-ary. IU will krrp 
r<Mi«tautlj (ni haa<l !■»* *ai* an r\trttai?a vanny 
of 
Drug*> Medioines, 
('brmlmlii Paint*. Oil*, Dye Mnlla, 
I't-ifiimrir* 
KKKOKKNt: OIL APIl» rLUID, 
Sploon of all kinda, 
Murh «• (iiiifi, I'rmiW, Alhpiw. V»ln»{*. I 
fia, l lir>; lliirnrii't ('i»kia| rttrarl*. <"«r<«a 
a»l turn* (*b>IU, I'liff Cut* Mlarrht Hijo mil 
T'lwa. 
— *1 
:i]00 K34 SI'AU'COW UVY, 
S)h«ol, Miifdlanuui <f '/'ay liooit, 
Newspapers and Periodicals. 
Any N>>lk or arlirlr «>f any tl*»rrip<i<>n in lb* 
lltiff lina prmwril .il ihurl ►>(»#. 
A|i*l ("f u>xl •>! lhr|«ptl4i I'ilnl M«lifiii»i. 
II KM"*. « \ > 11 
II. U. HALL. 
IWtM, Jan. IMI. » 
NATHAN £• LIBB7, 
MA-CTrlllSnST, 
NORWAY, ME. 
TlTOlH.il r»*{*flfnll* MniMinra I<» hi* lri»n^t 
f f ami th* (xtlilir r«. f4n> "Hal h« h it i>j>rn. 
r>l a (hop in Norxay, Mr In iSr |ir-«.r< mi'in ■>( 
ilia 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN A I.I.I. ITU IIIUMl'lltX. 
\m\ h»pr(, by faithful an I (wnini* aiirnlmn In 
InMiirx li»tfrntr alitrv ul |«l'li« |nliuiM|r. 
lining P«tii|Ij |WI in a llMn rry; tiw, tW<i« in* 
ti«in{ rniui.iil (aiwrr, \w r»<» «,•!•» rnnli iriw* 
luiii. ill. |.iIiIk thai all «t<»k rilnwlnl to In. 
rarr will lia r*r. i»tr.| with liithl »lur»« ami till. 
|Mlrh. 
II* MMnufarmrr* lu wW, 
D.mirU' ami I'llluilrr Planer*, 
Of tf »cy ilrcmpiioit, 
n.*N».R» ion itr.iMtf. 
Tnrntnc niul Hnlllnc *ln« hinr« ">m, nud 
Ullr *»»h lirr*, Vtff, 
I lamp mi. I I'ifM *rtrw», he. 
MAUETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
|\ir Ib-hIihj )<r.|>ir«.|«, liirm i; >Mtni«lrr*, b<* 
ai»l (i>ik ban lira, am Millar* Jraltrii. 
Steam Enginei Bailt nod Repaired* 
Mi4l \V«rk, Korfinf • «•! I'attPTO Mahwf .1 .>»«• In 
j«rW. I'wtimU* aiirdii >n jir^o 
Marhiary ukr>« i> a 11 It'mi ib* <ir|»l at .**«•! U 
I'ai ia Irrr of rbar(». 
A|>a 11 3. I »«>l 
NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE. 
Norway Village, He. 
rf^llK K4l.lt IT.RM, »ill< .mm. ff tm T »«• 
£. iUt,hrpl. Ail, ae».| rouliuu* rUitu 
»f. k». untltr lh* 'trr »l 
<1 » I I in mi), \ H rrin 
M .. M tm r. Hot II •, AhiiIihI. 
Jtiu II. K. I'» »in>w, TwIim «f Mwif. 
Th.' * If «ql*(p« »hirli thif i>t*iiiuli >»i nfrtt |(» 
thf fMlilir will ml I ..I In m~» tM nrimil ornili 
| of lit* •Iml'iil. I'ii>fr**iii{ 4 (1)1*1* l»<ii«l»«" I »<"h »il 
| l'h-1 .».|>hn* il Mil I'.lrrKti jl 4p|ii(4lW| 
I'htO'.l tf ir il Chill*. HI I 'irMfiaiihiral 'lullift* 
M i|m, il um«»» ihi- I" ••mini mil* ihr ■■•• Till. 
The |Kr*fn| l»Mri| ul' iNrhnt frel r.nih.lrnt, 
Ir.MUlhur }>••! f\(l»li»iir», III I« IHJ alilr III (ifr 
•anattcliun la ilinr ,tnIri»'ilrUf«»f. Tit# 
nil Imml#" nllhr l!n{li*t) ft 41n»iC»l |tr|Mil> 
mrulf will rjrli tr«-> iff Ihrir 4|i|m .(uutr alien, 
lion. 
P.i- m-B»4 if iiiiiil^l n»4f ibf liriwl Ti«nli 
lt*i'f<>aita lUxH our milr fuMii Smith I'aftt flail.*. 
Hintlil m I' iiliUiiiril, f.ii kiliri, it ipl.VI, 4 '*• I 
I»r nllrinm, at 92,'**) |»i w.«k, »•«.»! 4ml 
If1 • llw liilc.l. <411 In- o'll.imr.l li* III.iff 
«f Mllinf lo Uuul ihruiM lt«*«. 
TBI fin*.—I/ihmmi l.i'^litb, (IJOtl 
lli^lur l'in{li»h, 3 Vl 
U>{|ll4(f«, I INI 
fainting, in oil, A "I 
mm (iiluri, 3 IK) 
IWilUfi "J Oil 
('lb)Kii llraainj, 1! .Vl 
XiMir, 7 INI 
I'if nf ritnn, 2 1 
I Mo ilnliwt i<m l»f ahapfirp |l|f IrtllifilllMNfrk, 
I'nr Tiiilhrr |>4 in uLar* a<Mrr«* ihe I'mwij 4I, 





3. T. THI'i:. A.Prlaclpal. 
Pnnrifvil Mill .»(wn hi* I'•mil* SrliiMil 
I .1 Ill.TIII I. Illl.l.. IWa.Uy. *r,.t. 
c. 
In prr*niliu{ thr rUiin* of itii* ifS'nl In pnlilic 
1 illHiM, hr ran mil* a**<irr hl< trim li lhal ll 
will U hi' wiin In m ik<* 11 |>lr4« «nt ll>ni», m S> f 
rlvn •llrMlliMI will Im> I'll I III ill* w 111* "I hi* 
ptlpli*. I|i>tr!n'lrl ihll liirh 4 RlMllillwM 
iii ihu pill nl ih'Suu, nbrrr lln»<* who him 
I lie alnlll* III •rifl |I|<|| »i i* anl rwilf lirnrtil* 
I mrr*af»»n.ling with ihi rt|»UMi. In nmn 
l>ii> nwix >u rapi<l |m»(<*«* a* in III' FiHiili 
ttcbual. 
I'u|nl« »illl># a.lunttril l*mrm ihr j^ti i»f im 
anl Iwrnly triri. 
Kin »»»i Kifiy tlnllar* prr qnaiirrnl rlrtrn 
wrrlii, |nv4l'l" 4. lh' rn-l ul Ihi Iim. 
Tor fnrihrr |MriiraUr« *rn«l f«r Circular <»r 
a ! Ilr** tV- pllW i^mI. 
Hrlhrl, Jul* 15th, 
Hebron Aoadomy. 
rpm: FAI.L TKItM •>' ihi* inaiitniioa will 
1 rum tw lire >•« M imlav, ihr 21 >!*» ul Srp> 
Irinlirr nrtl, iikl ( nillimn rlrirn wrrkl, iltilri 
the rharg* «f • 
A. C. IIEKRICK, A. M .Principal, 
Willi *nrh a**i*li«t* a* ihr inlrrril* of the 
Hrh'kil iii4v ilrmin I. Mr. II. i* a iwun< nun 
wh<> lia* ha.l much ri|iriiriii-( in trarhin(, ha»» 
•n«f h«'l aiirrrMful eh Iff* ill (Irimn lli(h Si tin .I 
I (at una ini «'••( IU«l I' ifinlh Armlnnv fur two 
>mr*. Mr hit jml iriiimnl fi.iui 4 )Nl'l jmr« 
»ry in Hnf»pr ami Ihr l'-4*t, 411.1 willgi*r m»^l) 
Ilrrliirr* 
during ihr trrm, a |urt uf whirh will I* 
ihr rrtuH »f I11* IrnVffla. Tk* lri»*t#r« trrl rnn« 
6> «nt thai hi* funwr •nrn** a* a Imrhrr »4i> 
1 rani* Ihr Irlirf iti.«l K'»»t iii*oplinr an I ihiiluiigt)* 
urt* m all Ihr l«.4mli»* will rhaiartmta lha 
•rhnoJ. 
Thia Inrtilniion hi* l>rrn r*laMi*hr<l *ioi» 
lhan hall a rrnlnry« in a ipiirt, hrallht inwn.lri 
iinlr. iimih-wr*t limn I'liriUml;— rmitrianrr lij 
rura tu Mn hanir Fall«,*ix milra fi .m ifir Ac««I 
rmy, whnr lama^r* may l«- fnim!. al iramnalilr 
rnlra. 
Hoard, inrfajing wood. light* and wa*hinf, 
(12,041 |»r wrek. 
Km.in* f»t I boar wishing In lioaid lU**n*elr*a 
iiwi\ In- hail al rr*»t.i> il,U ralM, 
t uition I mm *2,10 In H3.30 prr Irrni, to l>r 
arltlrd on «r Iwf.ife thr nmlh wrrk. 
JOSKPII HAKKOWtf, Hrcrrtaiy. 
Ilrlirnti,July 29, Ivil. 2» 
BRIDOTON ACADEMY 
And Normal School, 
AT .NOK I'll IHlllHiTON. MK. 
rv^||K PAU.TKRM «ill(»M«riirr on \Ve»liw». 
I «Uy, lib, ami roaliooe elcfeu neek*. 
C. R. HILTON. A. II. rri.«imt. 
Mr. II. F.IIOWAKU.AmUum 
Mi»« Ell«AB*TM Abbott, Trwhtr of Mmw, 
Mix K Uilll, Tearber of Drawing ml 
I'aintinf. a 
A Normal (*!••• will ha formed at the rnm- 
meiwewol of the Una, in arronl.utre with ibe 
l^(i«Uii*a Arl nl 1N0O, wn!rf iti« rare of Mr. 
Howard, an niwiVd ed Tearber ami a fiadunie 
ol a Normal !*cb«»d. 
Tuition in Normal Department it now regulated 
l>\ Stain Uiw, f3 00; trtderairal an<l Normal, 
flM lo ft 00, according I 
Aradrmic tuition alone, lb* tarn* a* heretofore. 
|lo.«nl nrur ike Artilrmi ran I* (dx.uaad for 
f? 00 per »erk, wood ami ligbU ealra. 
Hiudenti can redoca ihrtr ei|iena«aby hoarding 
ikiwirlwi. 
No pain* will he tpnred in render ike tehon! 
pleasant ami proiiable lo all wbo alien*!. 
Tail Hook* »"in>lie<l at I'ort'aad pri *t. 
T. II. MEAD.H~y 
No. Uiiiljlou, Jul) 29th, 1961. W 
HAVE YOU CALLED 
-AT-| 
II0LMS A (LARKS* 
IP HOT. 
JUST OALL 
and examine tiieir 
STOCK OF goods: 
JUST RECEIVED, 
A BPI.EM>H> LOT OP 
DeLaines, Prints, &c.&c. 
Wlnrh »• Mllmj a/ 
GREIT BARGAINS! 
I»im>I Prima, from M la II (rail, 
ItrUinn, III lu $1 mil*. 
li'Mil llru*lrl»lh, PI.VI In (130-tll wool. 
A LARGE STOCK OP 
DOESKINS AND KERSEYS 
Which mr will mI| M»r»j 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE 
ll Ton will elf a* n rnll. w« 
•bull be huppy to thaw joufour (ihhD.1 
WANTED, 
IN EX< IMNUE 
F Oil (J O ODS. 
IC.lt llu»Sr'« Mjrr-iwfll IIIHN^ 
loo •• IV • 
AO " O-..I ITAS. 
IIHMI •• OII'S 
ir.u •• en UN. 
3 T..„ HRIP.D APPLE. 
V 1»», GOOD hitter. 
—-»OK WHICH—— 
THE HIGHEST PRICE 
WILL l»K I* AID. 
J \. IIOI.MM, 
II. < < I. \ l< K. 
Mo. Pan*, I'fb. I*, I**><) 4ti 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
U'<i«lilrf«l « 1 lua (tirnla an.I lh» puMia- generally 
I ti41 he i* •tall at ika uM alaad, aa ilia 
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
<'..tn|tr)ain(>-Vrr)ibi'i( in that luar that i* afo'lh 
havmff, a tad all 
IVitrritntrtl Purr nnil fifnvlir. 
Ilv pit IfM kiWtU U Mil all ai < irl»» l» hi# 
lin« nt rkrt|l *• lba» ran b« purrhaard i■ I ha 
Itulr. Ilia 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
liff'fuii I <lit#clly from Ihr |>ruprirlot«f m 
niual imlaMrt. 
|ir. It i* 42tm fcrillnf llr. 1'iifk'a Nadi 
nwt; 4la<i fm Xyrt't **ar.ap«rilla, Krnif dj't 
lliarottn, llroaa'l Tloahra ami I'ttil' I'ail 
Killrr. 
A l.«r(» o 
n»»oks. Stationrrv & Fancy Artlcirs 
iLWIfi il> II** p. 
H««ikPirit,lpriill, l"W. 
CHAS. C. COLE, 
UlALm l« 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
— A* l>— • 
FANCY GOODS. 
A Aimrlintll •( 
ki x r. 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
CONSTANTLY ON IIANT) 
T'i(rilirr wilii 4* |uml <• Ah >rlm#al nf 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
A«rnn hr lunnil inOtfuril 4 uuiilf, 
W'htrh h* w ill «»ll »l prirr* (H«l »h*II mil 
«h mi«v auk M |in 
Ali'i, * fitri ll ■••nil'U^nl of 
Oold, Stlvor and 8teol-Bowod 
Hl'KeTAei.KH. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS 1 JEWELRY 
fU-(Mirr.|, af, 1 I'nti rl S tliilic lim \Vnrii«il, 
Office, No. 1, Novos' Block, 
43 KltKWAY TILLAdR. MP.. 




Ml \ n V KIND, 
llisiiropatliic or Thompson ian, 
\V« wumUI WailU raap*llulU NitwXMC* that th«a« 
• rlirlr. ran br b*.l al 
a. osoiva xwtois' 
Drug and Modioine, Book 
and Stationery Store, 
A • cheap a» »• any othvr |ilar»» in Oifurd Comfy, 
an-lot ihr l>*M'iiMlily, 
Wnrrnntrd Frnb hihI (imlit. 
W# al*>> hj»r on hand 4 food »Mortni#i»t of 
Books and Stationery! 
CAPER HANGINGS, *C. 
School nnd M l»cr llwnrou* Hooka of 
Mil kind*. 
Blank Itooka, Hurt", Mc.nom.luiat, 
Lottor and Noto P&pors, 
Of »a(trii"»f ipMility. 
Union Stationery' Flat?*, Ac. 
And all ibe Y.nWer .Not lo«* of iba day. 
n.» W flindinff of all ki»l« •!•>*» I* avdar. Old 
l»mk« r'-lkwitil, |l|aak IU>ki, I'ampblaU, aa-l 
Mii<ir, lii>un<l in I Ha lalr#t »l)l*. 
PImw call trfutr p«rrlinin( rli»*h»rf. 
A. OH''AH MIVM. 
Norway Villaf*, May l*th, iNil. 
W. A. PIDOIN £ CO., 
qm\t rtr.i nnd Fancy Job Printers 
pari*. Maine. 
W. O. SPRING, 
DEPUTY HXHY.ii.lVV 
HIRAM, Mr. 
Allbaaiaa»«pio»ptly •ii»n<if«io. f43. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
•• C»H ■< J*! name*. run# 
the 
liaa of an old tone. lien. Lyon'a aoldier* 




Th* irtl of all «irtuM i« innocence ; the 
Hrond '• » deaty ; an J neither dejarta 
without being quickly followed b* theother. 
iNiraud of pleaatir* uo !>r difficulties at- 
tempting to eat K>ft tauah and milk out ol a 
with a knitting nerd'a. 
A boy not f >nd of fun and frolio mar 
poaaiMy make a tolerable man, but he u an 
intolerable boy. 
Tunrh wery *rwiblj eara. if young ladiea 
war* l«a« atuditMia ( tirrwitig far dinner, 
and would rather devotMhrmaeltra to dreaa- 
Irg tl>« dinner it*»lf, they would afford 
much a«>re aatief»cti»n than they do to 
their parent# and frien la 
Ao old mat J who I a* her eye a little aide- 
waya on matr mo. y. aaya 
" Th« curae of 
thia war laVlbkl it will niska au m*ny Wid- 
ow#, who will be fS-roa to get married. and 
know how to do it. that tu -deal old tnuda 
Will ataod do cbanea at all." 
"MU, Mary, wlist doea make ona of 
your handa ao red ? They both u*«d to be 
•o white aud beautiful." •• O nothing"* 
replied Mart, inn'xvntly, 
" only your bro- 
ther haa Iven *|nee«injj it 
" 
In reply to ao aJfertiaetnrot headed 
•• t'aa 
Coop- r'a T' ib llru»b," a w-«tert» edit r 
aaya 
•• We'll are C «->|*r banged Crat. tbf 
dirt* fellow ! llow would he like to uae 
oura?*" 
Society ia th# atmo#|>lier^ if aoula and 
we wnawrily tohal fr> iu it what ia eith«-r 
healthful or infactioua. 
I>rinki g waf'-r u- ither m »k-a « man ai»-k. 
D>»r in d-*t. n >r hi* wife a wilow. |*>jao* 
tab pro%«rb. 
A ff in is h t m * '• iVty tell it#, try 
dear. «■!'•! l« tb« r*u»r .if |t tr<*r* T" 
** 0.>' »uch <li«frace' I hate op*i*d 
one of T.xir Utter*. ""i^g it to he a4 
t > nifwif C rim.!* tt lookcl m »r* 
like Mr« thin Mr " 
•' I» that »lt * IThit harm can there he 
a wife (*ning her hu#bun J"e letter* 
•• Hut the content* Such a 
•• What ? hi« any one to write »e 
a lett«r unfit fur uit «tf« t > iv* I ?*' 
" Uh. oo. It i« r-'iiche«l in the m >»t 
•Saete language, but th« Ji»*r*oe !'* 
The hu»* anj ragerljr caught up tt e letter 
•nvi CJ":iutoe«] to real tb« ep.itli that hvl 
bacn the m*ar.« of nearly hrnking hi* »if«'* 
heart. KeaJrr, t>>u ou'.Jn't ci>— the 
rau>« in an age. It wm r. > other than a 
bill fru:u the printer, h>r nine jeara* tub* 
•crij-ti. n 
* 
A m»t NMihle w jtn&n She ought Ij 
be • 'ujittoi a nroiVr of the craft. 
Tn* I.iw I>it >■< r Th# Y*ll»* 
N «t >n»! r»Ut»« tf t li'ivin* iiicif-nt i» 
hit r •nvurr ! in t'i«t ticmiti 
A U*i«r I iln* m »• c*■ i.• »*it*.*• i » 
f«« •••<*. t'T *n injur--'! Kw»'"*nJ, aho 
r >oi| *in<-l uf Ihi ubU.ttifuIn*•• of hi* 
ipiHjM. ftCt* of iBMKUMJ up->n 
j*»ri -if t!.* wife ruuM t«cl«*ftrl* |iruirl, 
•rij >1, tn f iti-- !«• 1 ! 1 |n« rncnt that 
1 *r* » 1 *• n !'.,r lt» in o'lt-tinittig * 
U«» >rv al the mil l<tui >f lii* court 
** 1> T ti- It'll UrflU o( till* «* •Uft." rfUlll 
*J the it (w «itiM (UbmIici •• It—n j»ur 
tliviirc*. I obij »»»utt t id injunction 
to *4t Ur |*rtrtMRiiug*.' 
An injj»m >u* c' i-r. in SuiiUcv>ibi. 
Washington tmitorj, nunn^-l to atudy 
out « | -»n to (ftiut a i (-r ti•• »hop, »:>J 
•*«•» the rip^o«» oi j«iuim£ »rtfr»l ktt«r» 




Th* »i£n i« chineWntie of the f rt»prir- 
tor, «hj it kojvu »• a mm of \rry f*w 
wor-la, «!i<m eunTaraotiou rxtrnia 
trvjnJ uijo 
In the thifki-«t ol tho n -nt contmt ft •« 
tTMun clonal of uu rj «m knocked o!f 
of hit M-J-ll* bj ft I'ftU fr <m ne ot our n!)** 
■<*n " Ti^r« j i«t o'd lUkcr of th« (i<.or- 
K * Fint !M ah.>ut*l on* of our boya. in 
U«rii^ >f b>« cfiapUin. •• Who,"' -jufritj 
ihe | *r«>n. " CoKmhI lltkrr, of th« r*l#l 
rtt'k*. b*• j«i»t gono to hi* lin^ hom*!" 
•• Ah ! well," rewin- I ilia chaplain. quiet 
Ij. " If-* I mjfr I lift li e Ir« I hftttf 
to fitilf tult with it* inacruUbU ftcU of 
Diaina l'r jti-lrur* !" 
A g-nueaan ti*4 in hi* eap!oj ft mik 
* bo coal J juat rr»l »n<l writ*. Ona <ia? 
be p*re«i»ftl ber uking in *on<* monthly 
nuuiVra ol • «<>rk, cufi<ma to know 
Vhftl imuM j^imiMj ba tha auhject of tha 
cok'a erudition, he *»k i h«r to let hit# 
]«>k ftt tha puMicfttion. M»rv, biasing, 
•ft.! thftt »t>* with*.! to itnpruvvin h-r c>- k- 
inc. *01 thftt •»!«• tift i tikin* for •on* 
m^ntba, in pftrta. 
•• Cook** V 
Whi!» walking 4owo Colkf* atrwt l*»t 
SudUj evaning, •• Tho Subscriber 
" 
o*rae 
up with tw> nejjro boja, " r*ape«*tiTO- 
Ij ten to ! fittern y*BT»." Th« joun^«r oo« 
c*rr»od an »pfla in tua ban I. »nJ the rlJrr 
om * ii u»m{ *21 bia cl.*|urn<« to obtain 
** 
jm woe bits 
" of it. 
*' Wall,"' M.j tha younjor oo« finally. 
••I'll gi*a you yt$ <>na bit?, but doot't jou 
taka ou »«r'm jm oua b«te 
" 
Tb« Urgtrr on* took tb« apple. op*n<*i a 
■touth that wouivl b*»a U«n creditable to a 
bvan<lr*j »o I fifty pou«> leat-4,»b.and ^roujht 
it do«n uo the fruit. lo*»tu* * **ry aoull 
lb*rr un the ouUide. 
" Ua»1 L»rJ, Jio," miJ the little one 
lo «k iuj up *t the op- ration with aatuniab- 
Beta. '• you Uti> tb« apple »iiJ giio too tbe 
bite! (Naaktill* Patriot. 
There w»a a a iter who, wlwti he a*nt bit 
■ Ad to tb« cellar for wine, run J"* bun fill up 
bi« taooth witb w«ur, w&icb be w * to »| it 
out on his return, to eh »w he had drank n<» 
win* &<«t tb« •■rt^ni k«pt » pitcher ol 
w»t<r in tlio cellar, wherewith. alter taking 
bi» (III r.f th« better drink, be aanajed to 
dw«nc bia tn**ter. 
Art «mJA1w*J m.iiii. Fault it a, 
flower upo a d;*j mau a heart J 
Wbodman, Bro. & Co's 
ADtTBRTlSEMESTS. 
II|i«n-Hiw>l ill* litlrfMl nt Ooor(0 <2. 
lk» Ulr irm nf W xxlmtn, Phol|t« & 
»f ihtN fonlmm1 In r«f»» MllirhitiNH •• 
•Ilk* oil tuikl, tilt Wr the »ljl# of 
WOODMAN. BROTHER & CO. 
Wh»r» •» altall kroft riwilMlIf imi Kami I bi(r 
M<1 ««tl (tlfrlnl Mix k of 
Dry Ooodi, Qroeorioa, Crockory, 
Hardware and Carpenter'* Tool*, 
■<*■1 fiiiHr ol («*U k»p* io ■ 
fuMIn (Mr,ill wkirH ••• (N«k»«»>l al Ik# 
ltr« l»<*o*l o»a»kel |W«, aod or* 
»*"«) '"J 
chip f<w i»k n-vlj |mjt. Uju'i 
Uil la jut 
w a roll W'of» |wtik»im(. 
\V« tauolu Mtiir iK' poriM-nUr attroiioa of nor 
(ttfoh lu tot 
Flouring Establishment, 
ahorr •« ar» Maoofar lo»n»| aod rvmliiMlt l>r*|i 
on hao<l at 
Wholesale and Rotail, 
0 Wrfo o M.xlwnl, of all Jfwlft of llmr, (mm t 4 
|»f tuiirl lu ir»e l»il ai«!• nymilirliMfil *«)• 
»Sr«r. IU XX «*•( XXX •• oMoofa IxrJ froo 
pot' ('tut t a .<1 ?*'Oth»»« While Whool, 
oo«l 
tlllialt friMtt |«i»f wkfifj •iiM-k,rvrr\ Ktirfl 
01 tahich it • amwied it lo up l» the litail. 
Tko oaitoraol •iinKriiM »or *••» ha* |itrn, 
oi'hlhf inriromi <l»in>l |nr it. io ■>( lUrlla 
•wit!'**r 11 (orMlf iti «i il i* r>jn»l in a»« in ibe 
r<>imln. ll«( milt ia ar», run.ti urtp-l no lh» 
■Mat Hoilrro ao.1 a|HH<i<f<l plan. h( no parity and 
i)h.iIiI) Lax l«*o Ih •• «»«i<hI« lnl»J ami (omt 
In 
la iilriiut U oiotmlkf ruanlri. Wr bavr on 
kanj 
2000 bush. Prime Yellow Corn. 
Which or vln al I'uitlitii! pfirr*; aUo 
30 T03NTS SHORTS, 
Ol M|*it it ij '«lilt, at {• I pc* col. 
Il i* h«rJI« mriMr, lhal or «(i..«il I m.kr an* 
rumarol no mi > imi >>a |fia iiO{, for < »r«% on* 
k»<«i lk«l M I Vh llloi 
" .!■»• ii »|i «iili iiia- 
pal<*h aoil IO lb* l»«i intiOvf. 
I'waar roll vni rt«i«inr In* i<«iol|N. 
WOOOM W llltorilKK a CO. 
Paints and Oil. 
V«;iti>n usoimiKXT, Himnly nm ti in.I.«>».i f>« • «l« al )'»i< r» which r«n»il 
toll l« mh( jwirkftrft. 
Oxford Whito Lead. 
11* I nr lttm( |Ml 151 in lio r«M Ihf <^i>«» 
Vv km^a(LiMiMyiM^hrHfMi If* 
Tin* ailH-tr »» »«iml la Up uprtMW li> injIh• »£ 
in lb# auikrl «l Ihf ii»r pi if*. 
Wanted. 
I | || ••I'm >r Umlirr, ••itaMr 
\l_>il W (M'KII, |i»>l (<i| r«>a 
nhalikr In Ml {uul Ihm.I, an.I In (r| the lull 
wi'ilh <>l IS»" »*••"»» »krw«f| ikrt |«rtK*if 
< .. ttuorut.k fc in. 
* 
FOR sale. Itr AlTHORITY. 
Tfcr ll« »tJwrnl « hrn|N'*t 
SPUING UEI), 
viir imi.mto: 
— *T IM1- 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
GOODWIN <fc MIXER. 
NORWAY. 
— A I •11— 
Parlor & Chamber Sets. 
A*l» 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS! 
THIS IS A 
M.iniif.irluring FNlablhhnrnl, 
A*J|"ii< Ittfta trriiMirl In r«!l r\jininc 
tiikiic *iock. 
AMI I.Ult 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
im»m: t«» oiiih:r. 
PRODUCE AND LUMBER taken 
in Lx I'.aiiRo 
A LAROt: %!**Ol;TMENT OF 
Ready-Made Coffins! 
Solar of lllnrk Miiluuf, 
PLATES and ORWE CLOTHES. 
\uk»4ll.\ul, |«tfl. 43 
New Store. New Stock. 
H. H. KICKER, 
In 11 -n » 11h 
E. IF. STONE, 
II •• IjUcm III ■ • rreulU rrn Ir.l on lh» U 
Ult it ... rKft.r t •»» I*. K HfO*l i Co., Ill4 h« 
UU llMll 4 titll kIttIkiI ilut k of 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, 
CASSI MERES, 
FANCY PANT GOODS, 
AMI VIISTINGS. 
HATS, CAPS, 
And Gents* Furnishing Goods, 
/? wf A/ 11 n>'*ti n at r»ry bur prkrt. 
Of « hirh lh"«» w«atiu( 41 Ik V# tn lit* liar will I* 
MlulUl III « rail, 
I'titn«Ur atlratioa n caM la hi* Huuiutrr 
!*l» W 
seauiis. Lzssiizi* 
A »h4f» of public p4lMni(* i» rr^prfilull* «>- 
lidlfil, 4*<lMMy Hufl »ill t«- uM>lr to ({i»» r«- 
lur miuWIim. 19 
Millinery &. Fancy Goods. 
MRS. D. r. SMALL, 
tfalU tnvilr* lhr altriit ma »4 lb* Lt«ii«*« ol 
Pirn ami ».«-imij, in hrr m* »i<« L <>l 
Ladies' & Hisses' Hats, 
RIBBONS AND FLOWERS, 
PASCY OCX iIM, II ►»,« *l»ni« «»f ih* Ui*«i 411 
Im iuUi, I nn» irtick in >Ue MiIIum-iv 
l.na. Hht (*rl> r mil'itl lh4t »h" t»« |i»» l*. 
i»W* «Mlurtoh ih* rtRr but OwK i>nyi 
» t.idtr »eai<Mi,aii<| rhntp lb*rhe4p^»i. 
8-niih Pan*, Mm I, |m»|. 13 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
l>e.«l«r in 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
Silvor & Plated Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS, 
DppoiiIt ,U</WiK Ckvrtkt 
Hoirrn farm. 
Watrh#a, Clurka aad Je»*lrjr Rryair*! an<4 
Watr.al«d. 48 
D. P. 8TOWELL, 
Itlornn and Councilor at Law, 
CASTOJV MILLS, .Mr. 
Kotfml arrnritinc t» in ol CnngrrM. la lK» )«f 
1*40, N IV. N, II. Mtiiiioit, ii ih^ Ckrk'i 
Oitrf of ihe l'in»rt •( Khode I*ImU. 
The Great Indian Remedy 
pom. yKauiX.iiH. 
Dr. Xattiion'i Indian Emmenafofne. 
Thia c*Wl»»ale<l Fmulf M'Jifiw 
|awar«tia( lirtwi «nV»u»n ol «t 
lhi«4 rl*« «•! th>- Kind, himI proving 
rfttTliwI •Itrr nll»l)irti KurUilnl, 
)• tiraifMol l'.f lulk iarf 
itngl* m>' «• lh« »rf J l*M 
|bi»f ki*n*n f>W the |>tir|v»*r, •• II 
will btiMf IKr mtmlkif n<km»« 
in rnrr« of uhatrwcliniM, ilirt all 
nlKrr irnw»lir< ffll iht kind b»»l 
| hrrn liifil i* vain 
> Otir aiMH) bolt Ira hur m.» 
,!■»« auM witb.xU • • »|W> I■ Ir 
whrn uVm •• .Inn lr«), ami »ilh- 
• tal ihr lra*t in)a(« III If .tilb in am «•». 11 
•• |MM H|> lit l«.(iln »f liner iliflrrvnl tlim(.bi, 
Willi lull iliin-liiin* (>if «•»•!.and km l»« Kipreea, 
ir ilfil, In all |ailt ill the riinnlii. 
I'KICHS-lull •liniflli. (11(1; lljll tlirnflh. 
fri; IJuailn »lir«(lh, j» r I ►. 11 Ir. 
fy Krttw rut >» r' I'h• • rnr.lir inr it ilecigne.l 
rtiKmli l »f IlKtlliri l'|llt,i» akirh ill 
nlhri iriariliri t»l ihr kiit.1 hair tulril lorwr; 
■ Imi that M w ifunlil at rrfne*. airtl m e*er> 
rw*prrl« mr lbr|<iicr will l» irlu».1«tl. 
fy IWnair o( iimlaliiMt*' Ninii' warranted 
mirt. pttrrhtaeil iliirt lit ul I'r. M. or il hit 
REM KIH U.INMTI Tl I'll/a* A>«n«i 
.V*. it Cti't Si., K. I. 
I'hi* *?• nil| fiaWarri alMiteatra ol a /Vi- 
ral* nature k.«h of Mm an.I Wrnnea, l.» a rrfu 
UrU r.Kl' 4lr I ph>••<■«" i>f laraly iftft' |U«i- 
lirr, |mih; hi* «!>/* »Hrnti-m In 'htm. I'oiitiil- 
laliiMt*. \<y letter «r ntherwi*#, arr *1*1 <#/» iw|i. 
J •nfl, tu.l iim-.Iii iitrt will U (rat III rl|mtt, 
>• uif f> >t^ i«r(« jtion.lo all pail* ol l?.r I nilrtl 
y I itr*. .tl*n, ■mMnmotlalHint f ir |> iln i.it lr>.m 
■U'Mil, tt ithmg Inr a W«ir ami pr irate retreat, 
ami (uvtl car*, until irdnrMi to health. 
Caatloa. 
Il ba« 'i rMiHMlr<1 that ntrf T»•> 
7 1m-/*•'/<»! «i» |l«i t > Irvtlinf i|nark« 
a'muilW, ih \r M aktnr, «»ilhi»«l an|f f«n- 
rtl In lho«r olio | « il. Mull of I hi* lira mnri 
III mm a rla«a ol |<riiiii» akn air |||« ln<l al>lf lu 
kiar il, In! oner |nimI fS«» tin n#,«r gtl if l-xk, 
ami ikn atr r.i»|i»IW to auflrr ihr atn«( in 
lr««, IV>4 iUri*( litruma* lite rbral lor lirar of 
iihKiif All ISI a r unra Imm Iriialing, 
I •Ikia' ia,In mrn who air alikr ilralilMlr of 
I boonr, rh«iarlrr, an.| akill, anal • hoar en If rr- 
| r, aimrn I ilma la ibr if mm lalar an: rtlrata(anl 
<iu in |ir n«r <>l ihrnirrlvra. |ft ihrfrlifr, 
%« a aiill a»iiJ Kttf kmmkmg f lak* ini«*< 
» ill. % 1 </!«• «• '. •! prrlff. a. a»»t tail M \ k I*. 
IMil 11(\ :-it •••til. •I jini lailbing, ail.I ma* 
I Mtr «m MH) irgrrii, f ir, a« ailtriliamj iiht- 
a* una, in iii'ir ra»ra < a' ol Irn arr !<(«>, ihrir 
la no a.ilrl% Hi lfu«lin( anf •/ »k«-a, nulla* »<>u 
kr«n» «rV a it'I ir4af Itir» air. 
nrm. M. Will •« II.I I * I f I'l rurl al'l| on» 
I OIHI I8t» »|| 
\\ 11\| I \ iml ..a /'m • /'.*««•»■ ^arially, ji» 
| fail iiil .ii'Uli.ot, 
«ri/k tk* m-tl nnJ-nllti trie*. 
I »a >i a*4 Inlin •»•■/», a ith.nt abak i»i ailtnti*- 
i"{ phuirun of ini- liriw of lhi« km.l la tlrarrv* 
i,^ ..I w\ i'oMiur.Mi; w ii \ n.\>:ic. 
lit Niail |W<«ni|«ll, at lr mini 1.1.— 
Wiiir mm aJtlir** /i u«.'j, au.l ,|iin I l I'll. 
M \Tl lMlN, m il»i*« 
THE HEROES OP PEACE, 
AMU 
TIIK 1IEIIO US OF WAR. 
ANTJIOW. V. VM NHO\l»\VAY, 
I*j # n i \s > • 'i;K. I 
ii.ii lo i.lhrr pocUailt, ibr <rMaatr<| rollrrlioa 
kr.ao in r.iir«»|«r *wfim «*• 
Brady** National Photographic 
Tort nut Gallery. 
I in mbit b i* iw lu-W>.] I'm ait. ol 
nr ifI; all >br 
|iruiniii< nl mrn ol \im in n, iir»|iiin( 
Ji K. |>a?ia, lira. It. tutrfanl, Ik.,,I, an.| a b Ml 
iiilolSr, «• nW-lrr «ti « I'm r« n| I'.iitaiM, *3,<at 
t*rf tl-iim. I'an I* «rnl I*, mill. 
Scone* of tho War for tho Union. 
<11 I* I«bxl,iai I aur, m l in ilrrno .|>m foim. 
AM 
Slrrr. •.-•■(ii. (irai ..f n »ar i* I'aria. I'm.Ion, 
an I in olliif |Mlla nl lln^Uwl an I l ia'Kr; 
•• HiulUol, lirbi'l, Main, Holla*!, 
ilrri lan.1, *t|>.«m,nn ibr Ithinr, 
in klbana, Tnikr., ibr 
II <1.1,1' M, I 
1 uUi, kr.. Sr., af 
I 
Oar Iait&nU&eoui Stereoscopic Views 
mi 
Thr (irr«lr«l M omlrr ol ihr A(r, 
TImw ai* lakrn in ih* kifliHit p4tt •>( • I, 
4D ! Ihr nnhiii* ..I otlri, ibr i».nn,' ul lr««ri, 
nl lltr mm h an <1*1, iliwi in! m lit* alight**! 
ilfjiw 4lt"l thr taking ul Ihrir «!*••, Thrjr 
4fr Willi (.1 |»f ihlM, 
\\ h«»f •!*» «|| Km'. I 4-vl III Itiifii'lmr itir 
l«l|r<l 4.«HI Iirnl St'tnir• I'tl'iliitfl aphl 
\ i", I'll 'iiijupb M tlaiial hi Ihr I mlrj 
Wit f*, ml prihip* in III' W>»M. 
l'4Ulif<i'*irwiliiMlf lutiut ill mil I'nftraila, 
Vll «l, Slffl »f '|*l, Jkl Mill flH l-» llltll, «■ 
frctipl ul 4 >t4W|i. 
»;. AVrilOW, AO I llionJuiu, 
fail) NwM *> Jl Ni* l"ik. 
Treasurer's Salo. 
STATE or m\ini:. 
Tut mm ornrr, | 
Aapwi, A«t 12. l*«il \ 
I)t'RJII'AXru»rinp 6, 
Srrl. 34 ul ihr l»r. 
Iiml Si llnlrl, I will, 41 III' !"*lalr Tir«li||) 
( IHh r, in Aii^iiU.nl lh' 111*| ill! Ill ^r|'l>mliri 
Mtl.tl llo'ilick in thr I irwMin, m-II ami nm> 
iri ||» il«««l In lllr biihwl Imlilrr, all Ihr tnlrinl 
uf 11 * Stair in thr lr<Ct» of la il l h'tr in.ifirr il*a. 
rnUil, lii'H in tminrwf|«ifa'rj I «wmhi|»,—thr 
•4lit lr*rt» hitin^ Ufti liHlnlnl In thr ."»lalr l.if 
Mai'1 ta»r» aii<l nmait uxm, rrititir 1 t.i th* 
Tir. «u»»r of JMal*. 
Tli* mW- an I nmniiirr «f rwli irart will Iw 
iii4ik' tul jiil in • light in thr iitanrr or |tarl own 
it, • !••••»• Iighli hat* lr»« fc.t Intnl. lit ifilnin ihr 
• Jim at an) linn within mm )rar atlar thr ulr, 
lil piling "f lri»l*ring In tin |niirh im* hi> pm- 
|m ii I inn ill what ihr iwirhnri |.iiil thrirU at thr 
• air, with iiitririt al thr Mir of tnriiu |irr rrnl. 
prl annum limn ihr linir of ».|lr, ami ilnllar 
I.ir iilnw; •« nirta nwiwr way ir lmn hn inlrr. 
ral U |wnnj a* ikilMhl In itir Tnaimrr ol 
*Matr, 4i pto«n(r>l in l'apl*r •» •«»•» 3ti of ihr 
K* »i».l Slaliitra. 
No Irarl, howr»rr, will lir cold at ■ prir« Iria 
than lh* lull aa.uMH iliw thnnm lur twli imp ml 
Mil* anil nmiHi lain, iiilrrrit &i*l (ml, a* il*»« 
rnM in lb* fcilliwmj *• bnlul*: 
coi'srt or owo*i>. 
34.170 arm, Ulln II, SM M 
j \:r> arm, No. 4, II. I, A 2.1 
5I» irira, ,No. 5, It. 2, I 40 
■NATHAN HAM!, Tr*a»«it*r. 
Motlgigr, >1 Kill 30<h, A.I). llOt, ml rr- 
torirtl il Ik) OtM ltr{iitr« of IWJi, llikik 
113, I'jj'1 411, ('iuir>f>l l<i Awo* Kilr, thru ■>/ 
I'rru. iii Ihr County uf l)«furj, ml Suir <4 
Mainr,i»>w of Aulwin, in ihr (*<j«iiI) of Anlm*. 
r«cgih, lb' fulkiwiiij ilr*rf iliril rml ratalr lilualnl 
in mi«1 I'rru, *11: lU« laiiu hIihIi ihr muI Am..» 
Kilrn nifini lalk« Mill <iu»u»n« II jy lor J lijr 
: h.« .Irrd, Jair-I Marrh 30, A. II. hit; .m l ihr 
• 4 u* il<<l «• •• n>mr(f'l In the nnl Aiuih K»lr 
<1.1 U loalow ft. k)'r, l>j M >»« Tliif k| hi* ilrvil 
in ihrm, ihiril frlniMii 19th, A II. ISI3, «n.| 
ir« nfilnl in lb« II1I.1I1I llrgialry uf IW,|i, |l » k 
72, l'i(f 401, Iii vhirh rrlrrrwc may l»- Ik.! I.ir 
1 in.>1 |M*ti<ul«r i|r*rrip<iuN uf llw prrimar*. 
\.«l tl.r uiil Aiu"« K*lr, ihi iMllrrwarti*, on Ihr 
llMh <»r April, A. II. I^V, ••>1.1, tiaiufcrml, ami 
jni(nnl Ihr f.irrj.iiit ilr»rril».l iTV>itgii*r ilirtl, 
Ihr |xriiiiM« an. I n*>lr« Ihrrrin "ilrtcriur.J, l« 
l.lmni r V|. Pror.ol I'airttr; in ihr Comity i>l 
KrnnrV"', anil htala of llirnr, whirh a(«i(ninrnl 
la rrcof.lril in ihr (Hlonl ltr(i»lry of llrnlt, Umli 
lli, |«i(ri IUk 213; ami » lirir i», ihr ronill* 
Iumi uf •ail in-irlf i,-r hninj l»rti In 14km, I brrr 
tj < Ui 11 4 l"ir> k,.uir of llir hiik in uforJanrr 
1 »llh Ihr »uiulr in mtf 
1 Jril. 
lljr Aiwa Kjlr, hrr tllmwj. 
NOTICE. 
All jirtaoiM arr raationrvl again»l 
bartering or liu»lmj l'«lhrr Ann, pi) aife, 
on Ml titvniH, a* »hr Ik* Irll m« hmirr without 
r4iMj 4ikI I ihall|>ay iw drill* .<1 hi r contract ing. 
••All'8 C, HWA.N." 
\Vu>biork, Ang««l 12. I Nil. 
THOMAS P. CLE A V Fa 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Hruwnflrld.'Oilord Co., Me. 
HOLSTKK A LUDDEN, 
I Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
IMXFIKLI), 
31 OtruRii Coi'rtt, Ml 




all ihr trailing b'tiH-h'* of maa'lfirlw inf Id- 
<liMlr«, iW(ml |m art tea I «rf Hing* 
jr I firming Maihinr* II • M rtublillwil 
U« 
joinl ,\n tailor, iiMnufarlarer, 
rlolkter, ilrrMHinktr, aailillrr, far* 
iliC Irixmn,li4l maanfaclarar. he ., caa aflurtl 
to i(<> wilhoat thrm. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR, 
I• owl* a fair lirri(* of the arlnal prolll In l» 
iVtitnl froM thi Ntc nf mir of lhf«» mirSitri,' 
ami lor ronfirmatlon u( thu troth, *a irfrr In an) 
oar of lit* iImvmiiiIi wh<* u»r ihrm. Th»jr ara ! 
adtplnl It) rirfji inrl of «<Nk, fin* of r-uuc, 
upon • ilk rolloa, linrn or <ai«olr» falirira, aUo, 
light an I hrai* Inikrr. Tbry utttt fail lo |irr 
MliifarlM 
To m>*l ihr |rnainf ileiniml for a vmallrr ami 
mora elegant mar hi or !■ >r |Hnratr an I limnrliofil 
1 
iwpiort, ar ha»r )«<i pn> luffil ami arr ira.ljr 
0 irffiir oriirra for Hingrr'a 
Kr.lV FAMILY ftt'.WISR MACItlXBH 
Wbirh ialhnmnat (i>«|mi,I au<l liraMlilal f*rw., 
inf Marhioa r«ar rumourtral. Il n ornaiaralral 
la ihr In jlirai .ulr of thr art. ami all »ko arr it 
air ilrlightrj w nh il. Il mikra thr im|irn«att : 
intrrkiikrl «tilrh, ami it r i^nlila ol doing a 
(irilri »«iflj <>f n iik In Iwttrr •1)1*' linn any 
rthri Sewing Machine rtrr oifrml (if laiaily 
pwr|m*ra. 
|l i* m.l mlijKl Io |)i» nlijrrlhMi of *nh( Imrr 
|.»i inn'K lhr>4i|, ami making a latrlling »raat, 
like the lifiifi \ II iltri; nor !• il roiiti«»«l in it* 
ofwralKMit to a Ira linn falaira, liahlr lo g't oh! 
of nrlei ami untitle.I lunar flax thrrail like the 
Whreltt Ik Wilaon marlnae ; I i* am|>U »iift|. 
rienl In (irrlurM all kiali of famil* aria "•€ 
I'rire of Faunl) \larliiiar* a lib iron irMarom 
|iUir for oar, Slf» Thr Uirrr aiaii.tn.l mi- 
1 turn » lintii |ttt M M IhMfcr I N ^mgri 
Jk Cii'i laaiilte, 4 Uautifiil |o< lorial Mper, 
intril lo "fainj Mirhinra, ami r<>n|.lining lot ol 
prirr« ami all olhrr inloimtim on fbr aul^rcl. 
Il will tw forwarJnl (•alia. 
I. M. HIM1M Ik CO., 
|.V* i\m Vofka ( 
mill ii nrriri • i* 
ll.talnn, Altuam, llaltimnrr, Si lamia 
I'rot olrnrr l«U»»i«»illa I 'nvimuu, N IIrlran* 
\. Iliirii, Il .rhratrr, l'hf«f«, M>^nlr 
Np« alk I'hika.lrli'bia.Naahf lllr, 1'aiia, I'r. 
liUtfua, SroiUn i. 
luteal Agent# aa anted. 21 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
56 AND jS KXUMMJK STRKET, 
I'OKTI.AM), 
llarr roaataatli <<n haotl a lull • i• 11■ I* of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS. 
In u«e in ihr State, 
AT WlloLKSAM. AMI UKTAII.. 
Ilnnr lar(rl« »»f »fr«! in |'»l>l>>hnif, I ariliti** 
l.if t,l4aini«g IIihiU olrifrj lumldml 
»rlli*( < It* ap, 
Arrrqual lo any bouse in Nrw England, 
— ALU — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A l<r(r iiuitlHirnl alutii on hinJ. W liatr * 
(ioon ««Tork «»r whim 
\Vhn h »r *r|| at N'» Vm V pi KM, 
BOOK BINDING. 
Wr would Ifivilr *11 prr» So h i» a 111 M IK 
HIMllNli (• (* 4aili In (itlMIMiii \V 
k(ir Ktrii K' *r III r I r •, anj ian»ananlat* 
liUfl mi. 
K \V. II in it, 25 J I«ri >•■*»». 
Real E^tnto for Salo! 
'I'm it valu nut r. rw>rr.irn 1 ilir *..f |||4aVtf I ttri, l*no«» n a* lh» 
(*i<*Writ r«tala, lotwtri U « an I <*i nf>w.| l>« 
I 'i» lair l<r» i« li«krli «n<l V |l. I riM krtl, ia| 
•.Nf mrnllt In Ih«* Ulr |lr. f. A. All**, <*<1(1 
|>rr«rnl im iljiiru l>% \alhan l*lr«.«l Tin a |iloj» 
rili n ••••!* ol at'«l aiilrrl >• in «l in) 
(Htl land, » ilh a i« U n< >• 2 aloltril k"W>r,l"|l| 
*n<t I'miahr I IB ihi " ■■■•• ui < i»r.«llh < 
I ..| »•'«»• II »S< •! Im II, 
.l-.in III I f 75 l«r|, 
A Mil •mlal !»• uallmililinji 
\Wo, 11*» Tavrfn Ma* I a>l;"ining, liar »l»tr 
an I lui <>n «Inch ii a- ami*, un Ihr aliir rl 
ibr roail. 
Thr ihilr pni|irrll »illl<- a■ .1.1 l»w ifapjilinl 
for *von, ami trim* of |>atm< nl mail*- faai. 
I >i |i4i|nuUla lixjMilr of 11. fiiln> ilwr, al 
\ <»r GWWi la* C ALLEN. 
Aa<|i in, ><|>l l>i,INO. 
A Wonderful R e m o d y 
>1)U A \YOMH Nn i. AOF' 
Ilcrrick'a Sugar CoutoU Tills. 
Th» l*»l r.-n.l, «•»• 
thiHic •■ihf W«fU 
u«r«i }<* «r*M, •>» 
Mr milliniM of I'm- 
L iihiimII) ; •!' 
11mm; rimUim imlh ■ 
I |Mlri>M< 
( l»rd I't ihr I'tmrij il 
rk)(tfi«n* anil f*MI- 
(mil* in I hr I ni"n; 
rlr(«utl« 
•atfar. U((' 
23iruta;ftl |IiiLI «h. I ullilll'« !>•••'< 
• Ilh irh l> «. \Y.f raiil*>l eiijwlinr I•• an) I'lll 
l»l >»r the |>iil>lir. 
llrrTi«-l»'» Kill ''UrnKllirnlni Pln«lrM( 
nirr lit Mr h"*ir«, |>4liia and »nkii»« »f lh' 
lHr ii|,ll.lr4ll'| Urk, mkl ikrUitMll' .iiijm alnl* 
in r«|iialli #h«»fl |*n»<l ><( lime. S|iifail <••> Iomh< 
lifnl «bilr Lamb tl.ni, tbrir u«r iulij«l« ibnr 
ttraref In im im urn uii 'h r, ami rtfk «'iw »i'l 
ttr.tr limn mm k In itiirr in. ml hi. I'nrr, I* 
3-1 cnl*. 
Ilr«i i« k '• Sttfar Cuilnl l'il!« ami Kill I'lulm 
air •.•III lit ilru((i«la anal HtrruhanU in all |*arla nl 
ihr I'mlrd Slain, I'tiMiUt. ami tulIt Amnira, 
ami in it I* ulilaniril lit allllif lur lhrtu la ihcir 
full numr. 
I»*. I.. It. IIKIiKICK k Co. 
AIImh) .V Y. 
R. III. MHI ir I t>,tr.itrllm;* • frill. 
Portland &. Boston Lino. 
<aaam|k Tin* a|ilrmlnl Ha «e (<>in( 
r tuMia K«*ir«| ('lift 
l»t«»n nml .Montrml, mllm. 
lllfuilhrr nnlirr.run >i full.ma: 
l.r t»r Atlantic Wliail I'mlUml,rtrft MmiiUt 
Tnr«Ut, V\>ilnr»Ut, Thaimlat ami Kriila), al 7 
o'cliM-lt, I*. M.; ami Central Wharf, IIi.i.ki, »»• 
rrt Muftln.TmiiUt,U'riltHilaji, Tkarnlaji ami 
I'rnlat.nl ft o'clatck, I'. >1. 
l air, in raluu. §1.21 
k, 1.00 
M. n. r.trh l»>at i« furiii«hr.l with a laife 
main'rr *f aUIr iiMrtna, fu< ibr arrotiKtunlalHiii t»l 
la.lira ami Uiuilira, ami Ir.irrllrr* iir rrnimlrd 
that l'> tikin< thi« line, much laiinj of liuir .mil 
r*|>ru«r will Iir nuilr, ami thai ihe inroiitrmt m e 
••I artiviaf in ll.»aloa at lata In.uia of the aifbl 
w ill la atui.U d. 
Thr Inula arrive in *#a«'>n for pat*«n{er* to 
laU lIir earlirtl train* out of ihr rilt. 
Tbr nui(Mii) art* not fea|i..nail>lr for la((i|r 
• Xfrrilinj {>.» in talur, anil lhal |ir»»«iual, unit a# 
iM>lirr |i gifrn ami |mhI lur al Ihi ralr ufunr 
|»**M-ni(rr lor rtrri) i».Vh» additional value. 
□TK rri|bl taken al uaoal. 
L. IIILI.IMJH, AgfM. 
IRA BERRY & SON, 
Book, Job, Card & Fancy Printers 
.V# 177 F»'*t r»f»»r •/ I'.ji K*ngt Strut, 
PORTLAND, m:, 
Printing on Nntin nn<l Pnrrhmrnl, nl»o 
m Color* nnd Hronir* 
WEDMN'U CARDS AM» KNVIXOITS, 
A>l<lrrw CariU, liein p»ery iljlf. 
Mntir ill all Ui'hI, r>tirrr<ly a»l h ni U im »\f 
|Hinlnl. Ofilria It) iu.nl an I f*pre«i |icnn(i tly 
ail^Mtlrtl lu 
Mo.mii HUnVi coit>l4Hlly aM<"iJr<| to. By- 
Law* neat I, a it-1 otrrrt tly |ifintr<l. 
At# 177 Fore St., cor. of Ktr/ntii^e, Portland. 
Next of Kin Wanted 
Hundreds or Millions Pounds Stg. 
IN CIIANCFRY.IlANK 
OF r.Nfll.AND.fcr 
«aili<{ ( Uimant*. A Calalipr of ill* Ixrira, 
anil name* of lh<*e to whom Irttrr* thntiM br a.l- 
JimihI in KnfUail, will hp wM |kmI fiw, »n !»• 
-rtitl «l GO rr.ii«, in (lamp*, ui lau l»r f I Old 
Liim» iiiini Ijn jKMnilnl at unrr lUfrrrnrra; 
A. K. Hill. lUtu*; J. Iluriitiaua, Cbirl u( l'ulic*, 
llaverbill. AiMm*, 
W. W. H. ORBKTON k CO. 
Uox 250, Pum Olfccrf, Uoctoa, Slui 
CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
—u i>— 
JEW E LEY 1 
WHOLESALE_AND RETAIL! 
CJk JOHN 3. ABBOTT. 
11 At a l|||D lllltk uf 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry 
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WIIOLKSAI.R OR RETAIL. 
At tkr LOW KMT €A*II I'llMKl 
COUNTRY nr.Al.KR* will .1" wrlllnrall 
on him an.l »a»r ihnr Ciri<hl fr«nn lh«- rily. 
I'KIUM.KRM Mill iiu| II U ihrir •ilimU|p In 
rati »i»»n him ami ii«k up. |lrm( in r-tniwrtmn 
with 
Importing nouses, 
In hr Ihinhi hr ran frnmih fno<U rhr«p# 
lhaii ran l>r frnmil mi* »nlr nf |U.«l..n, 
llr ha< WATCH«f Ainrflean, M«im, l*.nj- 
luS ami I'rrtH h, llwalinf ami l>|w-a l aml, I#..1,1, 
Hiltr, an<l 4a• It raara. 
SI'M T \< l.BH. »f all kin.U, an.I any <|«Mntil* 
«l (U«* In >rl in n'<l >(w< tarlr II ■«». In *ml all; 
• imI 
TJiTKXT. 
In i|tiititira,li» /hr ilaiirn or »m«lc ur, 
Watrh litnaara f"f Wiirkmkm 
• ill lw linnhnl fhrijwr than lh»» ran lit l««i(lil 
in I'lirtltwl, In itior, haii liritrr « -til 
him ami *ifr m 
I'arrathinf miKn^l lo li» villi ll it »oli| fnr. 
Hi* mnltn n," 11« t* lh» lt»il ami 
ihf mn*| »nrr In airrre.l. kn» mnli mlfHtlril 
In Hint will Ix ili.nr trrntiliii| > r mtrarl, ami 
wimnlril fw I, 
11 •> • mil likrln ■<* i««j*<irhn lh«l h»»» 
l»r« >|kiiU | l>> inriprrirnrril • ■rkinrn, an if 
hr ilmi'l mikr ikftn |a»if.itm *fll ikfir ••II b» no 
rime. 'I'lif • amr auk rli»ki, 
I'lun *«lrk m •irni nta «• ill l» full jm»II»iI 
akrn iKjniifil, ami f<»»l ijiMilwr ur trrfr m «tr h» 
• 
• nl U allrtnl In l,r»er Km|»hmMI al a lair 
prirr I'liioaiinH'lrr UUiufi itaarrlnl 
in aa alrhr* 
lhal hair plain InUwrt; and tonally tntihing 
Itl II la rr«|uiiri| III Iw iliiar In a • alrh nr rLm k, 
will U il<i'i» il hi* ch ili, an •arrantni In I* ituur 
in a •nthitianliha wannr*. 
Wurk •■ilinlw|lm*i>lkrr nalrhmakrra, »lnrh 
«ill I* tioti* at a lair ilunmnl. 
Jowolry Itepnirod. 
I.riirr lint in* inc nrMllr Ittrralrd, 
i1 aah|iai<! I'ir uliHinM am!Silver. 




rilllls VAI.I \ni.r. I'HKCklUTION. fire.1 
| all ihr .itimnit r n| wnli, aiM*h a* 
0|tialr*,»r Kl|vrli>< mil, »hi'h nnl tanli rnn 
i|u«n Ihr ntlr n, Iml ilraliwf nil rkiarr '»( mrr, 
• ill lir I miii I al trial In |»,«ara* |hr f.illoM ing 
pruf^tlira, an I In •hirh th» m-» a Uiililr I a 11 
HM.n.ala mil l» (.mini in Ihr |>am|ihUt*. 
V f W li.«i|im{ ('<>n{li, ami aa « f*unlhi«< 
V» ni|>, it mrr I a rtnt a anl, ami In railj n«r • II 
• a*r ihr la>(ra| |wuf>..rliun aal ru|>l«ir« iii rhil 
| alirn •hu ll an !»• tra< ■ .1 t<i \Vli~i.inf ('migh. 
In man I'oitgha aiij lit ih hi all .•m|iUial*l 
ihr furrrnnnrta lit l'onaum|i|iun, ila •|ibaili<l limn 
|»f u|irf I ir a makr il mil uul} thr aaw*l (irtfrrl rnr, 
mi In ili*ra*r, lail Innlila ai|i an ! aiiataina ikr aia 
Inn 4(ain*l a rrrwtrar* nl llaa I < inplainl. Nu 
mirarra ah.uUI l» «ailh■ il, m r ■ h■ ■ 11,1 paimta 
lail In (rt a |>ani|ihU|, In la- loumi wilh all ii»al< 




Th>« fri* it V«iriljif II'-im-I* * I Vitura 
0|nH# 1 iit« I 1' »|mm • «I 4llmlturt **it inlrrr«l|br 
111^ fir* ..I Hjxii*! ■<( |K'|Mr4lJM "l <'|iiuin, •>< 
of a 111 Uit ill •Irirllj 1. »'t «I»U or mriliral Jimp 
rti»« « l*<« \ruf«>(n, Itl.' 
,tihi mil Kir \'h', *•(••••• I 1 'in|ii«inl<( 
ln{ al '»• ■(•••«; Hit l'r»»r 
Cai irrh, ami •" «n»»» C'i«|iUi»ii. 
for |y?*W|i, I'hmuir nr Nutntn l|r«i|. 
arhr, 11 ti •• 1*1 njiul, ait.! In »l|irb wr «•<!• I lr»< 
lllikinMla frirtu miiliHili'nl nairri 
|'..r |lrii«muii II 11 1 Sure Krmfilj, 
|*,.f ll.iarl in'lu.l ag Chnlrra 
Mnflm, i| ii iplmilidlji • la|><r<l, in mil Mill if' 
likifinf iKr |inn< Iwl <r|ja| h |<hf*ir, • (inl 
nntrail with Opium, wlinti nil ->1 * 1 mili|i4lri 
anililm{i til* •« •Cm. I«il in ikra ike n nwlj uniw 
III 111 lh' ilurw. 
Kf"il I'hiairiana nc i«k allrnlMin, an I nn i'r. 
mini I'nimutli m Trial llollUa will l» ami, .V. 
Vrk |'in( in llir Wm1| nr hi M|ial» whirl) llai 
I hi; l««it w mini, mil in Ibr • «mfh Itrui'ilt 
iikH ii rr*l mlilrljf nn i>nr rrmml pnnripl*. 
I'rom in« alula nr nit rmrriponilrtM-r l»i 
rani|i!|lrl( nr r*[ill 11111 111, Hilh.ult 
aUmpa." 
I'fii'a—l^tr(« (\»u£h l(rmr'!ji,.V)r|i. |»cr Ixilll*. 
Hanlt •• 25 • •• 
T.lu Aumljlf, 50 " •* 
JOlIN I.. IIIWMNII.I,. Pinpriclnr, 
CNtMlir HP mtll«UI*TIIT, 
Sn II, < iininii ri i.il M bail, lloaton, Unw. 
S«.|.| li« all rr.|«t*|.lr ilrolrr• rfer > 1a b»rr. 
II. I'. Itiiri \ C«„ I'aria; l»i. \\ A. limi, 
N"»lh I'aria; A. Oarar Nii)»« j» llro., Nurtaii, 
Afrult W. I'liillina, I'm I Li ml; W. 1.. Hlrn 
tk Co., llmi'il, W Ii'iItmIi ifmli. 7 
THY. T3QCK 
OLD SACHEM 
IT IS TIIE H.NKST 'AND HOT 
SPRING MEDICINE 
KNOWN. 
Purifirr k Regulator of the Blood. 
IT IH A DELIUIITFUL TOMC. 
Try it and it will do you good. 
W.M. GOODRICH, Proprietor, 
2H Nr» ll*«ti, Cmi. 
Principal <l*put, 145 \V«lrr-»l., S»» York. 
II. II. IIaLL, a(tnt lor llrthrl mi«l tiriuiljr. 
Peruvian Syrup, 
TIIE GREAT CURATIVE OF TIIE AGE. 
THY IT. 
JT 
wilt aalirrly rara.or jrmil) rrlirrr, tb* <o|. 
lowing iliilir**iiif runpUiali:—l)«>|ir|wia, 
<»|»», Ihanbra, tirnrol IMnlit), \rr*una> 
( krtt, l'tW», Itrwirhilii, JaiMilir*, I))*-*- 
ler) l.ivrr Cnin|tUml, Kr)ti|*U«, an«l 
Ihr fixllrii ratably* u( K*umW hifti. ultU-t, wxl 
o( atbtrb i«i|iaair in a lu« Hair of th«- bluwJ. 
Urt our »<•» | tmphlri ami rrad it. 
JEWfcTT k COMPANY, 
.No. 3U SmniMi Hi reel, |l>>«i»o. 
Fur Hlrbjf all ilrwxgiaia. 23 
U « MOT- AX. 
MAN NINO A BROWN, • 
llafcrrm-ivad to the N*w awl Hpacioa* flora in 
IIKOW.N'M ULOCK, UNION Si. 
Wbrralhajf will tonliaiir tbe 
Floor, Froduco and Provision 
Htiiincia.in all it* Draackc*. 
AflAPr. and uPEr.nv 
for 
(* Nt(h«, Cio»p, Atihmi, Wkoupiaf C»u{h, 
fora TIiii^ki, 
A\n ALL ins F. as FS OF TIIK THROAT 
AMP LUSOli. 
RKAD TIIK FOI.I.OWIXO: 
F" m llm. L. I J. U»r .+f 17. 
Mwn. K. II. M*(o»n k <«.—I baf# *»*■! 
jMrWI'.RKK MA(i|C niMIMirM), fur »••• 
Mr» (nlfU • »<! Cwr Throat, ami if hi* prntnl 
an rlli< iri..n. rrf»«.(,. || U a faU.t.le «>rr« tium 
lu Ihe li»l ofrniM-i ir» lor ml.U,run(b«, be. 
I M) K' \ 
I.KV| UNPKitwoon. 
Hiirlmjton, On. H, l"Wt, 
Fr*m ll*n. J*». Sltl* 5r*«f %r, 
I ha*' VVF.I'.KM' M Hilt' I'OMI'or.tn 
In m* (<nnlt, and ba»r »••»» I •» ramr.ly 
•<« elTrnnat in rtiriiif niugha aa.l i«f tbraat, anil 
nihrr «li»r«n a nf llir lung*. 
JOHEPII l*OI.A!VD. | 
M'lnlprlw*, Off. I, IMW, 
Fnm II**. T>—"flf I'- 
n* u.iif wn.Kir MMiir covroi^n. 
• (hurl lltl"*, I <a.ia »nlirrl» r«mi uf imr of lb* 
m-xl >*«ria nil t.. i. r>.« i«- i>Uf «|>-»n un lunft 
that I rare riprrimrnl. I k»<« «f mi irnx.li 
r«|W«l lu il for ru«{b ami l«tn( mmplainli pwfll* 
k rlMOTHl I' RfOriKLD. 
M"at|»lm, Oil Jiri 13, IVitl. 
F"tm /»'«». /'. II. .SmilK, l> l>. /■ 'in ip+1 a/ .Via 
//*»•/< * /•W.'llwl, 
Tlir M \t.ll" iMlMI'Ol'VII wbirh »•! far- 
•iiliril iiw U*l .print whfH I »4« wlf'fmt m>»«t 
irirtrlt (n»'H iIm> rlfrrta »f a !••••{ rnnliauxl f«H 
W|hi>« hiv acini likr 4 ili4i«, 
Tfir In •( 
infill afirr ukin{ il, I fin; Sr.I Iraa aa.l «U|i| 
Irllrr tli tn lor nrrii lirforr, aa.l lh«* iiw of if 
finallt frni-.*»•) lh<* >lirti«nlt» rntwlti I «h miM 
m»r il •(41* in prrUtenre to an* ine '»• >nr I haia 
• iff Inril wbrn • iiaiUlU 4llrln|. 
\ i i, i n SMITH. 
Fairfi*. Vi., April 21,1"W. 
\ fbort tinw .i»if m« rhiki mi aiurkr.l ami 
•rtilflj Willi fi lial Wf lh'in(hl ah* 
•••l<l IMil 
lit* |tr nmrti \ liw U l.l.kS' 
M Mil'" nHII'lM Ml irlifffil k"f ilM'ff, mil 
•ll« ||44 had Mil alUrk »l II iiaft. I think mi 
fauiil) ahi'dM It wiihout it. 
M F. V 4KNF.V. 
I'ria. Miaanjw.fi \ all** Ar*<lrwi«. 
Noflk Tfiy. A|wil 19, l*w» 
K. B. MAGOO.N A. CO., 
N«. Tr»», Vi., I'rnfif itlor». 
To whom alt »r>lrr. ahntilai |.r a.til»r«a».l. SoiJ 
I') |lni((l.l. 1 ml \|r(f|iiiili (fflfllllj, 
HlHIRil /»*»»•. 
II II lUY, partial. 
M .1. Ilnrr h I il» I rrmoat Sirffl, lloilnn. 
G. (!, linmlwinfc I'll,, II m l 12 Mmhill>i 
llo.tn i. I.tataa S .*4|» k l.'o. Mmilifil. 
4'iM In \\ \. K'l.l, M. |l. Hoall) I'ana; It. 
F- Hal*# • '<• I'aria; I' F N»|r. ,\<ir*4t; 
O I' ulrr. J ibn I'. I ••-rr* I) \\ V.blr aa>l J»fm 
H lla»t. WaWrt.rH ; >lr V>i*n(,Wr)i I'an. ; t'. 
I* K*i(M, lira •••!'• I' 
1 U 
A Canadian Remedy 
/W IrrtfylanlyunJ Drfo'itf <*f 
(/:< l)ik'nlir» M'j;**!, /d./win/; 
IjtmtuJr, YiiIQimw. ISfnrTiil /'r.irm. 
fin* >'l lK> Mm J ami //.•</y, /'«ira/y«n, •. 
i MilM I'.N I"* r»rti• (h( •»!«' » < 
i\ i«n>il>V r»«« iti* MW 411 I ilin*pr.nl ion- 
•linlli lUamj »iih 141I11II11 ninliriiiM. I'Iip 
|M ,rlir it |>ri»M »<•<•• »n I •utrnlil. inp*|»iipmp 
••I f..n» h •• mm- |N«I the r..n.i4nil» 
IMiromf r».U •>( iitoli^rdMin 4ir Ipirtulli 4{|la* 
I4lf<l I'f llir li»l Irrr u«r i«f I'lltllfliri. I N' 
.\iiwin 111 |»i|iU hp I Ml l»-r.ill..nj 1 n«'.>n 11I 
J|i|r|4H • lit llllil Mli'K ill KVi'lri <if li(p, I If «t 
In' I 4llllltt< • in ir l!r ir 1 1 «'><lil», tixl |ifu»> 
II ilp ibr rlfnijll. ul ifcr i|i{r>li«* nrg»n». 
Th»* pill* mi* iiIIi-ipiI 40 r«|»pr.4lU ilp«ijnril 
III *11 •» ihl* imUlill.lv, I'l l 41 ill' *4i»r llii III 
IMI|iK|if «n I • •mifthrn 4II ihp l»Hr(i<io« "I «l»- 
friliini, ohilp llin »rr (milt Ui'lilf. I lir» 
41* iipm!imp, I m« 4'1*1 UltlilP, Tli'i Jir mi 
niilil 111.1 in« ifuralm^ ih il hup i« mil rrmimlril lij 
an» ilixgrr* i'hIp rllri I* Ihtl hr lit* lakpii iim 1 • 
CM*. 
Il'iiinrx mm, Slu I**!*, I'mffMNnnl mm, I V. 
mjlr*, mill ill |'rf«<ni4 Ir ling 4 cwi.baril or K* 
ilrnl trt lilp, »fiiii.| ll» thrill. 
'I hp un!pf •ijnril I'litci. i«iw, • KrrifuIN rpfl.ff 
I" thr Lu'K dtvipmmiimI *i4n*linf ul |ir • '•••••» ul 
HUmMiI, imp •( ikf uUrtl l«l l*«l |>ht •II III*, 
4n.1 la iIippvrrllp.il i|»atilir« ki4".tnli I utlup 
■ i»l T.mlr I'llla," whiih «p ln«r u»*«l 111 ..ur 
|mrlKP 4n.| Iii^IiIi 4|H*"»r 
J. II. liihwxi, M |l, Ihmham, (' I*. 
I *. I!, ronox. M II, I in«» ill*. 
riiAiti.t:* mum >. m 11, 
" 
H. Hif<TKK. M 11, It-n»p 
NORMAN 1 LKVI LA Ml, M D, BwmM. 
N, JINK". M II, 
C. \V. I <)\VI.|>, M |l. >V4H4IP4.I. 
J«»IIN Ml iClri, M II, 
JiMltl'll IIKI. «|M »N \| II. l*,ir|«Hi It. V 
II KM J IIIIN DAMON, M I' < 
LI* Ml LI. Kl« II Mi»\ I». M l». II..I., Lim. 
>1 • ii| tM.», M H, CoaqrtM, C» 11. 
CI. CI. POMIIK*. M l», M I|u«, C\ 1: 
J. Ul I lll.ltl Old*. >1 II, \r«.|i.Hl. Vt, 
rin up.ll.> llr. .M I*. foi.HV.MuiMin I, 
I*. I' 4nil llrpli, l.iiw, Vrrni.Mil. 
."•ul.l l>» l»r. I(||»I, Cur.*, Illlrik Co., I'«< 
r.i; 11. N.iir., Nur»i»; H. 1'i.ripr, J (*, 
I 11 \V V.1 J II It .« M 
liinl; Mr. Yimim, ttnt l'ari«; C I*. knight, 
iti» jut ■» r n 1 j 1 
New York and Portland 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
I'm: <"•« <um 4rn»iii;i, ciimmmmki:, l'«pl Siilnr* C'r..»<-ll, |i>| I' \T U'>l 
<*4|>l I.. II. Li)lirl.|, mil brf v*tln !<>■ m 4 J*rnii. 
W • • k I» HMkMMN liM |i i> "t Ni » \"flk 4»«l 
PmIMMi Mfiu • .i« fi |m>M .»•!» \\ •• 
4w! >4tur<l i» 41 J I* *1 
|»5 IXI, iikIh.Iiii; (*rr <».l »t»lr rmnl, 
Thr Jfr4l • 11 •(> 14 (l film lit lirijHl l»jr thu llM 
liiakr* il tbi iidmI .t. «iriliU- finjhl « mbiiihi.^4- 
Ih»u lirlKirn ,\r«» Y»fk 4»d lh» .V» ««>•• 
iiimioii rhai;»«l it (h>- • <mI (n I >f» tr'll'if 
I>i n i^r Hi l\r« \'<nk Inarm cuMM ti«( 
linr* li) •••nlrart 4| ImiM r iN«. 
Mlw »l«4inrf Ih41 Ir4«rt .Nrw YkiV Wnlnr*. 
ilnM, ami r«irl u».l HaliriUii h <« tliM-iiHiiuitrd 
Kn lti|M l<>r lb<* liiu. l<4iio( Ul iiar 
tlramrr nn ibr liw. 
AmIi lu n*l ul IrMii 
I MIKItY \ I'iiX.I'.wiUrJ. 
II. II. i'KOMWKlX \ Ca..N«w Vo*k. 
I'oriUitl, J «<i ik> 71, I*#'!, 
I S~ W. BU1TKRFIELD, 
Mannfarlurrr Jitil l>» tin in 
DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, 
WINDOW KKA.fKM* AC. 
Jig 8a'vinK and turning of all kind*, 
ih>m: with m:at.m>h. 
M*n«(4<-|iirjr al 
4 IIRTIIRIh *AI!*K. 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY 
BROWN 4 BISBEE, 
l'ropM«lor*tare 
Stoves, Fire-Frames, 
OVK.V. A8II It AKCII MOt'TIIM. 
C>rt*llaM»<*»<l Rtln.Oi^lMttb, Cult if 4i<>f i, 
T«*lh, Plf Ct«nk* anil 
Roller*, lltrniloor ItxIUra 4ii.| l|«n{er* 
lk»»r S<T4|»rr», fcr. AUo, 
Plows, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, 
Catting* fur ih* lliifkfj* ltot.ilii»g Harrow 
made lo order. 
AUo all IkiivU of mill an.I other c*tti«4* made 
lo order al *h»it wtirt, 




No. 2, flml't Block, 







n* ibfllir II f ih r»r |n la tjir prfiml ir all M kl • 
,Vfrtokt «r 5lrt !/>*•!.I •>t (•• •» lir |>frtr.ii».' 
i( lilir« il Ili* rnmmf«r< mril I <br jiik « m. 
w<lial« rrlirfftoiti pit* 411 I • • • k»»• • 
;I t» 
lai h 'I, 
Tlk» tflilnin laiI In rrmntr lti» Aaai#i 1*4 
llttJt.kt l» • be til rm«lr« air »nlijr< t 
Tk»j arl (rally aj»n» lb* l#"«rl», itm> »i»( 
'' art 
l.ilnary w»rn, ^lulriila, Hrlirair I ma rt, 
• " I <11 j>»f»nn« til ir4'*t"f 4<illl| lli't an *al. 
ualib- a* a l.itihtr, i«|iro«ia( lb* J|i|»liir (it. 
i*( aril «i(nr In I br ili|ralivr ni|ana,an4 
wtoiiM ibr aalwtl tUiiml) «'wl »lir»|lb ol 
ibr ubiil" atalrM. 
Tb» O.I'll 41.11* I'll l.t irr itir tnull i'l b'*! 
imrtlniifn alfcl rafrlall* r.m lurIr.l r«|*i«iral, 
bating l»rn i»»" mtmy jnit, <taf.*( »L 'b 
I IKK ibri baar piftminl anal rrWrtnl a <ii| 
alMonnt of |taia ami mllfiiii( (lum ||ra<l«rb», 
allflbrr originating in I tin nritum |iiln| .ir 
from 1 ilrltn(n| »l ilr ( Ibr aloa.arb 
Tbrt arr rulifrl. frgrlalil# m tlinr < — <i. 
lnia,iiHl mi) tr i«km m all lim»« » • b | »• wr 
aalirty m ilbnul making rbaa|r til <i>r<,a*tf ftr 
aii'a" af aftf I ial» n*l ft h Mi) l» 
Waiaiilff lk*m »a rhiMria. 
naaii or cit'tTririiri. 
Th» gr amar bate litr tignaluira nf llrnri C. 
^|ianl<li«( im r.M b Int. 
.Mr,1.1 la ftruggiala ami |lf«l»n in Wf !ifn»» 
A llui will Ir >■ il liy mail |'i'| a«l on inr p( 
of lb« 
prick ?•# rr.SfTi*. 
All atdrta •IkmiIiI Ir aitdrraar.l In 
IIK*111 « »t*AUI DltVfl. 
l* IV.laf Mlrrrt, N>» V'ifl 
Or II. \Vi:r.KN k I'OTTKIl, lt .ai..a, anl« 
Agrnla I.* ,N»» lia|Uli|. >12 
TIIE FOLLOW I MO HIm >R«LM I M •» 
SPALDING'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 
Will mntinrr all who anffrr (i<>m 
HEADACHE, 
THAT A 
8PEEDY AND SITItK CUItK 
W WITHIN HIF.IIt RE.lt'II 
At »*'•» InllMlWl W't .V'. .Vni. 
| 4**1, 'if) mfm't >'•' j'- t *f II * 
»4- 4ty »1 lif f»»/» r>«Wt 
*14«<ta*ilW, Cvm., Ffl). 3, 
Mr. ?*|>al<Ji»f, 
Htr: 
I bit' inril t<Mir |MU, at/ !.*» 
Itni M »♦// th«l I « inl »>••! | »n».| lur I «o • ,u 
Lara • ixth 
I'art ■>( Ihrtr air l.»r (!»•- »ri|kta>raa l»«li il 
|llr 4 lr« nf (he fir •! I (nl 
fntm y>'i 
!*r«.| Ih' IMU lit wall, 4H<I 
V<hii 
J.I HEN KI'.NM.IiY. 
II l*4.( Ki lt, to, I'lil, 
Mr. SpaMinf. 
Mtri 
I «i<Ii in •rn<l nr mir io«ir» h(| M VMf 
(V,4w Ik IMU. / ^i« rw»n»ii a (•«/ 4*i' 
M'lb/r*aa f*»n. 
Vnnri r»»(>rrlfiill», 
MAUI I.VN HTOlKHOl -I 
H|if*rc t"r»»k, Ihinlinr4n« Co., Pa., | 
January I", l"»>l. ] 
II. t*. 
Hir 
Y'hi mil ten I m# imo I \»« f Jiar 
* 
C«i>halt> IMU. S» •> I llin* immt haul) 
|(rt|ir> llullt 
J\0 II 8IMO>ft 
I'.H, / 4ir« kr></ Mr •/ y<ar CrpKi.: 
/'n'li, / Mm r< film 
It'll* Vrrn m, I >h, J •'». 15, l"*>l 
llmrv Hpaitliliif, IUt|. 
I'Uaaa 6m.I • •rl.«a*i| lamlt lie " ig, if 
• Sub »m-l mr aiwiih'r l>n <■( <V|>hj I'll • 
TV f I'utf 14« tul ft lit I htt* 
Hire. I HlHU.K, I' M 
It'll* \ rrt>"M, Wjanlolt* •' 
ll'T'iljr, Max., |Nf. II, l"«,»). 
II. f. N|mIMag, 
I »i«t» H>r ftmr nrrnlira nr Ur^' •' * 
lo Inih( »<,«ir IV| tijlir 1'illa ■ 
m» riMii>in«r*, If v>« hat' a>itik< ; -» 
lb' kiml, plraa* kh I r«* 
Ow nt m wlnwnt atin •• ,. l jir| 
•rvt'Sitk llriihrllr, (hmII> bit ■»; '» • •< ) 
mi ngn4 Wan *4tt t % •*» im( tf tW mt »( »».' 
/'tilt, wliii h I Kill b'r. 
Kr.|>" ifiillt Y'xm, 
W. II. WILKt*. 
Rr)MoU«f ill'*, IVanktin I*"., Olliu, f 
JAimtrt 9, l*4il. ( 
llmrv •' 
.%«. iVilar **1 N'» V«'«k. 
|lf*r Itir: 
IHI kia*.| fli.l I a ill > -Urr r'Ma, k,r a li ■ ll «'l I 
tail of •• l'r|.ti*!n |*ill«" Smil lit 4 "<• •! 
Ilrv. Wmt Fitttf, lUt'i'ik'aliMrf, 
I '<1., I lllio. 
I J''»> /'i.'Ii »«»< M» 1 <k>"m—•'# ll'ti- ll 
»lmtut! uttt—ltr. Tr«U tiMit, 
\VM. C. FILLKR. 
YpoUnii, Mk h. Jan ll, l*t»l. 
Mr. 
Mir: 
!•••{ »ifiiH I tem in )ou |,»r * Im« of (VpN 
• lir |'illa M ibr rurf f lb' ll'4 a> ><■ 
■ml l*«ialif'nr»«, tii.J rnnir I lb' aam#, an 
; th'J kail »«» f>M«l an rllrri fbil I m U.r.l |. 
arml t>r NHirr. 
PImm immi ky mIIi D ml la 
A. II. WIIIXIT.R. 
\ 4>a 11 mil, M k. 
fYtm Ik' /.'a .V 't 4k, 1%, 
<V|>h«lii I* 111 a 41 ntwpliab lb* «l;r<-| |..t wkt'k 
lh'» wrrr U14li', til.: cur* nl bra.)a< &« in all ila 
(mm. 
y <••• ikt F**m«•", .VwM, I a, 
Tk'» ka»* la*n Irfl'.l m «.iirlh«q 1 ikmuin 1 
r»ar », «llh 
f'ltm fit flr^xrtf, St. Vi««. 
If >on ar», «r ha*' lr»«Mr<t »ilk lli» 
»ck>. »«aii Ior a l«i>, (('•'(■balic I'iIU,] •■> i-<t 
)ou ma; b4tvikrni 
in ra«« of atlark. 
fV»m 14« R I. 
Tlw l'#|lhal|. IMU 4lf •«nl lit lir 4 irmi'k > » 
•ffr< lift miir.l* ihr hra.Urlia, an.I mf i>( Ihf 
• fit t.f Ih4l Irit llri|.trul folM|>lai«t «hi. » 
hi* fl»l ti^cn li«cu»rir.|. 
RT\ a.nflr tmil* «f MI'AI.WMo PRI'.IMK 
i.n • • i.i r. >« • n< 
SPALDING'S PKEIWRED GI.LX 
SPALDING'S PREPARED C.Ll'E. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLOB. 
HAVE THE PIEC'EH. 
Eracmi' |li»pntrb? 
•• .1 Xltltk in turn* #«**« Aim 
A* •rrtilni;# will b<|i|*H,ni,'i in lh«- rrf 
alitrti Until***, il i* »rr» il#»ralil# fit hatr 
rkfup ami rnafraianl »•) (or irjuii tag lurniiurr, 
lull, rimlrit, kr. 
MPAt.lil.MJM PRCPARED BITE. 
■MK all Buck ruinf*t»rtr«, aail no h•••»•»h"H 
riM allurd lit l» without il. Ill* «l*»)i l»J"Jf 
ami ifit In lit* •»•• bi"< mint. 
••I'HKFII. IX BVXRV IIOI'ME" 
It.—A I i»»h ai < uin|>ame« rarh •III#.- 
Prwt, U r»u. AJ'lifM, 
IIEMIY C.tSPALMXB. 
.No. 4* Cc<Ur Si., N*»-Yo»l.. 
CAPTION. 
Acfiaia mhihiw i|tU«| |*r*nn« art all#wr*i«C 
in pal** u# «a ihr uu*ii»|im ling paMtr, twiitaitaa* 
of in* prrftao-H lilur, | wu«M raalton all |»ai •»"• 
la riamiar brlorr |Hiirlia>nif, aa-l at* lhal lk* 
Tul I imia^ 
HPALDIXU*8 PREPARED GLUE 
it o« ikf iMiiiil* »r«|fi; ill oihir»ini»i* 
Jlinf WMimtli. 
